
“ There can be no political distribution of 
charac.il- and personality. Only person, 
alitles can create wealth, but wealth can- 
not create personalities.'* -Henry C. Link Q T f a  J t a m p a  H a i l y

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly Cloody with Util* 
change In temperatures through Saturday* 
Pampa: ll-U .
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Neh.ru Makes 
UN Address

By BRUCE W. MUNN ithe United NaUons where he 
United Press Stall Correipondent [ pbalsed the United States for its

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U P )-  I durinf  “ *• 8uf *  er**U;
Indian Prime Minister Jawah.rl.l ] .. , th* WOrld ,eeU ,<0r
Nehru urged the nations of th. the United State, has gone up tm-
world Thursday night to settle m*n,!* ly ,,  nc* “  U>ok1‘U P°*‘t,on 
their difference, by arguments in "  o
th. United Nation, instead of “ cold H* “ ld “  Ru~ “  ■ * '
wars ’ and military alliances. * r h* r ^o lu tton  power “ went to

Negur, on .  two day vtsit here. ,h* *d *nd ,h* "
. . . . .  I Russia s actions were “ wrong in
Id an informal meet.ng of 1,000 ^  t̂ Unc„ > Nahnl aald.

Two Killed x 01Injured
Illinois Train Wreck

told an informal meeting 
I.N. delegates in the General As

sembly Hall that Hungary and the ,, n°| I**1**
ixm /Ua V . . ,  — “ on*.  h«  declared. “ ComparisonsMiddle East proved the ineffective 
nesa of using strength in the world

F'today.
The Indian leader arrived Thurs

day from Wsshtngton where he 
had spent four days there and at 
Gettysburg, Pa., in consultation 
with President Elsenhower.

Meets U.N. Official*
He will meet today with U.N. 

Secretary General Dag Hammer- 
skjold and General Assembly 
President Prince Wan Watthay- 
akon and then be guest of honor 
at a U.N. lunch. He flies to Can
ada tonight.

Nehru told the U.N. delegates 
Thursday night that the idea of a 
cold war is “ fundamentally a n d  
morally wrong.”  He said it is the

Pops Out 
Of Trunk

A Pampa policeman stopped a

are odious, but it is obvious that 
countries like Hungary have been 
made to function In a way con
trary to the will of the inhabit
ants."

In a Joint communique issued i car last night on Hobart for speed- 
Thursday by the White House be- Ing.
fore he left Washington, President The driver of the ear was a

young girt and the officer asked

w
i  & ,

K

Eisenhower and Nehru declared 
they had reached a “ broad area 
of agreement”  in their “ full and 
frank”  talks.

They said the “ greater under
standing" they had developed re
garding each other’s policies will

Of Road Bed Given 
As Reason For Derailment

BELLEVILLE, III. — UP—  Two persons were killed 
and 37 injured today when the behind-schedule Illinois 
Central train, Chickasaw, was derailed near here and 
eight cars plunged down a 15-foot embankment.

her if the car she was driving was, 
the family car. This girl told thr 
fleer wanted to talk to the owner 
girl and the officer wanted to know 
where she was.

Upon being Informed that the of-

■S)

facilitate their efforts to achieve fleer wanted to talk to the owner ■ 
"peaceful and friendly intercourse i of the car, the driver said In a
among nations”  through the Unit
ed Nations.

"very  negation of what the United ** “  col" #* ,r"*B »  Hardware 
Nations studs for.”  Mor* ’ »•  ljtw*

(Adv).
“ Why not take for our protection ---------- -— ---------------------------------

instead of armies and risks, in- _  _  _  . .
stead of countries having armed K C l  I l l ’ l l  l O  P o r f  j Q | ( j

■foreea in another country, why not I —  
do away with the system of m ill-1 
tary alliances and pacta and face 
each other frankly and openly and 
try to settle disputes by argument 
here in the United Nations or else- j  
where.”  ha said.

Nehru also spoke Thursday night j 
before the American Association of

loud voice,“ Okay Barbara, you can 
come out.”

To the astonishment of the of 
fleer, the center section of the back 
seat folded down and Barbara 
emerged from the trunk.

France Reverses Its 
Stand On Prisoners

Mrs. Jennis Coveil, 70, of North 
Platte, Neb., died shortly after 
being taken to the hospital, and 
Henry Hudson, *7, of Groversdale, 
Miss.,*' died about seven hours 
later.

Road Bed Shifts
State police blamed the derail

ment of the 11-car train on the 
shifting of a new road bed due to 
recent rains. The “ run around”  
tract:, relocated because of con
struction on a new route for U. 8. 
Highway 40. had a speed limit for 
trains of 10 miles per hour.

Three servicemen were credited 
by authoritiee with aiding the in
jured. The men were Coast Guard 
Cadet William Neal, 18, of Desoto,
■ III.; Airman Clem Price Jr., 23. 
of Lockboume AFB, Ohio, and 
Donald Hartley of Cairo, 111 , a 
Navy officer candidate.

By DANIEL F. GILMORE 
United Press Su fi Correspondent

LONDON (U P )-  Francs hurried
ly reversed lUelf today and or
dered a liner taking ISO Egyptian 
prisoners to Cyprus to return to 
Port Said immediately. Six Egyp
tian officers in Peris were ordered 
flown to Egypt.

The French acted to prevent fur
ther snarls in prisoner exchange 
programs and to make aura that 
current agreement, to clear the 

pany, .the judge wee asked to ueej*ues Canal are carried tMt without 
every precaution to see that the a hitch. TTia United Nation* ex-

Inspection 
Of Crossings 
Is Asked
In a letter received yesterday 

by Gray County Judge Bruce Par
s e r  from M. G. Monaghan, assis

tant general manager of the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway Com

railroad crossings within the coun 
ty were kept clear of ice and othar 
winter Inflicted sediments which 
might possibly cause a derailment.

“ With the winter se <«on close at 
hand.”  Monaghan said, “ we again 
call your attention to the impor
tance of road workers using every 
precaution to keep railroad flange- 

• waya clear of snow, tee and other 
debris at street and highway cross-

to begin one day after the last 
Anglo-French invasion troops leave 
the Port Said area. Port Said dis
patches set the final date as 
"probably”  Saturday.

A hurried series of compromise 
agreements will permit "civilian- 
ned " British Royal Navy person
nel to work on the clearance job 
in the Port Said area despite ear
lier Egyptian opposition. They will 
work Is  members of the U.N. 
canal clearance project.

UNEXPECTED CHRISTMAS —  These four top salesmen in the Pampa Optimist 
Club’s annual Christmas tree sale were presented their prizes yesterday by Jerald 
Sims, president of the club. They are, left to right, Kenny Powell, Keith Dodd, 
Bill Martin and Gary Crossland. Crossland was the top salesman with 117 sales 
and he was presented with the bicycle. Powell sold 111 and received a camera, 
Dodd sold 110 to win. a watch and Martin, received a radio for 100 aales. -

(News photo)

pectad th* canal ciaaranc* work to 
•tart Sunday,

Egypt ralltd off an aarhanga of) 
460 British civilian Sues Canal 
workara whan it laamad Franca 
waa planning to intarn 180 Egyp
tians on Cyprus. Britain h a d  
plannad to aand back Ua Egyptian 
prisoner, by train this morning 

Th* work of removing 48
Ing*. tinea auch deposit, hav* In wracked ship, and two bridge* is 
nome tnitanrea been th* cauaa of 
derailment*."

Th* company ansiitant manager 
lauded th* cooperation received 
from the county employee* in the 
past in tht* regard, and added that 
in hi* opinion, their Interest in this 
matter ha* been a major factor in 
th# reducing of the accident hat-

Ike Tells US Demands If 
China Relations Improve

Andrew Russell. 63, East St. Louis, 
who waa in serious condition. Rus- 
sall waa driving one ambulance 
and David and Joaeph Renner, 
brother* from Fraaburg, 111., war* 
th* crew in the othar.

Man Gets Pay 
For Not Working r j .  m“" •"

LEXINGTON, N. C. (U P )—City) The train, called th* Chickasaw, 
employe Hayden Sexton had a waa enroute from St. Louis, Mo..

By DONALD J. GONZALES 
United Praee Staff Correspond*nt

WASHINGTON (U P )-P residen t 
Elsenhower told Indian P r i m *

ard to a vary minimum. “ 8aktom 
do we find a rasa where your em
ployee* have operated mainten
ance equipment over our crossing* 
and left them in other than satis
factory condition.”  He asked, how
ever, a renewal of tnstrucUons to 
all employes In order to keep the 
subject fresh In their mind*.

“ We would appreciate having1 
^vour men make a special inspec
tion of railroad crossing* to check 
on such deposit* and it they re
move an ythat may be found there 
we will not be faced with the pos
sibility of an accident," he conclud
ed

City Improvements 
Contract Awarded

Minister Jswaharltl Nehru that if Thursday, will meet with Chou En- 
Rad China sincerely want* to im-,|af aoon *fte  ̂ his return home 
prove relations with the United from ,he Unlted 8 u t(s . He tajk#d 
States, it must:

Good Behavior 
Is Ordered7 
On Christmas

A c««e  is pending in County 
,Court against a father of two who, 
while drunk, attempted to beat hia 
wife, and chasqd her out of their 
apartment forcing her to spend the 
rent of th* night with neighbors.

After a hearing yesterday after- 
* noon, County Judge Bruce Parker 

thought of the nearness of Christ
mas, and figured that if he put th* 
man (n jatl, the children would not 
hav* a very nice Christmas.

He liatened to th* man’s plea | 
for clemency, and told him to go 
home and give hie wife and chll- 
den some sort of a decent Christ
mas, If only «  change In behavior,

* The Judge further warned him 
that it would go hard on him should 
he ever attempt to beat hie wife 
again, or be brought up on any 

( form of disorderly conduct.
This was another chance given 

by the judge to a family to see 
whether or not they can take ad
vantage of it, and display tha prop
er Christmas spirit to one another.
Th# next few weeks will show how 
wsll 'he Judge's order* hav* been | Scruggs and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
earned out. Rail.

Th* contract for the construc
tion of improvements to th* wa
ter and sewer eyatema of Pampa 
was swarded yesterday afternoon 
by th* O ty  Commission to th* Bro- 
die-Entx Construction Company of 
Amarillo.

Th* Amarillo firm entared the 
lowest bid of th* five bids receiv
ed yesterday morning by th* com
mission. Th* total cost of construc
tion of th* work outlined will be 
$645,840.86.

The contract calls for the com
pletion of th* water eyetem on th* 
west and north aides of town by 
June 13. 1867. This deadline waa 
set because th* city will need th* 
new linaa by that time to maks 
possible the removal of present 
lines which are in tha way of th* 
Hobart street underpass.

The firm stated that the con
struction would begin on th* proj
ect as soon as th* necessary pipe 
was received. They estimated that 
it would be about April 15, 1868. 
when th* work would begin.

Th# completion of the remaind
er of th* water syetem and th* 
sewer system must be completed 
by Jan. 15, 1868. according to the 
terms of th* contract.

When the water line* are com
pleted th* city will be able to sup
ply adequate water pressure dur
ing tha peak us* period In th* sum
mer, city officials report.

Decorations 
Are Judged

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  Th# 
judging of Chrietmas light* on 
home* in Shamrock waa held laat 
night.

Th* judgtng is sponsored by th* 
Garden Club and lighting is judged 
on It* originality, simplicity and 
balance.

First place went to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cullers, second to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pakan. third to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Mayfield, and 
honorable mention to Mrs. Lixxi*

— Promptly release 10 American 
civilians still held in Chinese 
jails.

—And agree to settle disputes 
with this country without resorting, 
to th# threat of or use of force, 
particularly in the Formosa area. 

Informed sources said today' 
Tti# coat of th* water lines and that Mr. Elsenhower set forth (

with Chou before coming to Wash
ington and relayed to th* Presi
dent Red China's views on improv
ing relations with this country.

ready explanation when city of
ficials asked why he had been 
paid $170 -a month for two years 
of loafing-nobody told him what 
to do.

A chagrined city board learned 
this week that Sexton had collected 
a total of $4,300 during the past 
two years while he was not work
ing.

necessary fittings waa listed at 
$433,441.60 and th* cost of the sew
er system was listed at 8123.181.45. 
for out of th* recent bond issue for 
Th* Improvement* will be paid 
for out of th* recent bond issue for 
city improvements.

Accidental Shot 
Injures Pampan

Pfc. Joseph P. Bynum, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Bynum, south- 
aaat o f th* city, was reported as 
doing satisfactory today after un
dergoing surgery yeeterday to re
move a bullet from hie leg.

Bynum, who was home on leave 
from Camp Pendleton, Calif., ac
cidentally shot himself In the leg 
with a ,22-callbre rifle Saturday. He 
waa taken to Highland Gentral 
Hospital and Tuesday waa transfer 
red to th* Amarillo Air Force 
Base hospital where th* bullet was 
removed by surgery yesterday.

Bynum, who was schsduled to re
port back to th* base Monday, had 
just returned from a hunting trip. 
Bynum is attached to the First 
Service Regiment of th* First Ma
rine Battalion as a stork clerk.

these conditions in the private 
talks he held with Nehru Monday! 
and Tuesday at Gettysburg, Pa., 
and Washington.

Once these conditions are met, | 
th* United States Is understood to 
be willing to talk over “ other mat
ters”  outstanding betwsen th* two 
countries. Red China has been 
pressing for talks between its pre
mier, Chou En-lai, and Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles and 
for an easing of th* American em
bargo on trad* with the Chinese 
Communists.

Officials said Mr. Eisenhower 
made no pledges to Nehru on U.8. 
diplomatic recognition of the Peip
ing regime or on relaxing U.9. 
opposition to Red China’s admis
sion to the United Nations. The 
United States recognises the gov
ernment on Formosa, headed by 
Chiang Kai-shek, as the legal gov
ernment of China. It has led the 
fight against U.N. membership for 
Red China.

What Mr. Elsenhower told Nehru 
could have an important bearing 
on the future course of American 
Red Chinese relations, beginning 
sarly next year.

Nehru, who left Washington

Boycott O f Buses... T „
r  Offices To Be

Ends In Alabama !c w  for
For HolidaysBy GLENN ANTHONY 

United Frees Stotf Correspondent
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U P )— A 

white dim* ator# clerk set down 
beaide a Negro maid today on a 
city bu* here, bringing to full cli
max the long struggle* of Negroes 
to win equal seating facilities on 
city buses in tha Deep South.

Montgomery's year-long bus 
boycott by Negroes came to an 
end as the first vehicles moved 
out on routes through this citadel 
of racial segregation.

At first Negroes and whites, al
though riding the same buses, took 
separate seats. But It was not 
until the early morning crush of 
passengers gding to work that the 
city's segregation barriers really 
crumbled.

Linda Russell, 18-year-old whit* 
girl who clerks in a five and 10 
cent store, got on a crowded bus. 
Without hesitation she took a seat 
beside Arsulla Henry, Negro do
mestic servant.

Will Santa 
Forget Billy!

Little Billy, who became a coun* 
ty ward when his father was Jail
ed for abandoning him for several 
days, ha* expressed th* fear that 
Santa Claus would forget him this 
year.

The boy has been in the county's 
charge ever aince the arrest of his 
father, and arrangements are be
ing made for his transfer to Boy’a 
Ranch. Until such time * a th* 
transfer is completed, he has been 
and will be in the care of one of 
the County employees.

He has voiced his pessimistic 
They worked for more than vl*w of the whole Chrietmas seen* 

three houre Inside the jumbled many times. Previously he had 
coaches. Heavy fog and occas- worked selling newepaptn and had 
ional drizzle hampered rescue » * v«d up $33 with which to buy a 
workers in th# mire outside the w«ycle. His father, however, "bor- 
cars. rowed the money and never re-

Two ambulances collided while !*urned “  The only thing the boy 
racing to the wreck and three , * s,lecl Santa Claus is an 
persons were injured, including * ,oottr>l> set.

County official* hav* assured 
him, however, that Santa would not 
forget him this Christmas, but that 
it would be one of the beet he has 
had yet.

In keeping with this protnlae. 
County Judge Bruce Parker has 

Illinois Central officials said the asked that any persona wishing to 
“■ "* contribute gifts to th# boy, bring

them to his office in the Court 
house. The gifts will be held and 
given to little Billy Chrtstmaa . 
morning along with his other prea- 
enta.

This ia all in keeping with th* 
county's desire to leave a marked 
feeling of “ home”  and a true «p|r. 
it of Christmas on th* boy who has 
been thus far so unfortunate. 
Judge Parker aai<f.

Soil Fertility 
Meeting Is 
Scheduled

Representatives of Gray County 
agencies, the Pampa Chamber of 
farm organisations, agricultural 
agencies, the Pampa Chamber of
Commerce and the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway Co mat , t  noon 
yesterday at Poole's Drive Inn and 
made plana for a Soil Fertility 
meeting u> be held in Pampa on 
Feb. 13, 1867.

The representative* of the var
ious groups decided that th* meet
ing would be held at the Bull Bam

wreck occurred at a point where 
state highway department crews 
were installing an underpass. They 
said train crew* were instructed to

to Memphis, Tenn , and connecting 
with New Orleans. La. It consisted 
of 10 mail, baggage and express 
cars, two coaches and on* sleeping 
car. Th* two diesel engines and 
first five cars remained on th* 
tracks.

Among the injured passengers 
was Dr. Lawrence C. Jones. 75, 
Plney Woods, Miss., who recently 
appeared on the television show 
"This Is Your L ife.”  He w a s  
treated and released.

Eyebrows went up all over th* I 
vehicle and there was just a mo
ment of tension. Then H passed All off1pp,  Count, Court
and the bus moved on without | „ OUMl ^  Ploap- f r o m It  noon -------------
incident. 'on Saturday until Wednesday morn mee“ hg

Th# two women, perhap* not ln,  tlM>.........w,n ** «  day affair with
fully realizing the historic signifl 
cance of their experience, did not 
exchange words or even looks. 
Th# Negro departed from the bus 
about four blocks after Miss Rus-

working
the offices Monday momlnp. They 
will close on noon on that day,
however, and will not report back

„  . . ,  „  .  . .to work until Wednesday morning,
sell boarded it. It was her regu- ^  '
i* r .ton ---------- according to County Judge Bruce

Parker,

ing, with the exception of skeleton twn w,ln
crew, which will £  working in all J *  dl™ « ‘n» topic, at

the morning meeting and three

lar stop, however 
Leaders urged Montgomery's 

40,000 Negroes to seat themselves 
on a “ completely non-segregsted i

City office, will be closed from . . __. „  ------
• _ ,____ . u Is hoped that all phases of arriSaturday on HI Wednesday cultur(> . ----

speakers in the afternoon.
A barbecue will bo served during

the noon hour to those”  attending 
the meeting.

Effort* wil| be mad* to obtain 
five speakers for the meeting and

noon
basis — that includes sitting next m®r,,in8 ****h * *  exception nf the Ralph Thomas, county scant 
.  ̂ . . 7 , i police and fire departments, which ... . *' ■ » «nl
to white, bu to act with “ calm ‘ wl|, malBUln ^  , . r prpw,  *>e In charge of th. overall
dignity and wtaa raatralnt. through the holiday.. The xanlto- the meeting and will be

The Negroes acclaimed by rising „ „ „  dpp. rtmPnt wlll Ttfu . “ » '* ‘ *d J *  *• O. “ Red”  Wedge-
votes at two huge rallies Thun- tar „ „  Mssdav and '" orth wil1 h4ndl«  publicity,
day night to end a year-long boy- dav Brook pM malia, e r> p» “ l Crouch was selected to han-
cott waged to gain a right to sit v die the arrangements for the bar

becue.
Arrangements for the use of th* 

Bull Barn and th* obtaining of 
other equipment will be directed 
by Paul Payne, chairman of th# 
Agricultural Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

S M U T S  H E L P E R S  I l f

culture can be covered.

14 Shopping Days 'Til Christmas In Moscow

anywhere on buses of the c ity , .state office* and utility com pan 
transit system. lPa W|H aUo i*, P|<,sed throughout

The U.S. Supreme Court in a de- the “ long" week end, stortin; at
(See ROYOO+T, Pag. 4) I noon tomorrow, 

j  morning.
until Wednesday

By Whitman 14astow 
United P fe t i  Staff Corerspondent

MOSCOW (U P )—There are still 
14 shopping days till Christmas ln 
Moscow.

That is because orthodox Rus
sians celebrate Christmas on Jan. 
7 according to a calendar which 
is IS days behind tha Gragortan 
calendar used In th* West.

But the fact ia that more Soviet 
cttlsena do not celebrate Christmas 
at all. Th* big holiday la New 
Year’* Day.

That 1* when a rotund, while-

Pol# in *  aled pulled by rein
deer. He has a bagful of presents 
for good llttla boys and girl*. For 
adulta, he usually has a bottle of 
vodka or Georgian wine.

He lan't Santa Claus. Hia cheeks 
are not as red, his eyes de not 
twinkle and when he laughs it's 
not “ like a bowl full of Jally.** 
But ha i* a dignified relative — 
“ Grandfather Frost.”  He carries 
a staff.

A reasonable facsimile of Christ
mas has already com* to Moscow. 
Big shops are bedecked with

vertlsing holiday specials.
Counters are laden with glass 

and metal balls shaped Ilk* cas
tles, fruit* basketj, animals and 
nuts. They will adorn th# tradi
tional “ yelka”  or fir tree,

This is a fairyland for any child 
and any tree. Tha concentration of 
color Is rare ln this wintry city.

Drees In Holiday Costumes 
In some stores salesgirls era 

dressed in holiday costumes with 
full skirts, bolsroa and ' puffed 
sleeve blouse*. Ice cream women 
are selling extra rations.

Year's. In white marble St. 
George's Hall, thousands of chil
dren will gather 'round a 40-foot 
evergreen, decorated with colored 
balls, red, yellow and blue lights 
and yards of silvery tinsel.

Moscow’s leading actors, clowns 
and acrobat* will present a special

Locol Man Sacks 
Family For Car

Do you know of a family that 
is in need of a car but is not f i 
nancially able to buy one? If you 
do. contgct Jim Sills at MO 4-4408.

Sills reported to The News that 
he has a 1847 Nash that he wants 
to give to aom* deserving family 
for Christmas.
8H* stated that he has gone 
through tha Red Cross and th*

K
variety .how with scene, from WeI(ar,  Indtx and haa ^^ .,,*<5
Russian fairy tales. There will be 
Sleeping Beauty and th* snow 
Malden, brown bears and whit# 
rabbits and Grandfather Frost 
himself.

Each child will receive a gift: a

several applicants but haa not 
found *  family that he thought 
needed th* car.

He stated that h* haa gone
give th* car to someone that haa a
need, either to gel to work or *n

bearded gentleman in a flam ing'strings of colored lights, fir tree* Th* most exciting party w ill, box of candy and cookies and a! able them to hav* urgently needed
red gown comes from th* Northland mammoth cardboard signs ad-|b* in the Kremlin itself at Newiprecious orange.

I

'gransportation.

d ays to
CHRISTMAS
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THURSDAY
AdmUtiom

Mis. France* Adkins, Pampa 
Mr*. Betty Jackson, 110* S. 

Dwight
Mr*. Maurita Stribling, Mobeetie 
Donald Gene Eason, Borger 
James Gotcher, Pampa 
Mrs. Zora Cree, 1820 Alcock 
Jimmy Rich, Pampa 
Mrs. Cecile Townsend, 1202 E. 

Francis
Betty Baggcrman. Amarillo 
Bette Edwards, Panhandle 
J. C. Morris. Quail 
Mrs. Dorothy Passons, 1101 Var- 

non Drive
Vickie Baker, White Deer 
Mr*. Annie Hollis, 74ft E. Albert 
Morris Johnson, 143S Williston 
Jim Bozarth, Pampa 
Darlene Bozarth. Pampa 
J. -G. Woodington, 700 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Nellie Williams, 615 N. Ho

bart
Mr*. Jerry .Whitsitt. 941 S. Wells 

Dismissal*
Mr*. Dorothy Rhea. 418 N. West 
James Davis, Pampa 
Mr*. Mable Torvie, 1021 diaries 
Mia. Edith Green, 1119 S. Chris

ty

Mr*. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
Danny Caizell, 933 S. Faulkner 
Frank King. 642 N. Banks

E TMk 
1. KaV.

Quotes In 
The News

Tips From Hollywood 
Decorating Christmas

N

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON —Indian Prime 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, on 
concluding hi* private talks with 

Mra. Wanda Carver, 117 E. TMke President Elsenhower:
Mrs. Joan Pride, Liberal, Kail. | " I  think India and America will 
Mrs. Shirley Carmichael, 700V4 |Xet along very well in the future 

Wells jin international affairs.”

(Aline Mosby Is on vacation, loaded with tiny ItghU and one-

N.

Open 6 :30 — End* Tonight

Victor Mature 
"Doolln* of Oklahoma”

Starts Saturday—
Cachet in his criatest roix

Tribute To 
. A Bad Man

gi DON DUNK S M I MtMM «C m w
t w . -  I I I  wu

Open I :45 — Now-Ant.
Mesa w it  a town red with blood 
and black with gunsmoke — 
until the outcast rode In and 
took over with n gun hot for 
vengeance I

THAT
WAS MCSA
UNTIL
TMC OUTCAST 
*UW INTO TOWN 
LOOKING
roe a eiACt 
TO QUENCH 
HIS THINST 
AND COOL HIS 
SMOKING HOT GUN4

ANTHONY

Quinn

Extra
m

a
'FOOTBALL

Highlights of '56
Ok la. —f t . -  Notre Dame

Mtch. —v*.— UCLA 
T e n s  A AM —va.— T.C.U. 

Tenneaaec —v*.— <ieo. Tech 
Army —vs.— Navy 

Tenmeoaee —va—  Kentucky
You Won’t Want Want 

To Miaa It!

yrr

Silt r»-

-  At

M O M present*

tJAMES CAGNEY 
BARBARA SW W YCK 

r  TH ESE  
W I L D E R  Y E A R S

waiter ptoGEON

Carole Ann Stone, US1/* West 
John Frost, 1818 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Mary Ann Bailey. 2221 

Russell
Mrs. Arlene Gavkinski, 301 S.

Gray
W. T. Townsend, Borger 
Mrs. Helen Owens, Pampa 
Francis Hukill, 623 N. Somerville 
Steven Simmons, McLesn 
Albert Wilson, 307 N. Warren 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stribling, 

Mobeetie, are the parents of a boy 
born at 3:20 a m. Thursday, weigh
ing 5 lb. 14 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lefebvre, 728 
IN. Well*, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 9 lb. V4 oz.. born at 4:46
a m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins, 
Pampa. are the parents of a girl 
born at 10:40 a.m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lb. 6 oz.

CHICAGO — Erwin S.ab. a 32- 
year-old machinist, after "confess
ing”  and then denying taking part 
in the slaying of three schbolboys 
14 months ago:

"Every time I get drunk, and 
that's often, I  brood about the case 
and get an urge to confess it."

V IENNA— Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon on ths growing in
flux of Hungarian refugees:

"W e recognize that much re- 
| main* to be done and we are fully 
determined to do our full share In 

I meeting the needs which have 
grown out of the refugee pro
blem.”

BERN, Switzerland — Swiss gov- 
| ernment officials, on confirming 
mobilization last week of “ destruc
tion detachments”  to guard the
eastern frontier:

"T o  say that we fear a Soviet 
attack is nonsense. Who would 

j ever dream of climbing over the 
Alps with tanks?”

DALLAS — U.8. Diatrict Court 
Judge William H. Atwell, in re
fusing to desegregate the white 
schools of Dallas Immediately :

" I f  there is such a thing a* civil 
rights, there are civil wrongs. It 
would be unthinkable and unbear
ably wrong to make white stu
dents get out of Dallas schools so 
as to let in colored students. ”

Read the New* Cl*«*lfle<l Ads

Open <:45 — Now-Mon.

TEEN AGERS KNOW 
ABOUT 
LIFE!

PROVEN STRENGTH
f o r  e v e r  h a l f  a c e n t u r y !

■ uoux, man

ED F. CLEVELAND
Ed Went* to See You

114 N. CUYLER PHONE MO 4-7291
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO M rA N Y

Da you want M ffl« Idea on hew 
to decorate your Christmas tree? 
Today'* guest column I* hy Cart 
Neubert, an Interior decorater, whe 
has the Inside word on how Holly- 

i wood homes will leek thte Christ- 
i mas.

By CARL NEUBERT
Written for the United Press
HOLLYWOOD (U P )— Because 

their house is ultra-modern, the 
Robert Mitchums will boast one of 
Hollywood's most unusual trees 
this year —a tree sprayed with 
black enamel and loaded with gold 
ornaments.

But other trees will run parallel 
to the taste of people nationwide.

Mrs. Clark Gable strictly ad
heres to the old-fashioned green 
tree with vert-colored ornaments.

! Throughout ths rambling ranch 
I house she has hung Della Robbia 
I wreath* and large branches of 
holly tied with huge red bowa.

Ana Blyth and Denny Thomas 
feature elaborate front . yard 
tableaux of the Nativity eeeae. 
Aad a long time client of mine, 
Lon Costello, goes la for S a n t a  
Clans, deer, toys and Mttle helpers 
on bis front lawn. In Bob Hope’s 
front yard Is a IM-foot tree which 
ho lights with thousands of twink
ling blue lights.

Doris Day put up a hugs whit* 
tree and has strung light* to out 
line the front of her house. The 
Vincent Price'* tree la decorated 
with small raliglous medallion* 
which ha has collected for years. 
Ronald Col man lit the two hug* 
trsss in the front yard of hi* 
Santa Barbara home with red and 
green lights.

Bob Wagntr's eight-foot tree is 
trimmed with candy canes, corn
ucopias and old-fashion sd orna
ments.

Tree trimming partita are popu
lar among the younger stt, euch 
as the BUI Campbell*, and Tony 
and Janat Curtis. Ann MUltr pur
chased a Santa Claus outfit In red 
satin, trimmed In whit# ermine, 
to entertain her guests at a Tula 
party. Eddie and Debbie Fisher's 
decor Is centered around a life-

sized Santa doll.

Greer Oareoe'e tree Is lavender 
with purple erehlda. Chet 
created Me ewe tree » f  dried 
tumbleweed, sprayed wht»e. aed

Inch ornaments. Peggy Lee and 
Dewey Martin outlined their hill
top bouse In colored lights.

Agnes Moo rehead sent her 
friends Old English style mistle
toe balls, is inches In diameter, 
trimmed in red velvet ribbons and 
antique ornaments. This Is the 
seventh year she has followed this 
custom.

The Humphrey Bogarts dinner 
table Christmas Day will feature 
lS-lnch ice cream Santa Clauses. 
Jack Benny’s dinner guests will 
get ice cream snowballs set In a 
bed of holly and topped with a 
tiny, lighted red candle.

Police said an 18-inch white 
marble statue, taken from the 
University o f Iowa fine arts dis
play, apparently was returned be
cause of widespread publicity.

The statue entiUed "Epionoia”  
and valued at $250 was found near 
ths building housing the display 
about a weak after It was stolen. 
Police also said the theft was 
probably a prank.

NEW YORK (U P ) — Middle
weight boxers Ernie Dursndo of 
Bayonnt N.J., and Angelo Defen- 
dis of Brooklyn were pronounced 
fit today for their Dec. 24 meeting 
at St. Nicholas Arena.

Used The New* Classified Ada

Part of the secret of being a I get half way through a recipe and i quart Beal method is to check each 
good cook is having the necessary Hud that it calls for a two-quart' recipe first and be aure you have ( 
tool# at hand. It’s disconcerting to casserole when yours Is only a everything you need.

1 ----------■The Gift Of Lasting Remembrance!
If you're stymied os to what to give, just come in and get a gift 

certificate and make their Christmas a happy one!

G IFT C E R TIF IC A TE
^ J e x a S  f u r n i t u r e  ( C o m p a n y

210 N. Cuyler —  Pampa, Texas
will deliver on presentation of this order

Merchandise amounting to ______________________________ dollars
To ____________________________________________________________________
P r # i e  ^  *

Texas Furniture Company
B y --------------------------------- _

r * u  \

’ J T X f .

i

I

I S

rJa.s I

W inute

<? .

«fly?* * i
w*..

lilly dache gift nylons

YES SIR WE HAVE IT
IN STOCK

I

JUST ARRIVED

FULL CAR LOAD
G. E. APPLIANCES

We pass on to you car load prices, for the most sensational prices 
on all major appliances. You see us and you will be amazed at the 
deal you will get.

Arrived a little late for Christmas business, so now is the chance 
for you to receive a pleasant surpri se.

Your authorized G.E. dealer, where service and friendly attitudes 
makes a diffference.

sheer rnajrlc I* the word for these beautifully 
gift boxed 60 gauge nylon*, a gift that eny 
girl would love to have, these lovely stocking* 
ere regularly 1.35 a pair.

the very popu**r *eamle.*a storking with re
inforced heel and toe 1* a gift that she'* sure 
to love, perfect fitting, and in beautiful 
shades, regularly 1.80 a pair.

the smootheat and most beautiful of seamless 
nylon hose, whal a treat (o think they are 
available at Ihl* special (ThrUtma* pries, 
deml-toe, sandal heel, regularly 1.65 a pair.

pairs 
to the 

box 3.00
pairs 

to the 
box

4
3.50

pair* 
to the 

box 4.00

BUY NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

Moki Your First 
Pay mint in March 

of 1957

Pampa'* Largest Appliance Store and Volume Dealer By Far

and APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS OF APPLIANCES

308 W. FOSTER MO 4-3511
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Cultured Pearls with diamond 
centered cla ip . Graduated 
sires. Gift boxed. $29 .75

I4K Gold Heart Pendant with 
24 radiant diamonds. I4K gold 
chain. $110

lad y 's  2 diamond Birthstone 
Ring. Square-cut setting. 14K 
yellow gold. ^  $19 .75

Ronson "Windlite" lighter with 
lasting fiberglas wick. New 
type shield. $3 .95

Argus C-3, 35mm cemere 
with plug-in flesh gun, lea
ther carrying case. $69 .50

Man's Buxton "C on vertib le " 
billfold. Saddle leather. Choice 
of colors. $ 5 .5 0

Reg:. $24 95 Duraluminum gr ill 
and waffler has built-in radiant 
control system. Real value.

$14.95

Universal heavy duty mixer. 10. 
■peed motor. Juicer, grinder, 
pestle. Reg. $47 M. $39 .95

Table model G-E clock radio. 
Ivory or red. W akes you, 
brings on sleep. $24 .95

*49!

32 
DIAMOND 
WEDDING 

SET

NO MONEY 
DOWN

♦ V*- ‘ • -A , t •

Pay as Low as 
$100 W EEKLY

,A L E 'S .
Argus “ 75" Photo Album Kit 
with exciting accessories. Reg.

$29.50 $23 .50  Open Nights to 8 p.m. 107 N. Cuyler

Vt.M *|

General Electric Iron. Open Reg. $18 95 Proctor automatie
handle. Regular 14.95. $9 .95  toaster. Control* for desired

browning. Real buy at $9 .74

5-PIECE TEA SEFVKE

Set your table with 
this s ilve rp la ted  
Tea Service. It in
cludes an 18 " tray, 
matching tea, cof
fe e ,  sugar and 
creamer.

'4 e t .
$1.00 Wm U*

PAMPA
lad y 's  13" Samsonite Train 
Case with mirrored lid and cos
metic tray. $19 .25

ROSEBUD
DIAMOND
EARRINGS $1.00 WMkly

-"5---

50 PIECES 
Service for 8

Reg. $29.95 Value
50-Pioce Service for 8 

William Rogers Lifetime 
Guaranteed Silverplate 

Melody Rose Pattern

Heavy Utility Silverplate in 

lovely, Graceful Lines and 

Dainty Rose Patem.

t c c

WILLIAM ROGERS
LIFETIME GUARANTEED SILVERPLATE

$1.00 WIKKLY

____________  f  Y  /

Y T Y T T IT  T
m u m  i l l l l l l i  i j

ensimnn KODAK
........................ ......................... 5-Piece BROWNIE Movie Outfit3 -S P E E D  R E C O R D  P L A Y E R

New Depth
da 2 8 < a ^  /

Melody Roee Pattern

1

SILSD FORKS

SEOULSK 

S1J0 
■LORD
SHUT

o * ‘4"

Popular 3-speed portable with big Alnico 
speaker and amplifier. Sound reproduction it 
excellent at all three speeds. Handsome two- 
tone cate. Why not include a Symphonic on 
your gift list this Christmas.

To Toko and Show Your 
Own Movio

For excellent movie* every time— Week 
and white or ^olor, indoors or ouHide— 
you'll went this popular Brownie Movie 
Outfit. With Movie Cemere, Projector, 
30"x40" Screen, Light Bar color film.
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General Assembly 
Works On Problems

48th
Year

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e
Indicate* Paid Advertising

UNITED NATION8, N Y, (U P ) |
—The General Assembly worked j Returning home today fo r  the 
today to clear th.ee pressing prob-|0 |r,,lm M  holiday* from Wayland 
lems from it* agenda before ad-'Baptist College. Plainview. will be 
Journlng for a 12-day Christmas Wayne Cody, Lefors; and Gwen

town, during the holidays is Oland 
Morris Butler Jr., a freshman stu- P*. 
dent and son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Oland M. Butler. U  08. Barnes,

recess. David P»mpa.
Sam

I Barrett. Ruby Bullard,
Prim ♦ Minister Jawaharlal Neh- Cartwright, Ken Coffee, 

ru of India ws. scheduled to make Daugherty. John Carl Foreman 
his second visit to U. N. head- *UndolPh- Jo* W*bb' * " d
quarters in a* many days. He ar-1̂ oi,y MaPle*. al1 °* I’ ampa, and 
rived for a reception Thursday John Wilde, formerly of Pampa. 
night and U N. delegates cut off Two more students, Bill Webb and 
debates on a Mldeast dispute to Ben Cartwright, both players on 
hear him deii.sr an Imormal ad- the school's Pioneers team, will be 
dress. returning after their games in the

Elks Holiday Tournament in Dal
las. Dec. 27-•».

19M Starlit* Stride baker ft* . See
after 4 p m. at 503V4 E. Foster.

Among those receiving staff **■ ciaion formally delivered to a fed-
tlonals In Egypt and to elect a sll nments from 018 Alr Forc* eral district court here Thursday 
new m.mbet o» tne International R °T C  unit at North Texas State | denied an appeal of a decision that 
Court of Justice. [College, Denton, is M-Sgt. William

. . 'Fuller, cadet paper editor, son of
With these issues out of the way, Mr ^  M rl wmiam H g^ ier, 

the delegate, could use their #1J E Franc„ .
Christmas recess to rest up from
•even weeks of hectic meetings. Pstnaeitlas. beautifully arranged

for church, hospital or home. A1

The assembly meets today to 
vote on two proposals .or expand
ing the Security Council. They also 
hoped to complete debates on al
leged m'strentment of foreign na-

Miss Betty Anna Wells, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Wells, 
809 N. Somerville, was to arrive 
in Pampa today from Chicago, 
IU., for the holidays. Miss Wells 
was recently selected "M iss Busi
ness 8how" of Chicago and will 
reign as "Business Show" queen 
Mar. 10-14.

BOYCOTT
(Continued from rage  One)

Harold Gierhart 
Dies Thursday

8HAMROCK — <8pec(al) — Har
old Gierhart, a former resident of 
Shamrock and a brother of Mrs. 
D. V. Riggers of 1540 Coffee, Pam- 

dled yesterday at 2 p.m. In
Gierhart, M. had been 111 (or 

some time. He waa reared in 
Shamrock High School and the Uni
versity of Texas.

Survivors Include three sisters, 
Mrs. Oscar Hanger of Canyon, Mrs. j 
C. T . Bong of Corpus Chrtstl and 
Mrs. B igger.; three brothers, Dick 
and CU11 of Shamrock and G. B. 
of Corpus Christi. A niece, Mrs. W. 
La. Hubbard, lives at 900 Twiford in 
Pampa.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed In Shamrock tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
Richerson Funeral Home of Sham
rock will be In charge of arrange
ments.

French delegate Glacard D Es- IO EnRlish Holly, wreaths end cen- 
talng told the assembly Thursday U r plecM in neweM color motifs 
night he was confident Secretary at R edman Dah,ia Gardens. 1025 dynamited &nd daln* * * d

local bus segregation laws art un-1 
constitutional.

King Among Bus Kiders
The Rev. Martin Luther King, 

fined $500 for his role In the his
toric boycott, said he wo'tid board 
a bus near his home that w

General Dag Hammarskjold will yy yym,a pj,one MO 9-9551.. 
see that Egypt observes Its obll- ^Ir. H r,  c  Wes.p.^1 of
gation. to foreign national, living New York a t y  are vUiting Mr.
*n Egypt. and ^ rs x iex Schneider and Mrs.

He referred to a draft resolu- Margaret Ralnouard. The West*. .
tlon drawn up by the French dele- phals are former resident, of Mld h* not putting on extra
gation, but did not say he would Pampa and want to visit friends °“ *cers.

by agitators earlier this year.
Negroes appealed for extra pro

tection at "danger xones" such as 
out-of-way routes and dark streets, 
but Police Chief G. J. Ruppenthal

press the assembly for a vote.

Read The News Classified Ads

I  certainly hope there will be 
no violence,”  King said, "But real- 

, ... , Ism compels us to realise it Is a
of Bloomington will ^  pomlbUity. We hope this transition

can

while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O. Thump 

son *
Christmas with Mrs. Thompson's 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bird, 
south of town. Mrs. Thompson Is 
the former Sarah Bird and is a sis-

9 p.m. to
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL
Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BHI RIDGEWAY
end His 

WESTERN ALL STARS v |

be made without difficulty. 
Plea For Harmony

King told some 1.000 Negroes at
,  _  . their mass meeting T h u r s d a y

ter of Mrs. Phillip Brandt and Bob
B -d of Psmna. I - W.  must act In such .  way

Fried chicken with strawberry 
short cake. Complete $1.00 Sat
urday at O. A Z. Dining Room.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.' Hefner

a
as to make possible a coming 
together of white people and col
ored people on the basis of real

and daughter. Priscilla and Fran,, lnt* r* ,U  under'
visiting *tV*dln*-

1 King -then called on the audience 
to vote whether they wanted to

of New Braunsfels, are 
with the Dr. O. Huff family. After 
the holidays, they plan to go to Al
buquerque. N.M., for skiing.

H oward Richardson and sons,
I Milton, Jimmie and Ronnie, are 
arriving Friday to spend Christmas 

| with his mother, Mrs. Bettie Nor- 
jria , 1818 WillUton and his brother, 
J T. Richardson, 814 S. Reid.

On vacation from studies at 
Southwestern University, George-

BROW NIE FLASH OUTFIT
With the most versatile Brownie ever built!

Traditional Brownie eoie, economy — but the camera in this 
gift-boxed outfit it a swper-Brownie with a coated, focusing 
lens that even takes close-up pictures, and a double-exposure 
preventer. Outfit includes Bull's-Eye Comera, film, Kodalite 
Hasholder, bulbs, batteries, and full instructions.

end their protest boycott, now that 
they had won a legal right to rids 
the buses on equal footing with 
whites.

T1»# Negroes jumped to their feet 
shouting their wish to end a pro
test movement that race sympa
thisers have hailtd a* on* of the 
world's most significant 
events.

The boycott was launched Dec. 
8. 1985, protesting tha arrest and 
fins of a Nsgro woman for refus
ing to yield her bus seat in a sec
tion reserved for white*.

Not Guilty Plea 
Heard In Court

John Henry Watson, 4$, of P im 
ps was released this morning on 
$500 bond after pleading not guilty 
In County Court to a charge of 
driving while Intoxicated.

He was arrssted at 12:45 this 
morning by city poilc* in th* 1200 
block of S. Hobart. There was no 
accident involved in his arrest.

School Holds 
Christmas Party

BL Matthew's Day School held 
Its Christmas program Thursday 
as its final activity before the holi
day.

Rev. William West, hsadm aster, 
gave th* invocation to open th* 
program, and first grads students 
sang several Christmas selections, 
Including “ Santa CSaus la Coming 
to Town,”  "Rudolph, th* Red-Nos
ed Reindeer,”  "FTosty, th# Snow 
Man”  and “ Santa Claus Express.”

"Whits Christmas”  was present
ed by Pamela Parker and Penny 
Payne, followed by several more 
Christmas songs by kindergarten 
pupils. Michael Vendreli and Max 
Kimbrough gavt readings, and 
"Thumbkin”  was presented by 
Robert Doucette, Emeet Gilbert, 
Spencer Offord, David Gruben 
and Gregory Mayberry.

Other presentations Included 
"Jesus Lovea Me”  by Debra Huff, 
Janice Scott and Michael Phillips, 
and a reading was given by Cath
erine Rasmussen. "The First No
el”  was given by Carol Burch, 
Barbara Smith. Sharon Cambem 
and Brenda Stuart; and "Silent 
Night”  was presented by Thomas 
Francis and Michael Lenlng.

One Accident Is 
Reported Here

The only accident reported by the 
police department this morning 
which occurred yesterday was at 
11:31 p.m. on Charles, 300 feet 
south of Decatur.

Kenneth E. Frick, 214 N. Gilles
pie, driving a '52 Oldsmobile, was 
in collision with a ’52 Chevroiat 
owned by Gary Dockery. 1309 N. 
Russell, which was parked at the 
curb.

The report of the investigating of
ficers estimated that th* Chevrolet 
encountered damages amounting 
to $400 and reported the Oldsmo- 
bile was demolished.

Mrs. Hendricks 
Dies Wednesday

SHAMROCK — (Special)—Mrs. 
R. E. Hendricks, 70, died at th* 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Q. L. 
Vineyard, here Wednesday night 
at 11. She had been an invalid for 
the past 18 years.

Mrs. Hendricks came her* from 
Vernon. She was borti July 20, ISM 
in Hill County. She has resided in 
Wheeler County since 1923. Mrs. 
Hendricks' husband preceded her 
In death in 1983.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. C. L. Lynch of Porters- 
vllle, Calif., Mrs. Dewey Deberry 
and Mrs. Vineyard of Shamrock; 
three sons, Hubert of Marshall, R. 
E. Jr., of Grand Prairie and Dal* 
of Briscoe; and 18 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were to be 
held this afternoon at 3:30 in the 
Church of Christ with Minister G. 
B. Stanley officiating. He waa to 
be assisted by Rev. Marion Fry 
of th* Bethel Baptist Church. Bur
ial waa to be in the Shamrock 
C e m e t e r y .  Richerson Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Pampan's Mother 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Msry E. Arndt, 17. of Mc
Alister, Okie., mother of W. F. 
Arndt of 1124 N. Starkweather, died 
last night at 8 p.m. in McAlister.

She is survived by six children, 
25 grandchildren, 4 Sgreat-grand- 
children, and 4 great-great-grand- 
children.

She will be buried beside her hus-

Fires Hit 
Churches

TRENTON, N.J. (U P ) — Fires 
broke out in two churches here 
Thursday night, ona caused by an 
alcohol bomb tosaad through a 
window, li\ th* second outbreak of 
church flras this week.

A city-wide hunt was being made 
for a man who tossed the alcohol 
bomb through a window at Holy 
Trinity Ukrainian O r t h o d o x  
Church.

Guards wers put on all churches. 
Police department laavea and va
cations were cancelled as the 
city's law enforcement agencies 
moved into high gear.

Flames were discovered at Sts. 
Peter and Paul Catholic Church 
about tha same time the bomb waa 
thrown into Holy Trinity. Both 
fires wars put out quickly, causing 
only minor damage.

Tha church** were fired only 
two daya after part-time handy
man Elber C. Lucas pleadsd guilty 
to setting four church fires last

Mrs. Jim Puett Dies Wednesday
SHAMROCK — (Special)—Mrs.

Jim Puett, 55. died Wednesday at 
11 p.m. In St. Anthony's hospital 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Puett had lived in Wheeler £ * y V ^  TrM Hom.” n 'c h a *e  
County since 1928, coming here 
from Arkansas.

at 2:30 p.m. today in the Twitty
Baptist Church with Rev. R. K, 
Whitaker officiating. Burial was to 
be in Shamrock Cemetery with

I

She,la aurvivad by her husband, w ' *  f f i n ' f  
J. J. Puett of Shamrock; two V 3 U T  V U "  1

Reclaim Moneydaughters, Mrs. Helen Morgan of 
Amarillo, and Mr*. Venita Moor
ing of Houston; two sons, Johnny 
Carlson of Amarillo and Woodrow 
Carlson of Twitty; a atap-aon. Burl 
Puett of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a 
step . daughter, Mrs. Eula Thom
as of Oklahoma City; five grand
children, four step - granchUdren; 
ona brothar and tour ilstera.

Funeral aervlcea ware to be held

WASHINGTON (U P ) -  The gov- 
emment cannot reclaim $10,000 in 
GI Insurance money paid to tha 
family of a soldlar who was once-.| 
thought to be dead tn th* Korean 
War but later turned up alive as 
a turncoat tn Red China.

The ex-GI Involved Is Aaron 
Wilson. He recently returned t o ' 
this country from Communist 
China and has said he intends to

Sunday and a $3 5 million blase
last March that destroyed St __  , , „  .
Mary’s Cathedral with a Iota of farm 130 acre* of land in Urbania, 
three lives. |La„ which his father bought with

Detectives were staked out at the insurance money
every church to watch for the fire
bug who may have gotten his ideas 
from Lucas’ arson spree.

The Veterans Administration 
said today that, under existing 
law. it cannot get the money back.

Mrs. John He.isey la first grad# band, th# 1st* William A. Arndt,
teacher, while Miss Margaret Rich- 

modem 1 mond la the kindergarten teacher. 
I Mrs. Harold Fabian la music di
rector.

Read H ie Newt Classified Ads

on* time prominent rancher of 
Pittsburgh County, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Arndt Isft 
this morning to attend the funeral 
services, which will be held tomor
row afternoon at McAllater.

ALL FOR ’ 19“

JOE HILLER.
111! ALC0CK

JACK HOOD
PAMPA TtXAS

Free Christmas 
Party, Show Set
A free Christmas party and 

show is being given tomorrow at 
10 a.m. for all children of Pampa 
who ara under 12. The party and 
show are being sponsored by the 
LaNora Theatre and th* Pampa 
Lions Club.

All children under 12 are Invited 
to attend the show which will be 
held In th# LaNora Theatra. Sacks 
of candy and other treats will be 
presented to all children present, 
Bert Nuckols, chairman of tha L i
ons' boys and girls committee, re
ported.

Th# show will last to ' approxi
mately two hours and parents ar* 
urged to bring their children to the 
show tomorrow morning, Nuchola 
stated.

HEAD LOCK — Uncomfortable, but unhurt, 20-month-old 
Bonnie Lynne New had 30 minutes in this position to reflect 
that when you stick your head In where It doesn’t belong, 
sometimes it w ill not unstick. Bonnie got caught between 
balusters when she slipped while waving to her sister coming 
up the stairs of their San Francijco home. Firemen extricated 
her, tearful, but otherwise okay.

STARS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Your 13th 

Pair Is FREE

NYLONS

F u ll f s ih io n td , f irs t  
q u a lity , SO gauge. 15 
d s n ls r .  D ark  or a tlf  
seam .

Stc P a ir

• C A M L E S S  
First e u s i l t y .  49* 
•msdls. 15 dsntsr. Me 
aasm s t*  twist, 

tea Pair

O U T L I N E  H E E L  
F i r s t  *  u s  I It r ,  fu ll 
fash ioned . SO-* su *  s, 
11 d sn lsr.

SSc P a ir

Not just o gas station. . .
a SERVICE station!

Twice The Wear
P lr s t  *  u a I I t  y , fu ll 
fash ioned . t l- e a u g s ,  
SO d s n ls r .

M s P s lr

B e a u tifu l ah esrs . s i l 
ky  ssft. Doubly pro- 
tso tsd  t s  fllva you  
• s  n g s r wear, Ona 
khrsed  holds If I ho 
othar b r e a k * ,  to- 
g aug s, twin 7 d s n is r .
f it  ts It.

M [Faas are H w*j«

101 North Cuylor 
Pampa, Taxae

O A  CLEAN WtNOSHICLDI
W s lake greet pride in keeping • »  yevr srlndews spotfoes. lust one 
armong many torvico* that a rt completely automatic ^  mim/te 
your car's wkools touch our drhrot

0  BATTERY CHECKI
W s Hks to moke Mir* your cor 
norot Isft you down. And, 
sines your cor rforfi wHh the 
bo fiery, ws chsck If thor
oughly — so you know k 'l 
read y  for oetion. «

0  RADIATOR!
H only fakes a second •• make 
•aw# yoair rodaofsr'l fuR. It's 
on importer*! service ihof's 
efaon overlooked in ordinary

o  TIRE CHECKI
low  fires con cause untold 
trouble, inconvenience and 
weor. Thof's why we're always 
on the lookouf for under- 
inflation — check fires whert- 
rvrr necessary!

0  Otl LEVEL!
No need le  worry about run
ning low on oM and info 
cosily engine repairs. We'H 
be glad re check your oil and 
make sure It's of a safe level.

C o m *  in today for Sapor Sorvieo 
and a tank full of 

SKILLY SUPREME with KiOTANC

501

Utility Oil & Supply
Lloyd Simpaon —  Claranca Arnold

W. Brown MO 4-4617

FOR GIFTS WAV
N K (  TAOt

Penneys iflbu
GIFTS FOR WOMEN GIFTS FOR MEN

WOMEN'S NYLON MEN'S

SLIPS
4-Gore Nylon Dacron

NECK TIES
Ideal To Give

100 150J . / O 1 1 i V v  ■ ■«# V

WOMEN'S SHQRTY MEN'S COTTON
i  n r v i  c  c a v

PAJAMAS
2.98

ARGYLE SOX
New Bright Shades 

Sizes IOV2  to 1 2

69c pair
WOMEN'S NYLON MEN'S

DUSTERS
Nylon Lined 

te A  A

SHAVING KIT
Tan or Brown Not Fitted

^ A O7.90 2.98
WOMEN'S

T D A I M  F A C E
MEN'S

C D f t D T  f f t A T C. IKAIN u o t
White Blue and Red

3.98
jrU K I IU A I3

Imported Wool Fabrics

19 ’ 5 2 4 «
WOMEN'Sa n i l  j t a i  ■ ■ MEN'S WOOL

NYl ON HOSE
60 Gauge 15 Denier 

Sizes 8 V2  to 11

98c
JACKETS
In Blue Or Tan

9.90
GIFTS FOR GIRLS GIFTS FOR BOYS

GIRL'S BOY'S

_^~JUITS
^ ^ S i 7 e s  6  ̂ to 1 2

J  A T  1  A f

SPOOT SHIRTS
University Style 
Sizes 6 to 18

4 A O4.95 7.95 > 1.98
Girl's Wid* Sweep Bouffant

c i  m e
BOY'S

nDFtf fHIDTtSUPS
Sizes 8 to 14 

m a  a
White or Colored 

With French Cuffs. Sizes 8 to 18
A A A2.98 1 1.98

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
Week Days 9:30 to 8:00— Saturday 9:30 to 8:00 

Christmas Eve 9:30 to 6:00

«
« <



don't get into trouble! -
You won't be taking any chances if you give that gai a fur for 
Christmas! Be it a large or small . . .  a mink or muskrat . . .  a  
beautiful fur is the way to her heart! Look at the pin money 
prices ctariog am  . . .

P Cbooee from the Larges! Collection of Furs m the Southwest!
/

Dyed Ru m c b  Squirrel C ollared  Seoieu . .  1 4 S . Dyed Northern Back Muekrat 9Io1m  . .  99<
Dyed Muskrat Pocket Stoles ............................  M . Dyed Russian Marmot Capes .............. • •
Natural Ranch M il*  Stoles ............  1 0 7 . Natural Royal Pastel M ink Stoles . . . I t T
Dyed Squirrel Clutch Capes ..........   M . Natural S tlre r Blue M ink Clutch Capes 1#7 ,
Dyed Breath at Sprinq Muskrat Belly Stoles S S . Cashmere Sweater, white fox trim 129 
Nokusai Stiver Blue Mh»k Stoles ..................... I t 7 .  Dyed Russian Squirrel BeBy Capes . 7 0 .

$15950Only 1J 7
... Reg. $199.50

Tims Is running: out! B* * real 
aunts Claus this Christmas! Maks 
s data to ass tha world's only 
PjJSH BUTTON Strsifht Stitch 
■swing; mschlns today! Watch It 
dam, mand. saw forward and re- 
versa, tack, do all your everyday 
sewing — all with the touch of a 
button,

Payment Puts

NECCHI ELNA 
SEWING CIRCLE

A Small Dows

A Neocht In

Your Home on

Christmas

Dayl

•  Dresses
•  Jumperolls
•  Coveralls

•  Boys Suits
•  Top Coats
•  Diaper Jeans

GIRLS 7 - 1 4
Car Coats
Sweaters
Jewelry

Skirts
TV Pajamas 
Bath Toiletries

Skirts 
Sweaters 
Collars 
Rain Coats

Party Dresses 
Coats 
Purses 
Gloves

All—
GIRLS' COATS

REDUCED

FORD'S YOUTH
104 S. Cuyler

STORE
MO 4-4021

^ a n e  ^ Ja fh
By JANE KAD1NG0 

Pampa New? Woman'* Editor ^

i HIS iS • LAST OF JANE TALK. It isn't eosy to soy
goodbye to it. I've enjoyed it immensely, ond hope thot some 
of.you, ot least, havfe enjoyed it ond found some interesting in
formation in it. When l started it, I never really thought it 
would go this long— about 18 months. It has been good ex
perience for me. |__________________________  '

W*iAV DO you say, when you you’ll all give Doris the same won-
say It for the last time? Just, 
GOODBY, I g u e s s ,  and I ’ ll 
be seeing you around in a differ
ent capacity. It'a not like I'm  leav
ing town. I'll be here, In the Girl 
Scout office, but not in this col
umn or at the newspaper.

I ’Ve had some interesting ex
periences in the last three years, 
plus two months. First as a re
porter,. then as women's editor. 
I ’ve enjoyed covering your meet
ings, attending your teas, sitting 
in on your always • interesting 
programs. That's one thing about 
being a women s editor — you get 
in on all the happy experience! 
and activities in people's lives. 
Their social events, showers, mar
riage, parties and. . .it could go on 
and on.

It has been Interesting writing 
up your weddings — watching the 
high school-age girls' clubs and 
their activities, writing up tF\e 
members' weddings and then put
ting in the happy announcement of 
a naw arrival a year or so later. 
It's amazing how many in three 
years have followed that pattern.

Taking my place will be Doris 
Wilson, whom I'm  sure you’ll all 
find pleasant and cooperatlva. Dor
is, who la Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, has 
been a Pampan about three 
months, end is the mother of three 
daughters. A native of Oklahoma. 
Doris and her family moved here 
from Mount Carmel, 111. I'm sure

WSCS Meets With 
Mrs. C. A. Morrow

GROOM — (Special) — The Wo
man's Society of Christian Service 
mat In tha home of Mrs. C. A. 
Morrow. The devotional was given 
by Mia. John Farley, followed by 
a program, "Christmas At Home" 
directed by Mra. 8. K. Roach.

Members brought boxes of cook
ies. which had been packed for the 
Methodist Home At Waco. A free 
will offering was taken for gifts 
to be sent to tha Texas Mission 
Home.

Those present ware M m ii. John 
Ddryer. Glenn D. Harrell. Benton 
Moreman. P. E Johnson, E. C. 
Gogdlett, V. E. Stead. Walter Gor
man. 8. K. Roach. J. C. Farley. 
Wright McGee, Wesley Woods. 
Georg# Latta, J. W, Angel. E. R. 
Hess. O. R. Major, J. B. Shockley. 
L. A. H lid son. L. T. Banks. Nath 
Helton, O. P. Blackwell, Oran D. 
Smith. Guests war# Harriet Farley. 
Mariana Schaffer. Oran D. Smith, 
pastor; Darrell Ways and Jon Oran 
Smith.

Hostesses ware Mra. C. A. Mor
row. Mra. T. E. Jones, and Mra. 
O. P. Blackwell.

derful cooperation you gave me. I
Since this will be my last oppor

tunity — alnce I ’U be starting the 
new year with a new Job — I hope 
you all have a wonder Christ
mas season. . .and may the new 
year bring only the best to you all, 
In all you do ..

Goodbye. I t ’s been fun.

Gleaners SS Class 
Officers Selected

LEFOR8 — (Special) — Mrs.' 
Ray Chastain was hostess to the 
Gleenera Sunday school class of 
the First Baptist Church, Tuesday, 
Dec. U .

The purpose of this social was to 
elect officers for the coming year. 
Officers elected were Mra. B. T. 
Smith, president; Mra. Ray Chas
tain, vice-president; Mrs. J a k e  
Legglt, second vice-president; Mrs. 
E. W. Ammons and Mrs. J. Leg- 
gitt, third vice-presidents; Mrs. J. 
D. Halley, secretary; and Mrs. 
Hoyt Pruett, assistant secretary.

Refreshments of fruit cake and 
coffee were served.

Members attending were Mmea. 
B. T. Smith. W. T. Braly, Jake 
Legglt, J. D. Halley, R. B. Cable, 
Hoyt Pruett, Roy Smith, Mrs. 
Lacy, and the hostess, Mrs. Chas
tain.

Teacher for the Gleaners ia Mrs. 
Joe K. Clarke.

It Subtracts Inches
Created to slim and trim tha 

slightly mature figure is this 
charming all occasion frock that la 
aura to bring you compliments.

No. *432 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is In aizaa 34. M. 38,' 42, 
44 , 48 . 48. Size 38. 5 yards of 33- 
Inch.

For this pattern, send 33 cants 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and tha PATTERN NUM-

FOUNDERS' DAY —  Mrs. W. L. Porker, left, ond Miss Alma Wilson, right, are shown 
holding the "pot" in which members of Kappa Kappa lota sorority made contributions 
to the national scholarship fund during the group's Christmas party. Mrs. Parker is 
president of the Pampa chapter and Miss W ilson is state president. (News photo)

Christmas Coffee

to g«t her a

NECCHI
push button
supernova

34-4*

PATT-O-RAMA

8432

BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 
372 W. Quincy Street, Chicago *.

I.
Sand an extra 23 centa now for 

your copy of tha Fall A Winter ’88 
isaua of our complete pattern book 
Basic FASHION — a complete saw
ing quids for every woman who 
aewa for ,h*rs*lf and her famUy.

MATURE PARENT
By MR8. M URIEL LAWRENCE
In tha weeks before Key ’s broth

er was bom, his activity upset her 
mother's sleep. Iji the weeks after- 
wtrda, his feeding needs up*et it. 
With tha added work ha made, 
Kay’s mother was often pretty 
tired.

By Key's bedtime, toe wanted 
nothing so much as tha child off 
her mind, asleep behind a shut 
door, not asking for anything. So 
she'd asy, "Not tonight'' when 
asked to sing. Instead of telUng a 
story with her old pleasure in its 
suspense, she'd skim through a 
synopsis. Inevitably Kay started 
fighting this new tense, hurried 
treatment and became a bedtime 
problem.

Night after night, aha'd fine 
some excuse to recall her mother 
to her bedroom. Night after night 
wearily reclimbing tha stairs, her 
mother would think, “ Oh, what 
can I do to make this child go to 
sleep?"

"You  can't MAKE a child go to 
sleep.'* says psychiatrist Dr. Hilda 
Bruch. "You  can only LE T  him 
sleep — and this means that you 
must be relaxed enough to do It.”

Badthne problems tend to devel
op in older children after a new 
one'a arrival. It is their protest 
against the resistance they feet in 
us against our extra work, our 
lack of sleep, our feeling of being 
abused and overburdeaed.

The fact that Kay'e mother hai 
been thinking In terms of "m ak
ing”  her go to sleep tells her tha 
causa of her tension — self perse
cution. It teila her she’s been 
"making'' herself do things, toe- 
and needs the moral strength to 
" le t "  Kay fall asleep in her own 
time and in her won way without 
fear of consequences.

How can aha find it? By "la t
hing h erse lf do her own work in 
her own way, her own time, too. 
Aa discipline, let her begin to fold 
diapers and mash Kay’e potato 
with conscious slowness, forcing 
her hands to gentle movement ea 
though aha really enjoyed doing 
these choree. Even this email re 
fusel to give panic charge of her 
action ia a beginning of pelf - con 
trol, proving to her that she is 
atill capable of M.

Bedtime registers ere o u r  
friends. If  they didn't proteat ten
sion In us. we might never pro
test it in ourselves but continue to 
rush about our work, never a«k- 
Ing, "Why? Whoa driving me? 
Who am I  trying to please?"

Make Friends 
Manners

I f  a stranger stope to hold a door 
for you In a public bulding, ac
knowledge the court eat with a 
smiling "Thank you." Don't Just

hurry through. leaving him 
standing thara lika a doorman. It 
is surprising how many people ac
cept a stranger’s courtesy with
out the slightest show of apprecia
tion.

That's just rudeness.

Mrs. Willis Hostess 
To Bethany SS Class

Mrs. Bthsi Willie wee hostess to 
the Bethany Sunday School dees 
of the First Baptist Church when 
they met recently for their Christ
mas party. Mrs. Rufe Jordan fea
tured the program with a Christ
mas story. Gifts were exchanged 
during the aoclal hour.

Guests present were Mmea. 
Myrtle McDaniel, Lula Stephens, 
Fred Conner. D. R. Henry, Joeie 
Evans, Cora Patterson, A. N. 
Thome, Martha Nlcheols. P. G. 
Turner, Lida Ramsey, O. J. Moore 
and J. B. O Bznnon.

KKI Holiday Fete
Kappa Kappa Iota Sorority held 

a Christmas Coffee in the home 
of Mr*. Roy Sparkman. Oo-hoat- 
esses were Mmea. W. A. Rankin, 
O. H. Odom and Herbert Coker. 
Gifta were exchanged frOqn a 
beautifully decorated tree.

Founders Day was recognised 
with each member making a con
tribution to the National Scholar
ship Fund. The purpose of this 
fund is to provide fellowships for 
advanced study and research by 
outstanding and deserving mem
bers o f the sorority.

During the business session. 
Miss Alma Wilson, state president, 
brought greetings from lambda 
Conclave in Amarillo. This is a 
newly organized conclave, whoze 
Initiation service Miss Wilson and 
Mr*. B. G. Gordon recently attend
ed.

Those present at the party were 
Mmea. D. V. Biggers, Homer Bow
ers, Fred Brook, Warren Cochran, 
Herbert Coker, John Evans. B. 
G. Gordon. Lee Hz ton. Otto Man
gold. Lola Morrison, Aubrey Noon- 
caster. B. R. Nuckola, O. H. Od
om, W. L. Parker. W. A. Rankin, 
L. S. Riley. Truett Rose. Roy 
Sparkman. Charles 8toweil; Mtse- 
ee Mildred Hoghland, Corrine Lan
drum, Oleta Marlin and Alma 
Wilson.

There never was a cook who 
was a culinary genius at the very 
first attempt. Any one who cooks 
well has had many failures end 
tossed out many a half-completed 
or even completed dish. So don't 
be discouraged the first time you 
attempt a souffle and it fall*.

, \Ruth Millett
Papa isn't actually the forgotten 

man on Christmas morning. But tot 
all too many families Papa's gifts 
are more or less afterthoughts.

Mama shops for weeks or maybe 
longer finding the kids exactly 
what they want. She hunt* the 
town high end low (or something 
to please Cousin Agatha. She win
dow-shops for heraelf ao that sha 
can give Papa a few broad hints 
as to what he can giva her.

Then comes the thought that toe 
hasn't bought anything for the 
man who is going to get all the 
Christmas Mils.

So she sees a dreasing gown and 
decides that if ehe buys that may
be she can get him to 
aside the shabby, old one he feels 
comfortable in. Or she decides he 
could use some nice whits shirts, 
or shs gets even more practical 
and buys him a supply of under
wear, gocks, etc.

"There'* so little you can give a 
man," she tells herself. "And be
sides, Jo* never seems very excit
ed over his presents, any how."

She's kidding herself, of course. 
There are just many imaginative 
gifts for a man as for a woman. 
The woman who knows enough 
about her husband's hobbies and 
Interests and per zonal economics 
has soma idea of what he would 
like but hesitates to buy for him
self.

She can corns up with a number 
ot gift ideas any one of which 
would really be just what htr hus
band wanted. -

And if Joe doesn't seem to gel 
much kick out of opening his 
Christmas presents it 1* probably 
because hie gifta have for year* 
been mere afterthoughts.

So why not make your husband’s 
gift tha most important on# on 
your Christmas list this year?

What you spend for it in money 
Isn’t nearly a* important as how 
much you spend in Imagination 
and determination to really get 
him just what he wants.

B&PWClub Party 
In City Club Room

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club met in the City 
Club room recently for its Christ
mas party. The committee on par
ty arrangements was Mrs. G. E 
Tinnin, chairman, and Mmes. D 
C. Ash. Eli Ethridge, Lucille Tur
ner and Gladys Jaynes.

Guests on the program were 
Mrs. E. J. Regan, who sang. "O  
Holy Night" and "Jesu Bambino," 
accompanied by Miss Eloise 
Lane; Mrs. N. Dudley Steele pre
sented Christmas stories and po
ems from her Christmas Scrap
book: Mrs. Steela with her daugh
ter. Miss Marilyn Steele, gave a 
aklt on a lady exchanging a Christ
mas gift ths day after Christmas. 
Miss Joan Spinks played Christ
mas Carols during the eocial hour.

Gifta war* exchanged and a 
basket arranged with fruit, nut* 
and candy was prepared for the 
Club mother, Mr*. Katie Beverly. 
Nut*, mints, coffee and fruit cake 
topped with whipped cream was 
served from a tabla decorated 
with ths Christmas motif.

Read Ths Nows Classified Ads

3he Pampa SailgNpitrpj
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By GATNOR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markets Editor
Hem dishes aeem particularly 

good during the winter holidays. 
W# think you’ll agree if you try 
these tested and enjoyed recipes.

MIDWEST HAM LOAF

Four cup* ground canned ham, 1 
cup soft breed crumbs, H cup cat
sup, * eggs, 1 large onion, minced 
(about 1 cup), 1 tablespoon pre
pared mustard.

Combine all ingredients; toes to
gether lightly. Pack mixture in 
greased 9x5x3-lnch loaf pan. Bake 
in moderate oven (330 degrees F .) 
1 hour, or until loaf is firm in cen
ter. Serve with pineapple rings 
prepared as follows:

P IN E APPLE  RINGS

On* can (1 pound. 4 ounces) sli
ced pineapple, drained, prepared 
mustard, 2 tablespoons melted but
ter or margarine.

Place pineapple rings in shallow 
baking pan. Brush with mustard 
and butter or margarine. Bake 
during last 10 to 15 minutes the 
ham loaf bakes. .,

SCALLOPED HAM end OYSTERS

(Makes 8 servings)
Two and one-half cups (about 32 

small crackers) coarse cracker 
crumbs, 1 pint oysters, 3 cups di
ced ham, cup butter or marga
rine, melted, 1-3 cup milk or light 
cream, salt and pepper, chopped 
parsley.

Place 1-3 of cracker crumbs in 
bottom of buttered 1',-quart ba
king diah. Arrange layers of H the 
ham and oysters over crumb*. Top 
with 1-3 of crumbs. Repeat layers. 
Combine melted butter or mar
garine and milk or cream, 
over casserole. Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper. Bake in moderate 
oven (373 degrees F .) 30 to 38 
utss. Serve with sprinkling of 
chopped parsley.

Officers Installed 
At Christmas Fete

A Christmas buffet dinner and 
installation of officers was held re
cently In the home of Mias Pearl' 
Spa ugh, 920 Browning, for mem
bers of the BAPW Fellowship Class 
of the First Christian Church. 
Mra. John Woods was co-hostess.

The serving table was covered 
with a forest green linen cloth 
with a pine cone border done ia 

brown and gold and centered with 
a world globe decorated with hol
ly and pine spraya. The individual 
tables were covered with alternat
ing red and green linen cloths, cen. 
tered with a red apple decorated 
with pine sprays and holding tall 
tapers. Small candles in acorn cup 
holders marked each guest’s 
place.

The after dinner business ses
sion was conducted by Mrs. Wil- 
hard Chapman, retiring president. 
Mrs. Talmadge Wright conducted 
the installation of new officers, 
who are Mra. Dorothy Barritt, 
president; Marie Herring, vice- 
president; Mrs. Lyda Gilchrist, 
secretary; and Mrs. Frank Laid, 
treasurer.

At the conclusion of the installa
tion, Mrs. W. B. Harden gave a 
Christmas Devotional, " D o e s  
Jesus Live At Your House?"

There were two guests. Mrs. 
Dick Crews and Mrs. Ted Ma
guire, and 18 members present.

Mrs, Lyda Gilchrist will be host
ess to the Feburary meeting.

A Premium Will 
Not Break You . . .

A Loss May!
Buy

Fire Insurance 
Today!

Ott Shewmaker
297 Phone 

MO 4-1333

I f  you have a hard tims getting 
your philodendron plants to sur- j 
vive, try breaking up a clay pot 
and placing part of the pieces in 
the bottom of the philodendron pot. 
This will hold the moisture. Ph ilo  
dendron should be watered well 
once a week and the leaves need a 
good spraying with water at the 
same time.

W « Give S A N  Green Stamps

MASTER
CLEANERS

Where Cleaning Is An Art 

Owntri
Mr. St Mrs. Jim Powall 

MO 4 8438 t i l  N. Cuyler

The Pampa Clinic and 
Dr. W. L. Campbell, Dentist
announces the removal of their offices 
from the Combs-Worley Building to thei 
new location at 1002 North Hobart effec
tive Monday, December 17.

R. M. Bellamy, M. D. R. M. Brown, M. D.
F. J. Vendrell, M. D. N. J. Ellis, M. D.

W. L. Campbell, D.D.5.

Can-Can Slips 
Slipper Sox i

Diaper Sets 
Dresses

•  Overalls
•  Coats 

Toys •  Sox
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Clnircb Onus
Baptism At 
First Baptist

Dr. K. Douglaa Carver, peator of
the First Beptlat Church, h u  an
nounced hie Chrtetmaa aermon next 
Sunday aa “ Fear Dlapetled". Matt. 
I t  M| Luke I :  10. Mr. Joe Whitten 
will sing “ The Holy C ity". The T:J0 
evening worahlp aervloe will begin 
with the ordinance of baptlam ad
ministered by Dr. Carver. Follow
ing thia aervlce, the alx graded 
cholra of the church will be pre
sented in a Christmas carol eong 
service, under the direction of Mr. 
Joe Whitten, music director. Fol
lowing this special music program, 
Dr. Carver will bring a Christmas 
message using the topic “ Making 
Room for Christ At Christmas," 
Luke 2:T.

The young people of the church 
will have a party following the 
basket ball game Friday, Dec. 
28, at the home of Dr. A Mrs. L. J. 
Zachry. The party Is honoring the 
seventy young people from the 
church who are attending college. 
Next week, a representative group 
of these young people will lead the 
evening worship service.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien of B ig 8prlng, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the annual Brotherhood New 
Year’s Eve Banquet on Monday, 
Dec. 81. This banquet is In honor 
of the ladles of the church.

CHERUB CHOIR
Shown here is the Cherub Choir which san; last 
Wednesday evening at the First Methodist Church, 
and which will take part this coming Sunday, Dec. 
23, in the Christmas Carol Service whifch will take 
place in the Sanctuary of the church.

Tito Building Self Up As 
Independent Red Leader

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
Called Press Staff Correspondent

President Tito of Yugoslavia has 
taken the first step toward build
ing himself up as Eastern 
Europe's big lndspendent Commu
nist leader.

It has long been evident that 
Tito, foreseeing tha loosening of 
Russia’s grip on its aatsllltas, 
hoped to become the No. 1 man 
among Eastern European Red 
leaders.

Now he has taken the first ae- 
tlvs step In that direction by send
ing a mission to Warsaw to visit 
Wlsdyslaw Oomulka, who has won 
lndspendent Communist status for 
Poland.

Dispatches report the Yugoslav 
delegates will advise Gomulka to 
seek economic aid from the United 
States.

Tito’s Move Unwelcome
Tito's move can hardly be wel

comed by the Soviet government.
Russia has troubles enough at 

the moment without any chlssllng 
In by Tito.

It may not be entirely a coin
cidence that Just when the Yugo
slav delegation started for War
saw, the Moscow press and radio 
opened a new attack on TYto.

Tha Russians based their attack 
on a speech made on Dee. T by 
Yugoslav Vice President Edvard 
KardelJ. Kardelj criticised Rus
sia's Intervention in the Hungarian 
rebellion and called for "liberali
sation" of the Hungarian puppet 
government of Prem ier Janos Ra
dar.

Yugoslavia's attitude, as ex
pressed by Kardelj. goes against 
the basic principles of Marxist and 
Leninist Communism, it was com
plained, and constitutaa Interfer
ence in Hungarian affairs.

Recent Attacks Restrained
But it is notable that recent 

Russian attacks on Tito have been 
remarkably restrained compered 
to those of past years.

When Nikita 8. Khrushchev end

Nikolai A. Bulganin made their 
pilgrimage to Tito In May, 1988, 
they failed to get him back In the 
Moscow camp.

It seems certain that, after the 
Polish and Hungarian revolts, Tito 
will steadily Increase his Influence 
among satellite leaders. Boms of 
them still stick to the “ Stalinist" 
11ns. But there Is nothing else they 
can do unless they want to give 
way to “ Tltolsts.”

Christmas Party 
Set For Tonight
The Sunday School of the First 

Christian Church w tl hold Its an
nual Christmas party for tha chil
dren of the church today at T p.m. 
in the sanctuary.

The Junior Choir will furnish 
special Christmas Music, and a 
sound film titled “ The Christmas 
Spirit" will b# shown. This Is a 
story of two little boys and tha 
pony they wanted for Christmas. 
At this time also, Santa Claus is 
axpected to put in an appearance, 
according to Richard W. Crews, 
pastor of the church.

Catholic Bishops 
Take Stand On 
Various Issues

The American Blah ope, who 
make up the Roman Catholic heir 
rachy, have held their annual 
meeting at the Catholic University 
of America In Washington, D.C., 
and, as la customary, have Issued 
a general statement, as well as 
hearing reports from various com
mittees.

The general statement remind
ed U.S. citlsens that the best hope 
for peace today Is for the U.S. to 
stand close to other nations in sup
port of the United Nations, which, 
the Bishops said, “ offers the only 
present promise we have for sus
tained peace In our tim e," because 
It is only the unity of many nations 
that so far has stopped the “ tg- 
greseor.”

The Bishop# singled out for spe
cial pralsa President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower's methods of sssklng 
pesos through unity with other na
tions. Simultaneously, they warn
ed against those who because of 
“ self interest" or “ rash counsel" 
would “ Jeopardise the delicate bal
ance of world peace," and they 
underscored “ the urgency of 
prompt and effective Intervention 
to silence the guns of war and to 
tnforce the pacific arbitration of 
conflicting claims."

The Bishops also urged a “ cru
sade of prayer for the specific 
ends that International sanity will 
triumph over war; that Justice 
may be vindicated by the nations 
united under law; and that our own 
beloved country, under God, may 
lead tha way to that better hope 
tor all mankind."

Women In The- 
Church

By MARY FOWLER
Many church bulletins at this 

Christmas season are using a brief 
poem, "Son of a Modern Madon
na," written by Mlaa Doris Dar
nell, of tha Methodist Commutes 
for Overseas Relief, after meeting 
planes and ships that have been 
carrying Hungarian and other refu 
gs# families to the United States:

I  hold my son. . .as she held 
hers.

M y son, too, is a miracle of 
Ood's Creation,

Making my mother’s heart 
sing. . .even in the fear

Of uncertainty. My son, too, 
wears borrowed clothes;

He sits In the dust of a borrowed 
land;

Ha feeds from a  borrowed bowl, 
filled with borrowed milk.

He la my firstborn. . .and I  hold 
him In love,

As she held hers, who mothered 
the Son of the One Ood.

D ie  newest of Methodism's theo
logical seminaries has bean opened 
in garawak, tha unique British col
ony on the Island of Borneo, south 
east Asia. Built on atllta — the 
native architectural style — in the 
city of Slbu, It will train both 
I  bans (the original headhunters of 
Borneo) and Chinese who have im 
migrated into the lands by hun
dreds of thousands, as preachers 
and lay evangelists. And the dean 
of the Seminary la Dr. Ivy  Chou, 
a Chinese woman who receiver her 
advanced education at Union Theo
logical Seminary, New York. As
sociated with her are Miss Susie 
Mayes, a missionary of tha Metho
dist Church and a native of Camak, 
Georgia, and Ling Ho-Tee, a Chi
nese scholar and specialist In re
ligious education, who Is a grad
uate of tha Pacific School of 
Religion, Berkeley, California.

Girl scouting and similar ser- 
vlces for teen-ags girls (and tor 
boys as well) is suffering today 
from the low birthrate In the Unit
ed States during ths “depression 
years" of ths early 1990’*, say lead
ers of these organisations. It 
means that ths men and women 
between 20 and SO years of sgs 
who are needed for ths leader
ship of teen-age groups in this and 
for a few succeeding years are re
latively few ln number. “ Many 
girls who would like to Join the 
scouts just can’t ,"  says Mrs. 
John Williamson, of Westheriy, 
Psnna., a national G8A lsadsr. “ A l
most 8,000,000 girls belong to scout
ing and many more would like to. 
But In every part of tha country 
ws are short of women volunteers 
with the qualifications of leader
ship."

Read Hie News CUsstfled Ads

Christian
Science
Services

Christ Jssua' dominion ovsr ma
terialism will be brought out at 
Christian Sclenot services this Sun
day.

Scriptural reading* in ths Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “ Christ Jesus”  
will Includs the following from Mat- 
thaw (18:80); “ And grsat multitu
des cams unto him, having with 
them those that wart Isms, blind, 
dumb, maimed, and many others, 
and caat them down at Jesus' feet; 
and he healed them."

Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mery Baker 
Eddy Includs ths following (M2:- 
19): “ Jesus was tha highest hu
man concept of ths perfect man. 
He was Inseparable from Christ, 
tha Messiah, — ths divine ides of 
Ood outside the flesh. This enabl
ed Jesus to demonstrate his con
trol ovsr matter. Angles announc
ed to ths Wiseman of old this dual 
appearing, and angels whisper it, 
through fa ith ,'"to  the hungering 
heart ln every age."

Harrah Methodist 
Christmas Program

The Harrah Methodist Church 
held a Christmas program for 
members and friends at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 19, In tha Fellow
ship Hall. Patay Gorman, presi
dent of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship presided over the pro
gram.

Ths highlight of the program 
was a play presented by the Se
nior Methodist Youth Fellowship 
entitled "Too Old For Christmas." 
John English, Bonnls Wagner, 
Marilyn Shelton, Dan Sackett and 
Stanley Butler were the main 
characters. Supporting rolls were 
given by Tommy Allard, Darrell 
Wagner, Edna Sackett, Olenda 
Gorman, t Linda W a g n e r ,  and 
Jeanne Ring.

Johnny Gross was in charge of 
scenery and was assisted by Wayne 
Butler, Roy Dyer and Leroy 
Oroea. After the play, favors of 
sacks of Christmas candy were 
passed out to all the children pres
ent.

St. Matthew's | 
Christmas Services

Two special proograms will be 
presented by the Church School 
and the Youth Groups of St. Mat
thew's church on Sunday, Dec. 28.

A  Christmas pageant,# consisting 
of constructing a creche, will be 
given at 9:80 a.m. Sunday, morn
ing, Dec. 28. At thla time an offer
ing for food and cannad goods will 
be taken for the fam ily which haa 
been adopted by St. Matthew's 
church. A fter the pageant and tha 
offering the children will go to the 
parish house to sing carols and a 
small gift of candy will be given 
to each child.

The seventh and eighth grade 
claaaes will present a pageant on 
Sunday avening, Dec. 21, at 7 p.m 
at St. Matthew's. Ths pageant 
"The Road to Bethlehem" will be 
presented immediately after the 
evening prayer service. The public 
la Invited to attend both of theae 
services.

Christmas Eve aerv'ess will be
gin at 10:80 p.m., Monday, Dec. 
24. A  congregational song servlet 
of carols will precede the Holy 
Communion service which begins 
at 11 p.m. and which will be broed- 
caat over radio station KPDN. 
Ths public Is cordially Invited to 
attend Christmas Eve services at 
St. Matthews'.

First Methodist 
Sunday Services

"What Does Christmas M tan?" 
will be the sermon topic discussed 
by Woodrow Adcock at the two 
morning Worship Servlets of the 
First Methodist Church 8unday at 
9:30 and 10:S6. Sunday night at 
7:30 thera will be a Christmas 
Carol Worship Service with a med
itation by Woodrow Adcock.

Christmas Gifts
Ideal for All!

Home Builders Sup.
l i t  W. Foster MO 4-MU

igfr CHURCH SERVICES
b a r r e t t  c h a p e l  

Rev. Jerry Speer. paator. Tn’*u

Siompaon. Sunday achool aupt.
oward Price. Training U-immi 

director. Sunday eervlcee: 8:45 am.. 
Sunday School: 11 am., mornlni wor- 
ihlp; 7 p.m. Training Vnton i 8 p m., 
avening worahlp. Mid-week service, 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday.

I IT H E L  ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Hamilton A Worrell Streets 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Service*: »:46 a.m.. 9 ^ d a y  S°hooI 
11:00 am.. Morning Worahlp, 7.09 
p.m.. Young Peopl?* ferries i8|00  
p.m.. Evening Evangelistic Sarvlio«- 
Wedneaday: * 00 p.m . F,llotw*hlp 
Prayer Service. Friday! 1:00 p.«m» 
Young People’* Service.

BIBLK BAPTIST CHURCH 
lie  B. Tyng

Rev. Id. H. Hutohlneon. pastor. Bun- 
day Service*: 10:00 a.m.. Blbl* School; 
11:00 am .. Preaching; 4:00 p.m.. Ev
ening Service. Wedneedayi LOO p.m.. 
Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
114 B. Barnes

Rev. Ennla Hill, paator. Sunday
Bervtcee *:45 am., Sunday SchooJ, 
U:00 am., Morning Worahlp: 

"raining Uni 
Worship.

bin.. Teachers 11—
Id-week Prayer Service

____  loot;
IX :00 am., Morning Worship: l:S0 
p.m.. Training Union: 7:10 P-m-j 
Evening Worahlp. Wedneaday: 4:80 
n.m., Teachers Meeting; T:S0 pm..

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
111 R  Francis

Carrol B. Ray, 
.cea; 1:4* Am 
ain,. Morning

“ lion:

___ paator. Sunday Serv
ice!: 1:48 am.; Bunday Schools 11:00 

Worahlp; 4:80 p.m..R> SSI ,g JHU-II1 .dt *Y w• eaiiy I JL ■ .
Training Union; 7:4* p.m., Evening 
Worahlp. Wednesday: 1:11 p.m.. Pray
er Service

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIBT
10* N. Somerville

k, miniate.. ----------
i. Bible 8chooi; 19:10

I. 54. GUpatrick. mlnlater. Bunday 
Bervlcea: 8:15 a -------

KEYS MADE 
Whila You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fos»s-

a.m.. Morning Worahlp i 7:80 pm.. 
Evening Worahlp. Wednesday! 10:04 
am .. Lndles Bible Class; 7 >0 p.m., 
Mid -week Service

CHURCH OP THS BRETHREN
400 N. Front

Jamee L. Mlnnlch, paator 
Sunday karvicea: 1:45 a.m.. Sunday 
School: 11:00 am.. Morning Worahlp; 
1:80 p.m., Chriatlaa Endeavor-
7:10 p.m.. Evening Worahlp. Wednes
day 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Elian at Harvester 

Sunday services: 1:44 am.. Bible 
Stuii>; 10:4* a.m. Church Service*; 
t:00 p.m.. young people meet; 4:00 
p.m., evening aervlce. Wednesday: 
• •30 a.m. Lad!## Blbla class; 7.10 
p.m., Bible study and prayer service.

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST
401 N. Frost

Sunday aervlce*: 1:10 a.m., Sunday 
SokvMi 11:04 am.. Bunds- Barvlce. 
Wednesday: 1:00 p.m., Wednesday
Service Reading Room Hours: I to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day evening after the aervloa

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbell end Reid 

Rev. O. C. Gilbert, p a s t e r .

IM M ANUEL T IM P Lk

INon-Denomlnatlenal)
101 E. Campbell

Rev. BUI Snarlu, paator. Sunday 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 am , 
Morning Worahlp, 11 am .; Children1; 
and Toung People’* Service. 7:00 nts 
Evangellatle Bervlcea 7:10 p.m. Tut*, 
day evenings: Mid week Service 7-5 
p.m. Friday evanlnga: Bible atua, 
and prayer services.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall 
*44 V  Dwight

J. W. Nash, minister. Theoretic 
Ministry School and Service m»*u 
Ing: Friday 7:10 p.m. Watchtowar 
Study: Sunday 7:10 p.m. Congraaa- 
lion Btbly Study. Tuesday I p.m

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Cerner *7 Sumner A  Send

Rev. William J. Cloud, par tor gUB. 
day aervloe*: 1:4* am. Sunday 
School: 10:40 a.m.. worahlp service; 
7 p.m.. evening worship servlet.

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH  
S17 N. Nelson

Rev. R. D. Evans, paator. Sunday 
School at S:4* a.m.. Morning WuraQp 
11 a m . B.T.U. Services. 4:45 pm.. 
Evening Worship, 7:41 p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
< Assembly of 0*d>

Ruby M. Burrow, paator 
1124 Wilcox St.

Sunday School. 1:45 a.m.; Sunday 
morning worship car vie*. 11 am.;

Thara Is Nothing Lika
60c dos. Spudnuts Plain , Cherry  

For tha Christmas Party
For ths Busy Christmas Shoppsr

Try Our Quick Curb Sarvica

itir, Hi-Land Drive-In MO
I-S1M

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
F r e e  E s tim a tes

. P A M P A
T e n t  & A w n i n g

Sit a. Brawn — Phan* MO 4.SS41

i f s r t  i

Find the Real Meaning of Christmas
ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY

Sunday Schadula:
8:30 o.m. —  "Whet Doss Christmas Mssr?"
8:30 - 9:30 o.m. —  Rodio Church Scrvies —  KPDN. 
9:45 o.m. —  Sundoy School Classss for All Agsi.

10:45 o.m. —  "Whot Docs Christmas MbW "
6:30 p.m. —  MYF ond Fellowship Study Classes.
7:30 p.m. —  “ A Christmas Carol Sarrlca"
9:00 - 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Hour —  KPDN

Thrs* Worship Sarvictf Eveiy Sundoy 
8:30 & 10:55 a.m. ond 7;30 p.m.

You Ara Walcoma At All Sarvica*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E . Foster Fsm ps T.exas

WOODROW ADCOCK, Faster 
Key Job neon, Minister of Music sad Education

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Hsrvastar

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schtdwte
*:♦* a m...............  Bible Study

W:#S a.m........ Warship Sarvica
4 00 p.m., Yeunp Peapi* Meal 
4-00 p. m., Yeung Peeele Meat 
4:00 p. m. ....Evening Service

W ed nesday $«h sdsltt
*:*# c m. Ladle* Bible Cltdb

r se p.m, . . . .  Bible Study end 
Prayer Servlee

Santa Claus
ON MEZZANINE FLOOR

SATURDAY 10 TO 6 P. M.

(ANDY (ANES
FOR A LL TH E

KIDDIES
SEE YOU

SANTA CLAUS

Sunday Barvlce*: 1:41 a m , Sunday 
School! 11:04 am.. Preaehlns; 18:48 
p m.. Evangelistic Service*. Tuaaday: 
7:«* pm.. Prayer Meeting, Friday: 
7:4* p.m.. Toung People'* Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma

£
Rev. J. Ntaui Haynee, paator. Sun- 
ay School, 1:4* a.m.: Worahlp Serv- 
#a. 18 noon; T P w w  at l:lt> p.m.; 
venlng Service at I p.m. Weekly 

-orvtcea Tuaaday, Thursday and Fri
day evening*. Wedneaday evening 
Prayer Meeting at I  p.m.

THS CHURCH OP 
SOD OP PROPHECY

Cerner ef Zimmer* 45 Mentagu
Johnnie t* Tardlay. paator. Sun

day services: IP Am.. Sunday School; 
11 a-m., worship aervlce: T ie p m., 
enngellatle service. Tuesday service*: 
7:1* p.m.. prayar meeting. Saturday 
•ernes*: 7:1* p.m* Toung people's 
V .LB .

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mermen) ns W. Fester
leiwrenoe Weet. presiding elder and 

branch praeldenL Meets la Carpen
ter's Hall. 71V W T Fester. Sunda; 
Servlceei 19:04 a m , Genealogy! It aywwa vawwaa !••*» •-***• i vrsm«siu|y| IV .4*
a.m., Sunday School; I IS am., Sac
rament Service. I am  . Priesthood 
meeting.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENB  
804 N. Weet

D. D. Elliott, pastor. Sunday Berv- 
leeai 8:41 a.m., Bunday School: 11:0# 
*.m.. Morning Worship: 7:1* p  m . 
Youth Groups; 1:40 p.m.. Prayer Serv- 
'$•- w “ Sn» * l » r :  f M  »m „  Prayer 
Meeting. Friday: 7:41 p.m.. Cottage 
Prayer Sarvica

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH  

1101 9. Welle
Paul Matthtwe Fitch, paator. Sun

day aervlce*- Bunday achool. I 41 am. 
Bunday achool aupt., Cecil McCarrell. 
Morning worahlp aervlce. 11 dm. 
Evangellatle aervlce, 1:14 p.m. Wed- 
■'•eday prayar meeting eervloa I  p.m.

■ VANQELIBTIC TABERNACLE  
III  S. Starkweather 

Rev. C. B. Rhyne, paator. Bandar 
fervteee: Bunday School. 8:48 am  ; 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.1 Broadcast 
ever KPDN, t:fo p.m.; Toung r »  
»•** s **7leee. * 80 p.m.; Evening Wor
ship. 7:41 p.m. Toung People's meet- 
Ing every Tuesday evening. Evangel. 
Jtle service* at 7:48 p m. each Thurw

F- • ’ a trie ii|q I 0U)H« M Hire (■
•very Tuesday avening. Evangel.

o aervlce* at “ " -----—  —
BP and Friday

FELLOW SH IP BAPTIST CHURCH
184 8. Cuyler

Rev. O. R. Martin, paator. Sunday 
as: It  a.m.. Bible achool: 11aervlc,
8£4echlng; I p.m.. evening wor- 

aervioa *dn#,° ay: * p'“ " n' 'dKMk

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD
40* B. Cuyler

J- K  Neeley, paator Bunday eerv- 
*:■» radio broatfcaat over 

K PAT : 1:41 a.m.. Sunday School:
11:00 am . Worahlp Service; t:!0 p.m.. 
C. A. Band tTouth Group); 7:10 p.m.. 
Evangellatle Serrloae. Wedneaday: 
file P.m.. MId-weeit Service*. I’ rayer 
and Bible Study. Frldayt T:4I p.m.. 
Youth Bervlcea

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
101 N. Weet

StroMe. mlnlater of education. Jo* 
WhUtfB, director of music. B. R.
debt 
Union
a.m„ nunnav school; n  a m., worahlp 
aervloe; 8:30 p.m, training union; 
7:80 p.m.. evening worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bev. Richard Crews mlnlater. Sun- 
fay  Service* 4:44 am.. Church 
Seheol; 10:14 a.m., Morning Worship 
and Communion: 4:30 p.m.. C.Y.F 
Meeting! 4:00 p.m.. All Other Youth 
Oroupe: Tlto p.ro.. Evening Service. 
Wednesday: 1:00 a.m^ Prayer Meet
ing: 7:60 p.m.. Choir Preotlca

FIR *T  METHODIST CHURCH  
101 B. Potter

, Woodrow W. Adoock. min
ister. Roy Johnson. mlnlater of 
muelo and education. Bundav Serv
ices: 1:10 am., morning worahlp n-tj 
am ., ohurch achool: 10:00 am., radio 
broadcast ovar KPDN; 10:51 a m .  
"jornlng worahlp i *:80 p.m.. Senior 
f*TF . 1:80 p.m.. Intermediate MYF; 
• :I0 p.m.. fellowship study classes 
for all ago*! *:Cn p. m., youth choir; 
7:10 p.m.. evonlng woranlp. Wednea- 
dayi 7:00 am., mld-waek worahlp 
oorvtea, aanotuary.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
418 N. Oray

"jibbard. paator.
Chua.m.. hurcb

Roy. Ronald K Ru 
•under tervlooa: f:4| ___  _____
•chooli lllkt a.m.. Morning Worahlp 
V ” t l  "&wSw.n,n,r Worahlp: 4 00 p.m.,

POUR SQUARE GOtPBL CHURCH
71} Ltfora »t.

Rev. CTafenre M. Bruwn. paator 
•unday School fpr ail age* ... y 4*
Morning Worship ____ _ T........  link)
Evangollatlral service .............  7 30
Criteedar Service iTueediv) .. 7 30 
Prayer and Praia* Service Thura. 7:34 
4:09 p.m.. 1st and 3rd Teachers Meet 
Ing; I no p.m.. Jnd Uadi** Aid Meet
ing: 4:90 p.m., 4th Men’s Club.

HARRAH MKTHOOIBT CHUHCm 
480 B. Barott street

Rev. Owlen Butler, paator.
day School »;46, Morning w 
Sei vice. 11 o'clock, imermedi.S 
Porgram i  pm.. M i r  P ro g ra i"!  
p.m, Bible Stuiy 4 p.m.
Band. 4 p.m.. Kvenlog 8ei“ |,.J ,
o'clock. WSC8 Monday night 7 »  
Choir Practice. Wedneaday Evenin'; 
4.45, Bible Study. Wed. night , 
Official-Board Masting eacn "at \vvi’*

HOBART STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Strati

Rov. Claud* Harr!*, paator 
mornlng worahlp aervlm, g au „ , ‘i  
Sunday school. »:45 a.m,; ,
worship aervlce, 11:00 am .; Tr.l.,,,1 
Union. 4:4* p.m.; evening womhlfc

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
113 W. Browning

Father Milos Movnlhan, paator gun. 
day Services: 4:00 a.m., Mas* ■ 
a.m., Maaa; »:»0  a.m., Maas; tin™• tit U*H IVaali.lau.. i.tn '**a.m.. Mass. Weekdays! 4:10

-----  ■ “ -----Ml ■- — ‘Masai 4:00 a.m., 
7:30 p.m.. Novana. WadnetiMy't

lunday avening evangellatle earn,*#, 
7:45 p.m.; Wedneaday evening evan
gelistic service*. 7:41 p.m.

M IM IONARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Oklahoma A  Christy

Rev. Ott* Btandlfer, paator. Sunday

r rvleee: 1:44 a.m.. Sunday School;
la in., preaching aervlce: 4:30 p.m., 

training aervloe; 7:1* p.m.. preaching 
aervlce. Wedneaday aervlce: 7 p.na, 
Bible etudy and prayer meeting.

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH
Tempo! ary Location in 

Union Hall on Brown Bt. 
Albert O. Stroh. mlnlater. Sunday 

services 1 It a.m. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. momlre worship; 7:** pm., 
avening aervlc*. Midweek aervlega 
Tuaaday and Thursday. T:M p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 000 
1020 Frederic

Rev. la la Cook, paator. Sunday 
services. 4 44 a.m.: Sunday gchuof. 
11 am .; preaching service. 7.10 pm  
Fedneadev eervlcee, 7:10 p.m.

PSNTECObTAL HOLINESS
Aloock and Zimmers 

J. B. Caldwell, paator. lunday aerv. 
•cea: 0:45 a.m., Sunday School; 11:4*. 
Morning Worship^ 4:80 p m . Toe,,* 

allatlc aervlc*. 
reek Evan- 
lOlO p nu.

•oela; 7:10 p m.. kvangell 
fednaedayi 7:44 p.m. mid-' 

geUetlc aervlce. Thursday:
Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner of Chrlety A Browning 

Rev. Anlole Ferlet, paator. Metho
dist ln doctrine Sunday school 3 it 
Am.; worship hour. 11 A.m.; f.T.*.. 
4:45 p.m.: evening worahlp. 7:44 p a

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST a 
(Colored) 184 B. Oray

Rev. L. R. Davl* pastor. Sunday 
Svrvlooa. 1:45 a.m, Sunday School; 
11:0* a.m., fVeachlng Service. 5 '*  
pm.. Training Union; 1:41 pm . Eve
ning Worship. Tuesday: 7:80 p.m. Mis
sion. WadneoAav: T:*6 p.m.. Teachate 
Meeting: 4:00 p m . Prayer Service

THE REORGANIZED  
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mormon*) 

e 438 N. Ward
8. B. Malone, pastor. Bundar serv

ice* begins 4:45 am. Preach'ng at 
11:0* Am. Communion served flrat 
Sunday of each month.

SALVATION ARMY 
_  *11 E. Albert
Envoy and K a  It. C. Seago. com

manding officers Bunday service* ll 
Am., Sunday School; 11 Am. Hc lnem 
Meeting: 4:9* p.w .. Corps Cadet: •**  
*,m.. T .F .U i  1:0* p.m.. Ralvatloa
Meeting Tuesday; 1:8* p.m.. Prepara
tion Meeting and Qlrl Guards. 4:»* 
pm . Junior League Wadneedar: 4 3* 
P m . Sunbeam*: I 1)0 n m., Ealv* l,na 
Meeting. Open Air Meatlnge: 1:1# p p
Sat’i^rday * ** * 'm" ,undJurl i'®0 **■

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1IT  
4*8 N. Ward

C. Herbert Lows, psiator. Batordev 
Sabbath Services: *;80 Am.. Sabbat* 
School; 11)00 a.m.. Worahlp Servlcee: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Service* 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day. Tuaaday: I p.m.. Midweek pray
er and itudy servlcee.

ST. MARK'S MiTTHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 401-----

Rev. Jonah Parkar,
Elm

ovv. jonm  i-arxar, pastor. Sunday 
PerYloes' 1:44 a.m.. Bunday School) 
1*45 a.m.. Morning Wenfhlp: 4'M 
pm.. Epworth League; 7:30 p m- 
Evening WoreMp. Wedneedayi 7:39 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting.

ST. M ATTHEW S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH  

797 W Browning 
Rev. William H. West, rector. Sun

day aervlraa: I Am.. Holy Commiin- 
t e l  1:10 a.m.. church achool; 11 * ") • 
family Bueharlat; 4:80 o.m.. rc " '«  
rroup meets Monday: 7:80 p.m.. I'cj
Bcout Troop meets. Wedneaday 0
a.m.. Holy Communion: " I t  » m 1 
women • auxiliary flgt, Ind, 4th); ,• 
p.m., choir rehearsal. Clam Mlowell. 
aupt Mrs. FollowalL ohurch eeoretary,

ST. PAUL METHODIST  
Comer Buckler and Hobart

_  Rev. B. L. Hall, paator. Sunday 
Serrloee: * 41 a.m., Sunday School: 
11:60 a.m.. Morning Worahlp; •:<*
- - 1-, MTF; 7:00 pm.. Adult FelloW-

»: 7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship.
p.m.
■hip

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH  
_  400 N. Eimmera
Rev. M. B. Smith, paator. Boh Hum- 

Itnn, music director.. Stlnday eervlcra: 
Sunday School. 1:45 Am.; Mornln*
.....11:0* ................... . «... -
7:90 p m. 1 Evening Worship eervl J".
• ■JO P m. Midweek Prayer service" at 
7:48 p.m. Cbelr practice at 8:8* n
UNITED PENTECOSTAL OHURCH 

•10 Nald* St.

Ray. Nelson Frenchman. P" ^ r' 
Sunday Services: 1:45 am.. Si: * 
School; 11:9# a.m.. Devotional. * 
p m.. Evanrellatle Service. Tue- -» 
7 *0 p.m,. Ladle* Auxiliary. .w ed'if,V‘

erg Meeting

ZION LUTH ERAN CHURCH 
l i l t  Duncan

Rav. Arlhm a  Rruna, paator. 511 o ' 
dav Servlca*: (:4S a.tn.. MnrtGnv 
Bchoel; 11;oo a m., mvlna sarvica. 7n  

* » . .  Evanlng larvlo*. Wadnaadayi



LUNGE TIME ■New York University's John Bucek, in white, 
is outjumping Lafayette’s David Jones (21) and Bob Mantz as 
he stretches for a rebound during their game in Madison 
Square Garden. Lafayette was the winning team with 88-79.

-  .. -  >  < • ■ -
<■ t J  ■ *i '■ i  *  v

HARDLY THE SAME—A case of combined extremes is this
“one-man-line” at a junior high school in Panama City, Fla. 
Ninth-grader Jim Mercer, a six-footer who weighs 267 pounds, 
makes a fine mount for teammate Joe Hicks, of the backfteld. 
Joe isn’t quite five feet tall and weighs just 81 pounds.

IN A HEAP—Manhattan College’s John Powers (34) and Richard Wilbur (5) are battling for a rebound with Joe Seratt (8) 
and Kurt Engelbert (19) of St. Joseph's of Philadelphia in the opener of a college double header at Madison Square Garden 
S t Joseph’s won with a final score of 70-65.

A N  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  P L A Y M A T E S

going on. Things are a bit more friendly at right Algae, a 
performing porpoise in Marineland, is demonstrating his pass- 
catching technique. He’s one fish who likes meeting a “ tackle,” 
as long as it is the kind he knows about, and can appreciate.

COULD BE THE PLACE—Animal and fowl, man and fish, and 
they’ve all gotten together in Florida. At left, racehorse Jet 
Set has an idea he'd like a traditional Christmas dinner at Hia
leah, but that gobbler looks as i f  he just can’t believe what’s

HIGH FLIER—Skiing is the fastest growing outdoor sport in 
the state of Michigan and thousands of skiers enjoy fun in 
the snow in 60 ski parks and resorts. With qualified instruc
tors in almost each park, it doesn't take long to become a good 
skier and take to the air like this unidentified man.

“TRAIN ING ” SESSION—All Americans Jimmy Brown, left,
of Syracuse, Tommy McDonald, center, and Jerry Tubbs of 
Oklahoma, are inspecting a model train layout in New York. 
The three players were there to accept football trophiee 
awarded to their schools, but that miniature train also man
aged to get some of their attention.

HIS SHIRT S ON — Keeping 
a promise to keep his shirt 
on in payment of a football 
bet, University of Pennsyl
vania junior Peter Foreman 
took showers in Philadel
phia without removing shirt 
or tie. A reduced laundry 
bill was Pete's consolation 
for picking the wrong"-team: 
he washed the shirt 10 
mornings.

RO YALTY AT WORK—Cleaning his rifle like any ordinary
GI is Greek Prince Constantine, who is serving as a sergeant 
in a commando battalion near Athens. At the wish of his 
father, King Paul, the 16-year-old prince who will some day 
be king, is taking special military training at the Raiding 
Forces Center at Vouliagemni, Greece. It seems that the 
Ktng and Queen Frederika intend their son to be as demo
cratic a ruler as they are.

^jtOWI. BEAU TY—Any question about the title claimed by 
pretty Adelaide Gonzales in Miami? The 19-year-old .Uni
versity o f V u r i i lw n h n f ftrtnge Bowl Queen for 198(7, Mias 
Gonzales, who wears a crown o f appropriate matei ialslj'V'iH 
.reign over the New Year’s Day football classic at Miami.

AM BID EXTRO U S— Larry Berra, known as "Yogi” and a member of the champion Yankee 
ball team, is shown golfing in Pinehurst. N. C. In this game. Berra Is a switch hitter; he hits 
all shots to the green right-handed, then putts left-handed. Yogi lives in WoodclifT Lake, 
N. J„ but was enjoying some warmer weather with A1 Oliviero, left.
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Ob*  of Texas’ Five Moat Consistent Newspaper*

We believe Uiat one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the UolcLen Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow. we ar« Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
HiuJervUle, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-252i, all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under tha act of March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKK1EK In Pampa. 30c per week. Paid in advance (at orflce) *5.90 per 
3 months, J7.80 per (i months, $15.60 per year. By mall 37.50 per year In retail 
trading rone, 312.00 per year outside retail trading sons. Price for single 
copy 6 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.
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Governmt Hand-Out
Perhaps you have been wondering just what is hap

pening to all of the food purchased by your tax dollars 
and taken off the market by the federal government. 
Thanks to the Wall Street Journal, we now know.

While a goodly portion of the surplus milk, butter, 
eggs, flour, corn meal, pork, cheese and rice is added 
to an ever-mounting stock-pile of useless and costly 
viands stored ot considerable expense in coves, silos, 
granaries and even ships, a large part of it is drifting 
back into certain states to be distributed to the “ poor."

The program is explained by the federal govern
ment as its "school lunch and other benefits" project. 
It is now clear that the distribution of this nourishment 
is becoming little more than a racket'with oil manner 
of persons getting into the act to eot at the taxpayers' 
"free" lunch counter.

Exclusive of the federol school lunch program, some 
3,466,114 persons got o hand-out.of vittles in the fiscal 
year ended lost June 30th. And that is nearly three 
times the number who bucked the government's chow 
line two years ago.

Pennsylvania, the leading state ot consuming these 
combustibles, had 867,337 on its rolls last year. One of 
the reasons why the alleged relief rolls ore so high there 
Is because striking union members arfc getting hond-outs 
. . .  in effect putting the taxpayer in the position of 
subsidizing one party in o labor dispute. And the joker 
is that once a person has been put on the rolls, the free 
food is ovoiloble to him so long os he goes down to coll 
for.it, and regardless of income.

Mississippi, Arkansas ond Louisiana provide prime 
examples of how the government hond-out system is 
misused. A check of the numbers of recipients by county 
in these states reveals that in many instances the wealth
iest ond most productive counties have the largest lists 
of recipients of free beans.

One trade association executive hod this delightful 
experience. He heard of a free chow line operating in 
one Pennsylvania community. "They were giving away 
the food from a garage behind o United Mine Workers' 
business agent's house. I took off my coot and tie ond 
got in line. I asked for five pounds of butter and got 
it with no questions asked In fact, they were disappoint
ed I didn't toke more. However, after I wrote my re
port ond got bock to Washington, the board of directors 
of my association advised me to drop the whole thing 
They felt if would be poor public relations to pursue the 
motter any further."

This mammoth food hond-out rocket being run by 
the federol government is now political dynamite. With 
millions picking up their grub, actually having to haul 
it awoy in wheelbarrows, a vast segment of the voting 
population has successfully been bribed to vote h-» fa
vor of perpetuating the system. And woe to the political 
neophyte who attempts to expose or curtoil the proctice.

It is certainly no wonder that our food costs not 
only remain high but ore going higher. With "free" 
food now added to "free" housing ond "free" education, 
we hove only to see the federol government embark on 
a progrom of providing clothing without cost to the 
wearer ond we will hove entered on era in which the 
indolent ond the improvident con live luxuriously with 
neither effort nor qualm of legal conscience.

When will the American people leorn that there 
is nothing truly "free"? Someone always has to pay 
the full charge. And when the government gets into the 

'business of supplying anything, the costs go up in two 
• woys.
r First, legitimate business in commercial areas suf- 
| fers ond the structures of freedom ond free enterprise 
i are weakened.

Second, the taxpayers are colled upon to provide 
' oil original ond maintaining capital. This means that 
; effectively they ore paying not once, but twice for eoch 

item. And to make the joke more cruel, the ones who 
Pay ore not the ones who eot, excepting in marginal 
coses.

This entire proctice of having the government shore 
up one type of business while it penalizes another type, 
is converting this notion to a comp of mendicants. Nor 
hove we seen the end of it. Present plans coll for on 
extension ond exponsion of this very thing

THE N ATIO N 'S PRESS

THF MEASURE OF MERGERS 
(The Wall Street Journal)

By what criteria should the pub- 
, 11c judge industrial mergers’
• The question is growing acute 
, both because mergers are in

creasing and because the Govern-
« ment is increasingly active in its 

efforts fo prevent them or undo 
them. The latest Government suit 

. seeks to break up the recent mer-
• ger of Owens-Illinois Glass Com- 
. pany and National Container Cor

poration.
The Interest of the public In this 

competition is the best mechanism 
for giving the public constantly 
Improving products at low prices. 
The difficulty lies in determin
ing Just what is the effect of mer
gers on competition.

Without prejudging the Owens- 
Iliinois-National Container case, 
let us consider the Government’s 

I allegations. According to the Gov
ernment, the combined company 
will be the nation's largest pro
ducer of shipping containers and

• on? of only two makers of glass 
containers with comolete'y inte
grated facilities. Among (he oth
er things, the Government says 
this will reduce competi'ion and 
afford a “ decisive comnetitive ad
vantage" over many small com
panies.

If true, that Is someting to give
• the public pause But how does 
1 the Government know that the ef- 
, feet will be to reduce competi

tion’
t ft aasumee, In this nnd other
• B»’ee, that ib combine t«o con*- 
, Miiiee 4 automatics fly te *11 ml-

I

nate one competitor. Yet Owens- 
Illinois argues that it was not In 
competition with National Contain
er in any important wav and that 
the chief (tonscquence of the mer
ger is to give the company its 
own supply of containers in which 
to ship its glass products.

Even when a merger docs elimi
nate a competitor, does that nec
essarily reduce competition" Glass 
companies, for example, face 
enormous competitor) from plastics 
makers. If a glass company can
not go into a merger, then it may 
be at a competitive disadvantage. 
A merger is not the only way 
competition can be reduced; it 
can be reduced by having a com
pany forced to go out of business.

The measure of competition is 
not merely the number of com
panies in a field. Five firms may 
generate more competition then 
ten. General Motors and Ford are 
the giants of the auto industry, 
but the more the number of auto
makers has declined the more 
the competition between these two 
has grown.

The legitimate criticism of the 
Government’s approach is that if 
often seems to use superficial and 
even whimsical standards In ar
guing anti-trust cases. It is not 
surprising that on several occa
sions the courts have rejected the 
Government’s contentions and be
rated the Government to boot for 
the flimsiness of its reasoning.

BID FOR A SMILE
. . if

To ftpeed l« but human: to f « t  
m fin**.

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R. c. HOILES

Honest People Cause 
Most Trouble

The other day I talked to a Lions 
Gub on the subject, ’ ’Honest 
People Cause Most Trouble." I  
want to develop that idea for a
day or so.

Isabel Paterson, in her book 
“ The God of The Machine,”  de
velops that thought in her chap
ter under the heading of "T  h e 
Humanitarian W i t h  The Guillo
tine.”

Instead of using the word “ hon
est,”  she uses the word " g o o d  
people.”  I think it is better to use 
the word "honest”  because honest 
people can be mistaken.

Changing her word “ good”  to 
“ honest”  she puts it this way:

“ Most of the harm in the world 
Is done by ’honest’ people, and not 
by accident, lapse, or omission. It 
is the result of their deliberate ac
tions, long persevered in. which 
they hold to be motivated by high 
ideals toward virtuous ends. This 
is demonstrably true; nor could it 
occur otherwise. The percentage 
of positively malignant, vicious, or 
depraved persons is necessarily 
small, for no species could survive 
il its members were habitually 
and consciously bent upon injuring 
one another. Destruction is so easy 
that even a minority of persistent
ly evil intent could shortly, exter
minate the unsuspecting majority 
of well-disposed persons. Murder, 
Iheft, rapine, and destruction are 
easily within the power of every 
individual at any time. If it is pre
sumed that they are restrained only 
by fear or force, what is it they 
fear, or who would turn the force 
against them if all men were of 
like mind? Ceriiinly if the harm 
done by willful criminals were to 
be comouted, the number of mur- 
d->*rs, the extent of damage and 

be found negligible in 
the sum total of death and devasta
tion wrought upon human beings by 
their kind. Therefore it is obvious 
that in periods when millions are 
slaughtered, when torture is prac
ticed. starvation enforced, oppres
sion made a policy, as at present 
over a large part of the world, 
and as it has often been in the 
past, it must be at the behest of 
very many 'honest' people, nnd 
even by their direct action, for 
what they consider a worthy ob
ject. When they are not immediate 
executants, they are on record as 
giving approval, elaborating justi
fications, or else cloaking facts 
with silence, and discountenancing 
discussion.

"Obviously this could not occur 
without cause or reason. And it 
must be understood, in the above 
passage, that by ’honest’ people we 
mean 'honest' people, persons who 
would not of their own conscious 
intent act to hurt their fellow men, 
nor procure such acts, either 
wantonlv or for a personal bene
fit to themaelve*. 'Honest' people 
wish well to their fellow m«n. and 
wish to guide their own actions 
accordingly. . .

Error In Means
“ Then there must be a very 

grave error in the means by which 
they seek to attain their ends. 
There must even be an error in 
their primary axioms, to permit 
them t o continue usirg sech 
means. Something i s terribly 
wrong In the procedure, some
where. What is it?

"Certainly the slaughter com
mitted from time to time by bar
barians invading settled regions, 
or the capricious cruelties of a- 
vowed tyrants, would not add up 
to one-tenth the horrors perpetrat
ed by rulers with good intentions.

"As the story has come down to 
us, the ancient Egyptians were en
slaved by Pharaoh through a bene
volent scheme of 'ever normal 
granaries.' Provision wes made 
against famine; an d  then the 
people were forced to barter prop
erty and liberty for such reserves 
which had previously been taken 
from their own production. T h e  
inhuman hardness of the ancient 
Soartans was practiced for a civic 
Ideal of virtue.

"The early Christians were per
secuted for reasons of state, the 
collective welfare; and they re
sisted for the right of personality, 
each because he had a soul of his 
own. Those killed by Nero for 
sport were few compared to those 
nut to death by later emperors 
for strictly ’moral’ reasons. Gilles 
de Ret*, who murdered children 
to gratify a beastly perversion, 
killed no more than fifty or sixty 
In all. Cromwell ordered the mas- 
acre of thirty thousand people at 
once. Including infants in arms, in 
the name of righteousness. Even 
the brutalities of Peter the Great 
had the pretext of' a design to 
benefit his subjects.

“ The present war, (this b o o k  
having been written in 19431 be
gun with a perjured treaty made 
by two powerful nations (Russia 
and Germany,! that they might 
crush their smaller neighbors with 
impunity, the treaty being broken 
by a surprise attack on the fel
low conspirator, would have been 
Impossible without the internal po
litical power which in both cases 
was seized on the excuse of doing 
good to the nation. The lies, the 
violence, the wholesale killings, 
were practiced first on the people 
of both nations by their own re
spective govcmmenls. It may be 
said, and It may be true, that in 
both cases the wielders of power 
are vicious hypocrites; that their 
conacious objective was evil from 
the beginning; none the less, they 
could not have come by the powci* 
at all except with ihe conaent 
and assistance of honest’ people.
• # •

“ Further, the principal political 
figure* now wielding power in 
Europe, Including those who have
sold their countries to Ihe invad
er, are socialists, ex-socialists, or 
communists; men whose creed 
ess the collective good,’’

Why did the humanitarian phi-

v When Reins Slip
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Anglo-French Trap Would.. -  
Breach Monroe Doctrine ..-

By RAY TUCKER

RrGrMnwMM

WASHINGTON — President E i
senhower has neatly side-stepped 
an Anglo - French maneuver to 
transform the North Atlantic Coun
cil into a world auper - government 
In which the United Statea would 
forfeit freedom of action and suf 
fer a partial losa of aovereignty. 
It was a diplomatic trap born of 
the Egyptian debacle, in Washing
ton's opinion.

The proposal, which was advanc
ed at tha recent Paris meeting of 
the Council, stemmed directly 
from the three powers' disagree
ment over the invasion of Egypt. 
The basic idea behind it was that 
tha NATO nations would agree in 
secret and in advance on major 
policies of a political, economic 
and military nature, and thereby 
avoid future clashes.

In Eisenhower's viewpoint, It 
was an attempt to commit the Unit
ed Statea to general support of 
the British and French colonial po
licies In the Middle East, the Med
iterranean and North Africa. Had 
he acquiesced, it would have 
amounted to a repudiation and re
treat from hia condemnation of the 
use of force In the Sues crisis.

Fair Enough

Grandma's Lime Pie Is 
Still Fabulously Famous

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
OCEAN REEF CLUB. K E Y  I mosquitoes in clouds, and scor- 

LARGO, Fla., — In my efforts loipions If you didn't watch your 
snatch a bone-fish by the lip in {step in your bare feet and read 
the glassy 'snallows of the Florida; your sheets at night. And wildcats. 
Keys, I have had the professional She told us about a painter — that 
guidance of a handsome, well-spok-1 is the way she pronounced panther 
en young man who was a sup- which perched on thair ridge- 
ply sergeant of the *2d Airborne pole one night and squatted until
Division. He made SO jump* in 
three years, and returned to hit 
native home near Matecumbe with 
a beautiful bride acquired in Geor
gia and one baby girl, now seven 
month* old. Hia name ia Pete Per
due. A man in his position en
dures a great deal of babble and 
Pets submitted to memoirs rang
ing from the Dempsey fights to a 
garden party at Buckingham Pa
lace where a bucktooth cub from

she jabbed it with a broom-han
dle and it took off Into space. I 
remember she said: ‘That was 
the purdiest sight I ever saw, 
that painter's belly *o white in the 
moonlight.' She said. ’But I  want 
to go back to South Dakota, near 
the rosebud. Deep snow winter but 
.it Is civilized country. I  do not 
understand this wild Jungle. I do 
not like pioneering.* ”  

"Grandmother want* you to

Tha Geneva smil* didn’t mean 
much in Budapest.

JACK M O rr iT T

Never underestimate the power 
of a woman. According to word 
coming out of Indie, it was M A
DAME PANDIT, the sister of Neh- 
fu, who sold her brother on the 
fact that he no longer could epeak 
in terms of moral leadership if he 
failed to criticize Soviet slaughter 
in Hungary. In listenig to her, 
Nehru turned his back on the 
Kremlin stooge. Krishna Menon. 
for one of the first times In recent 
year*.

JACK MOFTTTT

Ihe United Press.'set a precedent come and have atone crab with 
by turning hia back on George and her at tha Fern Inn down at Isla-
Mary when he wheeled around to 
resent a jab in the ribs with an 
uhibrella by a horrified F l e e t  
street penny - * - liner who his-

morada.”  Pete said, “ and lime 
pie. She is famous for her lime
pie.’ ’

’But you couldn't be her grand-
sed "Take off your bloody hit, you, son. She can’t be old. That little 
bloody fool!”  |tow-headed kid. How old is he?”

After four days of this, Pete sat ” Ht still has some hair,”  Pate 
back In the big chair in the cot-{said, "But he isn’t tow-headed any 
tage one evening and asked; “ Did more and he weighs about ISO

Four children. He lives close by 
grandma and grandpa. Grandpa 
isn't very well. Little trouble with 
hi* heart. I  am the son of their 
daughter. You didn’t aee her tha!

you ever write about a young pio
neer woman from South Dakota 
who cooked you a turtle s t e a k  
in a canvas restaurant on a key 
down here and told you how she 
knocked the head off a great big'day, she was in school, 
old rattler with a .45 just as it | "How long ago do you thing that 
coiled to strike her little three- { p et* asked. " I t  was 1926. 
year-old boy. playing outside the FiRur# jt out. w ill you come to 
kitchen door?”  |dinner with grandma?”

“ That was the gist of It,”  I  said. Grandma Butters is a beautiful, 
"H er h u s b a n d  was working up stately lady, prematurely gray

Besides Infringing upon Ameri
can sovereignty, the proposal would 
hava antagonized many friendly 
nations. As Secretary Dulles point
ed out. whereas the United States 
has alliances and pacta with 44 
nations, only 14 of them are mem
ber* of NATO. Any many fiercely 
oppose the Anglo-French viewpoint 
on colonial problems.

An Eisenhower acceptance of 
the idea would have undone a 
great deal of the good expected to 
flow from hia foreign policy. 
Should we back England In the 
Cyprus dispute, for instance, we 
would alienate Turkey and Greece. 
If we agreed to support the stern 
French attltudc'toward Algeria, we 
would throw sway the Arabian 
sympathy w* have won by our 
aland on Suez.

Should we back Portugal's claim 
to the Goa province In India, we 
would affront such an important 
figure as Nehru.

Even more importantly, -we • ’ 
would have given the North Atlen- i* 
tic Council In which we could -pcoi 
bably be out-voted more ofteu then,, 
not, a voice In our Far Eastern af
fair*. Moat of the NATO nation* . 
recognized Red China, an dfs vor 
he radmlssion to the United r  
tions. They condemn our eco
nomic and military reinforcement- 
of Chi ang Kai-shek and hia Nationa
list government.,
vernment. ^

, They insist that our tense and -  
uneasy relations with Communist 
China may yet provoke Worljl 
War III In the same way that, In 
our opinion, the Egyptian tragedy • 
raised similar feara at Washington, 
Therefore, they believe that the 
Formosa question la a matter for 
consideration by the North Atlan
tic Council. By act ot Congress, 
President Elsenhower has been 
given full discretion to pursue a 
Far Eastern course In accord v  lth 
our national Interests.

It ia no exaggeration to suggest 1 
that the Anglo-French scheme .. 
would have breached the Monroe , 
Doctrine. It would, in Its fullest — 
form, hava given the Council’.*,, 
members the right to interfere iq 
our relations with the South Amari- - 
can Republics, which are now.In 
such turmoil sa to cause concern 
here and abroad. .. »

Domestic politics also influenced 
the Elsenhower - Dulles rejection'. 
Congress would have looked lipoff” 
the Council’* Intrusion in our busi
ness with the same suspicion di
rected toward the Roosevelt-Tru- 
man agreements ot Yalta and Pots
dam. _

It would have revived a strident 
spirit of nationalism, and assured 
passage of the Brirker Amendment 
limiting the Presldent'a authority 
in foreign affairs.

In short, despite our ties with our 
European Allies, the United State* \ 
reserves full freedom of action at 
all times and In all places. A i a 
benevolent neutral, the U.8. can 
exert greater force and preasure 
for world peace and order, aa ft . 
has in the Middle East, than if it ' 
Joined a world super-government.

Molotov assured Trotsky and 
Beria of "peaceful cold-existence" 
and they both got it In the grave- i 
yard. And that'* about all you can 
be sure of from him.

JACK MOFFITTi

Hankerings

the road, clearing weeks with a 
with sign* on them advertising 

jthia little restaurant in this tent, 
turtle steaks a specialty. He looked 
up this snake and knocked It on 
the head with the blunt end of the 
machette and brought it home 
when he went back for lunch. It 
waa the biggest rattler he had ever 
seen and the skin was very valu
able because there wasn't a hole 
in it anywhere. His gun hung in a 
holster on a hook near the door. 
When he came home that night and 
found the head off and the skin 
full of holes where the bullets 
went through the colls and the 
snake still twitching in the late sun, 
he wa* very impatient until she 
told him the dam thing almost'kill
ed the baby. Why do you ask?”

“ The reason I ask,”  Pete said,
“ The Reason I  ask,”  Pete said, 

“ is that the pioneer woman is my 
grandmother and when I mention
ed your name last night she told 
me about this meeting and a story 
you wrote about tt. Did you say 
she was a pioneer woman and the 
child waa a tousle-headed little 
blond kid?”.

"Yes, and she waa working very 
hard to make a go of this little 
place In this god-forsaken wilder
ness. Infested with serpents and

and soms of the neigh boms out of 
the keys during the big blow of 
’35 which wiped out Frank Roose
velt's expedient camp for the bo
nus marchers. More than M0 died 
including hundreds of bonus men 
because many of them were winoe 
who got drunk for Labor Day and 
resisted frantic efforts to hard 
them aboard a relief train down 
from Homrdyraf. They (tailed, 
hung back and etaggled until the 
wind blew the train over on lie 
side. They are still dropping whit* 
crosses in tha Jungle* on the Keys 
where fishermen and hunters in 
later years found skeletons a n d  
put them under.

The butters fam ily finally made 
Miami with 315 in dimes out of 
Captain Pete's piggy-bank.

Then came back and started 
their Matecumbe Hotel, an ‘ ‘ in- 
stitution”  now even without * bar 
nor beer. Grandma's lime pie Is 
famous and fabulous. Rattlers still 
infest the jungle but grandma has

this Is

Refugees Aren't Rabble And 
Will Make Fine Americans

By HENRY McLEMORE

who helped her husband, known i tamed the frontier and 
aa Captain Ed, guide the family'home.

Nobility
ACROSS

1-----Walter
Raleigh

4 -----Macbeth
g ----- Henry

VIII
12 Humorist,

Georg*-----
13 Wings

3 Facta
4 Endure*
3 Toward the 

sheltered side
5 Fondle
7 Still
8 Short ridges
9 Holm oak

10 Girl’s name
11 Obtain*
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13 Feeling 
18 Hailed 
20 "Lone Star 

State’’
21— —and outs 
22 Meadows 
24 French 

novelist 
28 Vend 
27 Underworld 

god
30 Indolent 
32 Nicest
34 Brownish 

pigment
35 Frozen water
36 Worm
37 Dash
39 Killed
40 ------------majesty
41 Ocean
42 Swelling
45 Draws back 
49 Exaggerate 
51 Oftrich 
32 Honey drink
53 Upon
54 Tear 
S3 Clubs
36 Enclosures 
57 F-ldere <ab.)

DOWN 
1 Enervate* 
ii Notion

23 Fairylike
24 Be

unsuccessful 
23 Elevator 

inventor
26 Closes
27 High bidder*

28 "Emerald99
29 Seethe 
31 Shows

contempt 
38 American 

Japanese 
38 Ventilate 
40 Noblemen

U
41 Paces
42 Mausoleum
43 Eye layer
44 Flesh food
46 Famous 

English school
47 Persian prince
48 Eats
50 Knock lightly
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MUNICH, Germany — To thoae 
who haven't talked to them, the 
thousands of Hungarians who are 
passing through Munich in their 
flight to freedom may be refugee*. 
But to tha American GIs who ar* 
caring for them, they ar* Very Im 
portant People entitled to all tha 
comfort* the U.8. Army can offer.

Every day several hundred Hun
garian fugitives from the Russian* 
who hold their homeland in an iron 
grip are arriving at the Army's 
Safehaven Hotel, a modern bar
racks at Lultpold Kaaerne, to 
await air transportation to the 
United States, Nearly 10,000 will be 
guests of aoidiera under the com
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Nel
son C. Wahlgren of Seattle, W-*h

The plana to evacuate thee* ref- 
guees to the United States by air 
ware well under way ' before the 
Army wa* called on for help. At 
11:20 a m. on a 8unday. Wahlgren 
got the word that the flrat group of 
350 would arrive the following day.

Chaplain* Interrupted church 
services to call for volunteer* to 
help renovate a recently - vacated 
three story atone barracks build
ing. Cooks bellowed “ At ease!" in 
mesa hall* to ask for volunteers. 
Movies were Interrupted with calls 
for help.

By 1 p.m. several hundred Gla 
were ready to go to work, and dur
ing the afternoon and night Safe- 
haven Hotel, as It waa dubbed, be
gan to take shape. Bunks, blan
ket*, sheet*, pillow cases, tables, 
writing deaka, reading lamp*, light 
bulbs, soap, towels and other ne
cessities were broken out of crates 
and set up. Window* ware scrub
bed and floors war* polished to a 
high glosa. Squad rooms were 
made ready for single persons, ad
joining room* for families.

A contingent of WAC* appeared 
and asked to be allowed to help. 
They set up a “ baby station”  to 
assist mothers with Infanta. A group 
Of doctor* and nurses opened a 
clinic and were ready for business 
when Wahlgren told them a dis
pensary would be needed. A me*s 
hall, eloaed for weeks, wa* clean
ed up and outfitted with stove*, 
cooking meneils, trays and ailver 
ware. Supply officers put In emer
gency calls to food ration dumps 
and truck convoys loaded with food

| roared Into the Kaaerne. Some far
sighted Gla bought out the entire 
stock of PX candles to pass out to 
visitors.

A frantic call want out to alt un
its withlng 100 miles for Interpret
er*. Fourteen were found the first 
day, and some cams to Safehaven 
Hotel directly from units on ma
neuvers in the field.

Monday afternoon all was ready, 
and the first convoy of buaes bear
ing the refugees arrived. The 30th 
Army Band, complete to piccolo 

'player, was on hand, but the band-I ■  ■  _ ■
leader's face waa red. He has not 
been able to find a single sheet of 
Hungarian music. Undaunted, aa 
the buses rolled to a halt, hia band 
blared out an earahattertng rendi
tion of "T iger Rag.”

A few days later, Major Linsiey 
Dorman of Gold Hill, Ore., the 
Public Information Offlctr in Mu
nich, was publishing a special edi
tion of hit unit newspaper — In 
Hungarian. Cbpies were snatched 
up by these people who were Hun
gary for words printed on a free 
pres*. Dorman also produced sev
eral hundred pounds of booklet* 
telling about the United States. The 
fact that they were In German 
could not be helped.

Few of these refugees spesk any 
English, but some speak German, 
so German has become the com- 

; mon medium of expression be
tween them and the soldiers. The 

| GIs, expecting rag tag and bobtail, 
were surprised to find their guests 
much like themselves. There are 
carpenters and farmers, butchers 
snd tailors, mechanics and Jewel- 
ers, barber* and bricklayers. Most 
are tn their early twenties and 
thirties, but some are barely old 
enough to wtlk while others still 
are nursing.

These refugees are neither poor
ly dressed nor splendidly attired. 
Some escaped from Hungary tn 
their 8unday best, but most are 
wearing clothing donated b y 
American* In Germany. But make 
no mletake about It, they are - i t  
rabble I  have talked to them, 
through an Interpreter and In my 
fumbling German, and I think 
Hungary has lost some of It* finest 
citizens. Given an opportunity, 
they are going to make good 
Americana,
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C o I I i n s 
C o r n e r
By DICK COLLINS 

Pampa New* Sport* Editor

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUER, official publi- 
ktion of the University Interscholastic League, is loaded 
l>wn with newsy sports stories this month. Dr. Rhea 
Williams is state athletic director and he writes moBt of 
Je articles on the sports pages.

this month takes1rhe Leaguer
been made that athletes are ‘dumb’ 
and not up to the Intellectual stan
dards of other students In school. 
The athlete often Is the butt of 
cartoons, jokes and other satirical 
forms of ridicule, in reality, this Is 
a misnomer and a viewpoint which

l-Amertca high school all-star 
ne and the “ dumb’ ’ label past- 
on athletes. It also lists the 

|hools suspended next season and 
ves changes In rules.

I a r*fc«nt new* release by the Na- . .. . . . . . .
Inal Federation of State High °uld **  dt8*lp“ tod *" of
thool Athletic Associations took a! f  pu c’
irong stand opposing the All-1K U l* a pr° ven ' act- on ‘ h,e
L . r l c a  gam . held each year *  * *  ° f 8c,entiflc 8tudy' * a chil‘ 
r  dren who are superior mentally are

P I  m

m m
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Harvesters Enter 
Vernon Twin Bill

Pampa’s victorious Harvesters are entered in the Ver
non Holiday Doubleheaders beginning tonight in

Memphis. Tenn. The Interscholas- 
Assoclations took a strong stand 

bpostog the All-America gam e1 
eld each year In Memphis, Tenn. I 
he Interscholastic Leaguer urged 

kl Texas coaches and administra
tes to do likewise.
[The newa release stated, "Last 
ear. Thousands of principals or 
[thletlc directors or football coach- 

rscelved an Invitation to supply 
|\e names of outstanding players 

the high school football squad 
|nd related data. . .the lnforma- 
lon Is used in the promotion of* an

superior In physical growth and 
ability. , .such sayings as ‘a strong 
back — weak mind’ have no foun
dation, although this idea ia still 
prevelant In the minda of many 
people.”

FIGHTING FOURSOME —  These four members of the Pampa Optimist Club boxing team will be fighting 
this year and some of them may battle tonight against Borger and Amarillo. Left to right, they are Dickie 
Wills, Dickie James, Clovis Shipp and Ray Rogers. Shipp was hurt in football this year and may not see ac
tion until district tournament time because of a nose injury. (News photo) <

, I

Pampa Hosts Area Boxers Tonight

North Texas city. Altus, O 
up the foursome.

The Harvesters will be after their 
IMh consecutive win tonight at 
I  :*# when they take on the Vernon 
Lions. Altus and Plalnview play In 
the opener at 1:1S p.m.

Saturday night the Pampans will 
play Altus at 7:1* p.m. while V er
non and Plalnview provide the clos-

TWO FORMKK PAM PA boxers
who were once the outstanding j boxer,' wm be’ matched on a 1« 
crowd-drawers in
scheduled to fight here Friday County community building, 
night at the Gray County commun-1 Matches will get underway at 
Ity building. They are Sammy Gaf- 730 p m Admissions is *1.00 for 
ney and Jimmy Bennett. adults and 50 cents for.students.

U-American High School Football . 1 Wer* ouUtandln*  boxers; Entered ara the Pampa Optimist

" > * > . .  - w  2 ?  r / . « , ™ , r 0”  r c ?  C1" b “ m- D* D B o ," v! c " ,b
But

unlike the other three mentioned,

Pampa, Borger and Amarillo i Gary Wilhelm, Charles Snider, 
{ uOxers will be matched on a 16-j Tommy Lamar, Kenneth Wood* 

the area, a re !bout card tonight at the Gray]and Jimmy Bennett of Pampa,
Barney Ward, Scooter Darden, 
Wayne Tedder, Robert Francis 
and Durwood Williams of Borger 
and Larry Austin, Bobby Flster 
and Freddie Winslow of DAD.

DAD boxers, who are coached
Amarillo and the Borger Optimist

expected to bring around eight or

„  . . . . iwith Dick Murray,
ohod or college coach or adminis-iBob w „ hel and other,

IraUv# officer will have any

W,r'  ” * > »l» lo 'lltM er. . . c h 'p .m p .  h », ov.r

H  « ,n .  i M .  T h „ ,  t w o | * V .  warmup, fur
jwere a couple of balls of fire who Golden Gloves season which 
| slugged It out from opening to fin-j8larU iate ln January. The Pampa 
lal bell. They always fought a good | dlatrict Golden Gloves meet 1s 
(fight, one that was rough and turn- gcheduled for Jan. 17-18-19 and the

are Troyce Austin, 147 pounds; I White and James Lewis, Pampa 
Larry Austin, 70; Bobby Austin, News; and Bill Martin and Bobby 
90; Roy Reed, 13*; Richard Vto- Hayes, Panhandle Insurance, 
con, 105; Bobby Flster, 1SS; Fred-| Fights sre scheduled from the 
die Winslow, 135; and Danny Me- peewees weighing around *5 
Whorter, 105.

Pampa coaches and assistants 
are Ollie Wilhelm and Lester Ma
son, First

by Willie Roach, who plan to com e; Dunham,
National
Citizens

Bank;
Bank;

pounds to the heavyweights.
The oustanding bout on the pro

gram will probably feature Gary 
C liff. Wilhelm and Scooter Darden, both
Ben

r z
lumber of the newspapers, have 

Uosen to give the promotion con- 
g-'-ratal* publicity. . .”

Dr. Williams, In speaking of so- 
n 'lrd  “ dumb’ ’ athletes, states: 
For many years statements have

PAMPA

r  ALLEY
KIDS DAY
Sat. 2:00-12:00

30c Par Lin*
2111 N. Hobart 

Phone MO 9-9069

regional tournament will be held 
the last week of January.

Among the outstanding fighters 
who are expected to compete are

ble. "
Gafney Is now fighting for Hous

ton DeFord's DAD Boxing Club of 
Amarillo and Bennett Is unattach- 
ed although he will be represent
ing Painpa Friday night. It should 
be worth the priee of admission
to see those two fght. They won t A i  Week-End Games
be opposing each other but they 
will have tome to competition.

Scooter Darden of Borger, now 
fighting for Cameron Agricultural

f t h c  P a m p a  E a i l y  N e w s

Local Stations To

Woodard Named 
Wichita Coach
-’■’ WICHITA, Kan. (U P )-C halm er 
E. (Woody) Woodard, who re
signed his *13,500 a year job be
fore the last game of a losing sea
son at Southern Methodist, came 
back to his hometown today to 
sign a three-year contract as head 
football coach of the University of 
Wichita.

Woodard, handsome "nice guy”  
coach of the SMU Mustangs for 
four years, was hired Thursday 

I night to replace resigned Wichita 
mentor Pete Tillman for *10,500 a 
year. Woodard, *9, will receive 
*500 raises each of the last two 
years of his contract.

Woodard, named Coach of the 
Week by United Press after the 
Mustangs beat Notre Dame In the 
first week of the season, won four 
games and loet six ln hit last year 
at SMU. His overall record with 
the Ponies was 19-30-1, His life
time record Is 130-17-4.

College at Lawton, Okla., Is also 
expected to be here and matched 
with one of Pampa's preaent favori
tes, Gary Wilhelm. Darden waa 
the outstanding boxer of the Pan
handle ln 1955-56.

USED TIRE CENTER
All Sleee — All Prices — Plenty Whitewalls 

Good Selection of 16 Inchers

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
Footer Phone MO 4 *631

Radio station K PA T  will broad
cast the Class AAAA state foot
ball championship game between 
Abilene's Eagles and the Corpus 
Chrlstl (Ray) Texans Saturday af
ternoon.

Broadcast time from Memorial 
Stadium in Austin will be 1:45 p.m. 
with George Mooney and Jim Wig
gins doing play-by-play. KPAT Is 
one of 36 Texas stations airing the 
game.

KPDN will broadcast the Harves
ter basketball games from Vernon 
Friday and Saturday. Pampa's F ri
day night gam* Is at 8:30 and 
the Saturday game will start at 
7:15 p.m. Warren Hass* will do 
play-by-play.

Kentucky Hosts SMU 
In Cage Meet Today

well-known to Panhandle fans. The 
lightweight bout will be a re-match 
for the two. They fought last year 
ln district tournaments and later 
won regional titles.

Jimmy Bennett and Sammy Gai
ney, two former Pampa attrac- 

| tions, may fight other opponents.
Both were real crowd - pleasers 
when they fought here several 
years ago. Gafney will probably 
go against Charles Snider if he 
can arrange to come here. He rep
resents the DAD club. Doug Sim- 

1 mona, Pampa’s fine heavyweight,
; may fight DAD's heavy representa
tive if both can arrange to fight.

Pampa s boxers are scheduled to t0 prov.  torJght in a return bout 
enter a match at the Amarillo 
Youth Center next Friday night.

t h *
and Plainview will make*

er with a game at 8 :30. Champions 
will not be determined although a 
tournament involving Vernon a r e * !  
towns to be played during the day- *• 
time will decide a champion.

Entered ln the invitational meet 
are Henrietta, Northside, Oklaun- 
Ion, Midway, Chllllcothe, Cooper t 
and the Vernon B team. !•

The Pampa-Vemon game will bd 
the third meeting of th* season 
between the two teams. Psmpa 
beat th* Claes AAA Lions 85-44 and 
73-63 earlier. Plalnview, like Pam
pa, fs a member of District 
3-AAAA.

The games will be played ln Ver
non’s new and modern fleldhous* 
only recently completed.

Pampa’s starting lineup will In
clude Jerry Pope and Sara Condo, 
forwards; Tommy Glndorf, center; 
and BIU Brown and Dickie Maul 
and Bill Brown and Dickie Maul
din, guards. Vernon’s probable 
starters will be about the same as 
against Pampa here Tuesday nightt 
Richard Christopher and Mac Per- 
dva l, forwards; Jack Phillips, cen
ter; and Don Adamson and James 
Bolton, guards.

The Shockers, who have won 10 
games without defeat, will not play 
at Vernon. They will probably play 
the Wichita Falls B team when th* 
Coyotes and Harvesters play her* 
Dec. 38-29.

DeMarco, Ortega 
On Card Tonight

NEW YORK (U P ) — Ijmky 
Caspar Ortega of Mexico will try

By T IM  MORIAKTY 
United Press Sport* Writer 

North Carolina's southern gen
tlemen from the sidealks of New 
York remained unbeaten today, 
but they're hoping northern hos
pitality improves tonight when'second basket 
their road ahow shifts to Boston victory over 
Garden.

1U first defeat, *0-73, despite a S3 
point performance by th* Wild
cats’ Jack Paar.

Elsewhere, Vlllanova used a 
tight zone defense to upset Indi
ans. 79-69; Jo# Bemardl's last 

gave Iona *  64-63 
St. Bonaventure;

The talented Tarheels run Into a 
dangerous Dartmouth team at Bos
ton after New York University al

Bradley solved Wisconsin's i | 
defense early and went on to beat 
the Badgers, 74-63; Paul Neu
mann’s 26 points paced touring

"  __ . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  - ,h. i  Stanford to a 73-67 triumph overmost spoiled their debut before the _ . .
_______ .^Centenary; South Carolina downed

Georgia Tech, 90-83. as Grady
Wallace tallied 37 points; Wake
Forest upset Alabama, 73-50, and
Junior Bom's free throw enabled

home folks”  Thursday night at 
Madison Square Garden.

Although most of their players 
grew up and learned their basket
ball in New York, the Tarheels _  . .
suffered a surprising case of Gar- B '
denitls”  ln the opener of a three- 
gam* northern tour but recovered 
in time to gain a 84-59 victory over round of the University of Ken-

Itucky Invitation Tournament to- 
NYU  appeared headed towards toght. Fifth-ranked Southern Meth-

Thre* of the nation's top 10 
teams will compete In th* opening

Teams from Borger. Amarillo, 
Canyon and other surrounding ci
ties are among th* others entered.

Texas, TCU In 
Easy Cage Wins

with ex-welterweight champion 
Tony DeMarco at Madison Square 
Garden that last month's split de
cision over Boston Tony was no 
fluke.

‘ ‘I  ween beeger tonight,”  said 
Ortega, with three straight upsets 
under his belt. "He no knock me 
out las’ time — nobody ever knock 
ms out. So these time maybe I 
knock hem out.”

Their 10-nounder will be tele-

Texas and Texas Christian 
turned in easy victories Thursday 
night against *  pair of Abilene
achools and tonight th# spotlight vl» « d * nd broadcast nationally by 
turns to Lexington, Ky., where NBC at 10 p.m. (E3ST).
Southern Methodist carries the Despite young Ortega's confl
Southwest Conference banner Into dence, betting men mad* stocky
Its toughest test yet. | DeMarco a 3-1 favorite to turn th*

Texas hit 61 per cent of its tables because of his exploelv* left
shots from the floor hi the sec- hook and because of th* dispute N fros t

(lm. ' Aira*. IK* irawilof tVlai r Wau _

THIS AIN’T HAY, IUD

$1
CASH fro m  S . '.C

I t 's  no joke  when you need a 
bundle like $990, and you ire  
exactly $990 short. Every min 
jsck it  S.I.C. knows all about 
that from his own past troubles 
with personal shortages. No won
der every one of us is so glad to s 
fix it up so someona else can 
get the *990 HE needa— geta it 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S .I.C  SM ILE 
thrown ia. And look: $47.71 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
*990 S.I.C . loan. How about 
that? Coma 
down and— J  v

S.I.C. LOANS.
S0vfhwmt0n• Invttm—t Cm.

ond half In downing Hardln-glm- over th# verdict of their Nov. 3*rd 
mona 93-64 at Austin while TCU (j^ht at th* Garden 
stuffed th* court with reserve* In 
racing by Abilene Christian 81-41 
at Fort Worth.

Tonight, SMU tackles powerful 
Kentucky, rated No. 7 ln the na
tion behind SMU’s No. 5 rating, I 
ln the finale of a doubleheader 
that has third-rated Illinois facing 
Dayton In the opener. Winners 
and losers of tonight’s games

Psmpa
Phone MO 4 3477

DANCE TO
th« Music of

m. major ur*et bv Dullin* to within odlst Play§ ***• host WlldcatJ, while .mee* Saturday night.
o n r ^ n t  ^ -5 7 7 o f North ^ U n 2 ! third-ranked Illinois face. Dayton, Mustang, will be th. onlyone point (05 ot> or worm Carolina iB conference team ln action tonight,
in the final two minutes. However,;the beaten finalist to last season s w.Hardln-SImmons, sparked by 

Bob Tremaine, took an early 13- 
11 lead over Texas, but with Bren- 
ton Hughes and Raymond Downs 
dropping 33 points apiece, Texas

seven

the Violets fouled continually to National Invitation Tournament, 
gain possession of the ball and, I In the University of Cincinnati 
to effect, gave the game away. | Tournament, Fordham squares off

Bob Cunningham scored 16 against Miami (Ohio) and the b o a t___ _̂____ ________, ______
points for North Carolina but Bearcats play George Washington for^ ,d ahead *and won going away 
N YU ’s Cal Ramsey had 34. to opening round games , for iu  fifth victory In

Meanwhile, LaSalle ruined North Fourth-ranked San Francisco, starts 
Carolina State's opener of a two- which has suffered three straight 
game northern tour with a late | defeats on Its current tour, visit, 
rally that earned the Explorers an Washington (Mo.), while ninth- 
SS-76 victory at Philadelphia. Tom s ranked St. Louis entertains Bay- 
Garbertoa scored 30 points for the '■ lor. Syracuse meets Holy Cross at 
Explorers. j  Boston, Missouri vtsists UCLA,

In the only other game Involving Brigham Young hosts Bowling 
a top-ranked team, Minnesota: Green, and South Carolina vista 
handed eighth-rated Kansas State I Georgia.

Billy McCuistion
and His Rhythm Kings 

Saturday, Dec. 22; Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Com* Bring Your Friends and Have A Good Tim*

THIS IS

Quartz Mountain Lodges
GOODWILL PARTY FOR YOU

NEW YEAR'S EVE

DANCE!
•  Dancing 9 to 1 To 

A 7-Piece Band
•  Favors #  Breakfast

TAX
1NCL.

Only 300 Tickets To Be Sold
Make Your Reservations Early!
Phone QUARTZ MOUNTAIN LODGE 

*t Blair, Oklahoma —  Phone 836

Rooms Are Limited, Make Room 
Reservations Early!

" I t '# even better than 
‘aweet-math ’ bourbon ” , \ I

"Even amoother than
_______ . L f  L.____ L ___••

The one and only

rm eiiowr-m aSri bourbon. . .
STtAtCHI
•OUtSOM
WHISKEY

lee psooe
tor rue
IN SONO

THE "NO-BITE" BOURBON
DM6fe<t and kaffWd ky ’

Yellowstone
**

For over 100 years, people have been discover
ing something “new” in old Kentucky . . . a 
different bourbon remarkably free of bite.

It has the beet features of sweet and aour-maah 
bourbon. It’s a step better—mellow-mash, the 
exclusive Yellowstone way of achieving full- 
bourbon flavor with light body.

W, I a, .;,urti _ If —— . —S- . - Bl. .1 _: nS.lfttada* f*t wvv-a i P v i i v w e ,  a c n n K i y ,  t e - W u n  w f  w w fW W M ve  u w w e n v i  v o m p Q f^ y

4|V»
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MERRY CHRISTMAS W HAT FU N  f  I'N  
EX H ILA R A T ED  / WE FOOeOTONE PERSON, PI*—  ( 

SOMEBODY WHO J 
REALLY NEEDS J T /

H E 'S  A F R A ID  T K  LOO S BIT 'S  H A R D  FO R  A  
B O S S  TO  H AN D  O U T 
A D V lO E TO  A  G U Y  J 
W HO  W AS ON T H ’ 

JO B  W HEN TH' B O S S  
W A S S T IL L  IN  T H ' s  K IN D S R O A R TEN --

V I  W O U LD N 'T L IK E ,
V  TO  DO IT .' V

D U I.U -
• w v —  W F V E  it fy  C O V ER ED  TH  

WHOLE TOWN.1

O V E R A L L S  W IL L  G E T  
C A U G H T IN T H 'JO B , B U T  
IF  HE S E Z  A N Y T H IN G  
H E ’D ONLY G IT A  N A STY 
LO O K A N ’ IF  H E  DO N 'T » 
S A Y  SO M ET H IN ' H E 'D  \ 
G IT  F IR E D  FO R  N O T 
SA Y IN ' IT  IF SO M ETH IN ' J 
D ID  H A P P EN .' IF  H E 'D  > 

OFI HAD A N O TH ER  HITCH.
IN TH ' K IN D ER G A R TEN  

v H E'D  LE A V E  T H E R E  ^  
Q~>—.. i ■ Q U IC K .' J  \

G EE-!TH A N KS,Y m e r r y ^  
T IM V > rvrT< C H R ISTM A S EGAD. SOYS/ARB *X> AWARE THE ANCIENT CELTS

Re l ie v e d  t h e  m is t le t o e  to  h a ve m a g ic a l  ( j  M o m *  ic ?
, 6R ing >oo a n  
o f  Yo u r  cam e 
IN W IN TER—  

AND lo o k .
I/ kn o w  UVouNE a c tu a lly  

MUCH\ R ou-eo UP 
A HOvJCOMIE Tl S LE E V E S  t o  / ) T , I  i *  R e p r e s e n t
/ n e v e r'w r it e  AtJY-n y  tf*. -*1 
THING BUT J  ^  C-»» Tf 
i . a u . s ? /

) I  P IP .? . (SIGHT UNOER ao a w o o v ^  
/CHRISTM AS T R EE  TH ERE'S GOING 
TO BE A  BEA U TIFU LLY PACIttO AMO 
a  FT  WRAPPED PA R  OF V ER Y  USED 
^______ „  S IZ E  S IX  B  FLA TS  P  f —f

JA N ,M X ) 
D ID N 'T . .

MY SHOES . . . .  H EY , W HERE H  
ARC M Y SH O ES ? I  L E F T  ^  

'EM  RIGHT H ERE P  JE E P E R S ,
* YOU DON'T 'SPO SE THAT IN THE 
. M A D  S C R A M B L E ...---------- J

a  OH W ? \

PUT ON YOUR
S B ! J  SH O ES, JA N , 
f  AND LE T 'S  DRAG

O URSELVES O YER TO THE 
PAY WINDOW AND GO V 

HOME P

WHAT A DAY P
r  THOUGHT IT'D  
N EVER END P

YO U RE REA D / 
ON T IM E  r 

A L R E A D Y / f
W O W /I  JU S T  W A N TED  

■ YO U TO  H A N D  M E 
TH A T B A D  O F SOAD 

YOU S L I P P cC ,< —' 
N---- y ON c---- -7

P ET ER ,
I'M

WAITING1 W H A T  ‘ 
D ID  YO U  
' W A N T  ?

/.W HERE----------------- (  L o o k r.T H e
THCVifE TH E ) > PRD(3B4M «  
FU N N IEST... / (  C0MIN6 BACK 

--------- „ — v ------- 1 ON r

HOWRDMDU 
WANT TOUR 

E U 6 ^ P E A K 7
APE THE 
FDTATO 

.C H IP S?.

T H E Y  S U R E  W ONT/ IL C V E  THE COMMERCIALS 
PHOfiRAM/ j—'/  FO LK S  \  W E L L  HAFTA,

AIN 'T N EVER  \ S A Y  T H E Y /  AN' THAT 
G O N N A  J FO U G H T / W E B U R IED  

B E L IE V E  it . J  TO  t h e  /'EM  OUT H ERE  
D EATH ! {  IN S O M E  

S . >i/ ~ ^ 1 r-A § / ?  N A M E L E S S
v \  G R A V E , y -

r H E JU S T  
V A N ISH ED .. 
POUP/ L IK E  

TH A T'

IT DIDN'T
F SO T  WAS YOU, \  AMOUNT 
NOT ABDUL ABOOL \  TO j 
BOOL EMEER.WHO ]MUCH. \ 
FOUGHT WITH IVAN L  ^ 

Y , S K M N S IO  y  e  
t L  SKIVAAR /  1 4^

-^ O N TH O
'  THEN 

IT W A SN T 
A  F IG H T TO 
TH E DEATH 
A S  W AS 

R EP O R T ED ..

LOOK AT THE
m p p y rrs  a lm o s t
TIME TOR THE NEXT
Sr / Y IU U M V 141 / .

LITTLE FATfiUY
WITH THE SH0T-
i»  /SIIM /V4AVU/a

*1 *1  GONNA MAIL TNG 
I DRAWING TO MY MOM 
I AND PO P 70 PfcMWD 
I  T H EM  t h a t  r v e . s 
I  b e e n  a  g o o d  e o n

BUT YOU DOTT 
NEED ADHESIVE 
TAPE ON SUCH 

A LITTLE 
v SCRATCH /
^ T t / ^ e T ^/ /( 1 DO/ J

H C Y l K I D * /
HW/T5 /W f AMMff A/ TNT BOOKT u rw  r t r r  ru  i r  n jr  < u n  *> '

I  WISH 
I  COULD 
SENO 

ONE TO 
AAV

OKAY. 
LET ME 
B L E E D  TO

DEATH THEN CUT O U T THE LAST HALF 
O F THIS COMIC STRIP AMO MAW. 
IT  TO YOUR PARE/TTS ,0ft SftNC- 
P A REN TS - BR O TH ER  OR S ISTV ^
UNCLE OR AUNT OR ART GOOD FKtBt)

A  SI6H A  HIS FI6HT WHERE IS MV5" AY AWAY FROM 7 t  
•A S A , JO EY ...K E E P  £ | 

AN N if f  LOOK ?  
—V , OUT FOR HIS

RIGHT... O ooH* X |

X C W t  KNOW ANV JAIL-WHAT? i T  d o tt  Give m e  th a t i youOH, M R. PA LOOK A 
DOCTOR SMITH 
WANTS TO SEE 

,  YO U/ r i— r—f '

RELAX, JE R R V ...T  DON'T WORRY, 
k KHOBBY HAD /ANN, D€AR-KNOa0V 
SOME SHRAPNEL /  IS GETTING THE 
REMOVED...IT j L  VERY BEST O f 
WAS AN OLD Y  EVERYTHING AT 
WAR WOUND* I  THIS VETERANS' 

W _ f - r r^  HOSPITAL /  r f

ISN'T OVER YET G IRD S NAMED CED RIC, J NOT LEAVING TILL I  
MADAM! NOW G O O D  / h n d  OUT WHAT VCW  

D A Y -  |- n  nnum WITH that WORl

GOT CEDRIC OUT O F JA IL  
TH IS MORNING1. NOW WHER 
r , ____ , IS  HE ?

HUSBAND, YOU *  
HOMEMRECKER

DIDN'T EVEN 
KNOW YOU 
HAD Owe! .

WHY, YES... I'M 
AGNES PELTZT S  AU. MY 

FAULT...I BEEN 
NEEDLIN' POOR 
BUTTERBALLZ 
BUT, HONEST-  
IT WUZ A U  

j  IN FUN Z* J

U>VA«T fK GOY' S>PiY?>F saeah s husband.' J  
1$ HE- GOING TO TI7Y TO

STOP Me FTOM SEPN S HB?7
k  C E N T c m L E . -  » r - 1  ^

f/^-BLT Hf FNALLV CONFESSED THAT SACAH 
,  1$ in A SAN:rA?̂ lM. m  ON MY WAV ^

Ttr hit tAr»wW

* * ■ i

f

f e ,„  /
/ iff. /

THELMA, CANT TALK BUT A 
MAIUtr_HAN£ TO CATCH 
A T7A!N.» I TALKED TO 
SABAH'S HUSBAND.. TT 
WASASTOeMYSESSlCN-

Vltw t Y lt  CCOLOVyr 
■ .H  T ^ . S T P iK J t )T M t
\  WL7t ^oreocxa o r 

c o w r w i t -  n  
^  ( r n

At g p m o
CEVTBAL
STATION- TNCM i.

mactha.bf
CACEFLt, 
PLEASE! 1 tX C E .'L 'L tV JT '  ̂  X j j S j p  V

Pi rORTPiRNGMT, ^
Om SPOYEVi EAPiVl UiYAO G»V\- 
E5PO O SE T Y lt TTZUTVA OWVi- 
CAJV EEMR,TvfT>\E\tS COOWfAGE 
«wr> TJMZP fuEAdKG frAOOETlAi

TH AT WAS R A G T IM E , 
DUSTIN G O FF TH E /  
_ F - , r A  K E Y S ! J ,

IT'S PHIL AND U /  W-WNV, M ELLtf! I  
MR.ORABBITT, 1 THINK THAT MAN a  

JIM -AN D SOME J k  V ES .IT IS l IT 'S  .  
OTHER MAN! / ( (  THE GOVIBHOp ’

PARDOM .MADAM / WHAT WAS 
TH A T YOU W ER E PLA VlN G , 
1 ^ - n  BEETHOVEM ORBACH?

WELL, 1 HOPE HE ) VEAH-KKWT ON TIME! 
CAN CONVINCE <  THIS AIRPORT, BEING, . 
THEM! THIS MUST )  SO CLOSE, HELPED A LOT! 
BE HIS PLANE (  I  ASSURED HIM HE'D ' 

COMING IN NOW?)  CATCH THE TWO OtLOCK
plane back- without 

| a n y  trouble ! ____/

YOU POOR BOOB! DON'T 
yOU KNOWCLASSICAL 
—̂ PIAM O PLAVIH 6 J  
Z IP  W HEN  YOU «p  
T y ?  H EA R  I T ?  A m

TO  M E , I T  v  
S O U N D S  L IK E  
B E E T H O U E M  
O R  ^ 6 A C H »

SOUNDS L IK E  
RO CK'N 'ROLL 

TD  M E • / I'M STILL A MAXED, PHIL) HE WANTS VOUR NEW 
THAT YOU WERE ABIE J  PLANT IN THIS STATE, 
TO GET HIM TO COME ] f  MR.GRAMITT! AMD I  

- V  DOWN! TOLD HIM IT WAS JIM'S
------------ ' - X  FARM-OR NOTHIN'!

L iv e s  in  t h e  P A S T
 ̂ TOO MUCH/

I'M WORRIED
ABOUT PAD— F 

HAS ALL7VIC 
SYMPTOMS O F 
GROWIN6  OLD -

--- I  HAD UD
W O R K  Ror.
MY SPENDING?
M O N EY----- 1

REMEMBER—

M O N EY, M O N EY, M O N EY/ 
YO U  K ID S  H A V E  IT  TOO 
E A S Y /  W H Y, W H EN  L  

W A S Y o u r  A o e —  ^

y  j u s t  >— v
( A  M IN U TE , 

> J E N N Y  LU/
I'LL  BE R IG H T

YOU MEAN )  
YO U 'VE <  

DONE YOUP  
CH RISTM A S
s h o p p i n g  <
A L R E A D Y  )

W ELL.
. y e s

r l O  CANT PLAY.) y  BUT DON'T
----- 'A  J E N N Y  LU/ « n .S N O O P  IN A N Y
I'M G O IN G  TO  C L E A N  yt  C L O S E T S ! y

X'M S U R E  L A T E  
W IT H  MV C H R IS TM A S  
SH O P P IN G  /  W H A T  
W O U L O  YOU L IK E  
S A N T A  T O  B R IN G  

V O U , S U S IE  ?

TH E W H O L E  H O U S E  
S i FOR M V  MOM/ r —

IN /M G  /

<3°

1 mJUi<

.
, ! t  r J

i " r |

' 11
iiw  J k m

' \

m

W i S

r p
! -J

—-A

P m

W X ' r

F TV) jlflf/i/

/ 1 ^

L  1
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Legal Publication Legal Publication
■* n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s  _  " 0T 'CE, T0 B ,DDE" '

Seated o ‘f I h!  $OU" lyA- T « " '  w l '^ o S iv ?  b ld . ° 3 '
M“vui «  pLimli T ? « T  w?ff hi Vi ?.r*,u,f d the r <»“» 'y  Judge of Gray CUV of FkgP1 u ' '  *  "  <-i,J|0 "“ "'V. Texas. until 10:00 A M.. Jan-
eolvi!<l > '!, a in ^rn Janu^rv li !‘Hr,y . ' 9‘,T- ,or th,> l»urch«ao nnrl 
y-1-" ^ n a i l n .  w/fci'r T iit  S u . ' Installation „f on. i d  photographic lT'C f*>r Drilling water Teat Hole,. Icopvlng machine tapparatu.l for jen-

Bidder* muat auhmlt with their t-ral recording of County Clerk's Rcc- 
-ronoHal a Bidder'* Bond, acceptable ord*.
,o the Owner, or a Caahler'a Check There la a trade-in of on* (11 
acceptable to the Owner in an amount photoatat recorder .Model No 2 de- 

Irka' than five per cent of the bid "Ign No. 14«?SA55o<i and one «1 > Ideal 
eubmlttAd. Print Dryer No. 2058; there machine*

The-aucceaaful Bidder muat furniah JP** 1>p *een *♦ the County Clerk'* 
. .atiefactory performance bond. a c - i , lIlce' Bray County. Pampa, Texas, 
rrutable to the Owner. In the amount ljy !>rO*pectlv<> bidder*.

PI (tty per cent of the total contract 1 Balance will be paid within thirty
daV" after delivery and acceptance.

V ff iu rw  The' o in V 'V ^ e lv e T 'th i , Provided'^?1 LÂ t'l’rle* J 2261 ' and 
SPlit tn rAlert any or all bid* and ?*6?£ l,hH*1 *‘e °P*n«d and read 

formallGea. On ^ t 'o ^ a b S l e  , 'ol'rt—
the Contractor muat pay not lea*' Tt„, Court reserve. it.. 
thiun -the general prevailing- rate* of waive technlcallttea and to rejw t any 
wage*. or all bid*.

Iftatructlona to Bidder*, propoaal : /a/ Bruce I. Parker
forms and apeclflcatlona may he ob- j  Copntv Judge
tallied from Roberta, Merrlman & Gray County, Texas
Bowden. Conaultlng engineer*, 218% Dec. II and 21
N. ftuaeall. Pampa. Texa*. — -— ------— -------------------  ,
,  City of Pampa. Texas NOTICE TO BIDDERS

By: Lynn Boyd, Mayor The Commtaaioner*' Court of Cray
nee It and 28 Bounty, Texas, wlH receive sealed
***• 11 ana hid* In the County Courtroom of
^ „ , e e e . * . e .  -  -  * *•*■**■*-**— Gray County, Pampa. Texas, until

10.00 a m.. Januarv 1. 1957, for the 
White Dear. Taxaa. Preaiding Judge: purchase of one (J) sedan 
H T. Dlcken*. Bid* ahall be addressed to the

lulling.Place No. 2: High School In Bounty Judge Bruce I»  Parker. 
G roo m . Taxaa. Praslding Judge: J. M "m in House. Pampa. Texas.
Rrttten. , Fropoaal* And Mpeclfication* may
. pjoMnv Pitirr’i vr-T v o  *i I ji® from th® office of theEUeCIION PIIKCINCT NO. 3. |rounty Jud*e.

GliAV COUNTY The Court reserve* the H#ht to
I\.Mn*_plac® No. 1. Court Ilouae In reject any or all bid* and to waive 

Pump*. Tex*#. Presiding Judge: Ar- formaline* and leohnlealltle* and to 
|h«fr lUnktn. |aeo*pt th® hid which In Its opinion

rolling place No 1. (grandv jr mo*t advantagnou* to the County.
g(pool, rrealdlng Judge: Pauf Bower*. /»/ Bruce L. Parker

, l  IV County Judge
-* fSrav r

This election ahall be held and con-| Bee 14 
ducted and return* made to ihel --s .
Board of Director* of Ground Water 
Conservation District No. 3. South of 
the Canadian River In accordance 
with the general election law* of 
Te<«s. except a* same are modified 
few the provlalon* of Chapter 25. Act*
®f the 31th IdOglnlature of Texa* of 
It:’-, together with all amendment* 
and addition* thereto

A. L*. Stovall, Preeldent 
Board of Director*.
Ground Water Con*erv«tlon 
Dtatrlct No. 3, South of 

* the Canadian River.
ATTKHT
p ■•sell McConnell. Secretary 
Board of Director*.
I>r.. 14. 21. and 39

5 Special Notices 5

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Classified Ads daily ex
cept Saturday for Sunday edi- 
tion  ̂when aos are taken until 
12 noon. No ads are cancel- 

ilible after this deadline. Main
ly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a.m. daily and 
4 p.m. Saturday for Sunday's 
edition. Your co-operation in 

[Observing these hours will be 
appreciated.

Classified Dept.

Instruction
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1897
Study at home in *pure time. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Dow monthly payment*. Our 
'graduates have entered over 5(H) col
lege* and universities. Other courses 
I available. For information write 
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box 
li47. Amarillo. Texas

PAM PA LODGE 966. 420 W. Kinga-
mtU.

Wed.. Dec. 2« —  7:30, atudy 
and examination*.

Friday. Dec. 28 — 7:30 busi
ness night.

Sat., Dec. 29 — 4 p.m. mas
ters degrees.

—W. M. Bob Andis 
— Members Urged to Attend — 

Visitors welcome.

9 Transportation
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 28615.

18 Beauty Shops 18
VIOLET’S, where supplies are fresh, 

work excells, and prices right. 107 
W. Tyng. Phone MO 4-7191.

22 Female Help Wonted 22
CAR HOP wanted. Muat be 18 or

over. Apply in person. PI# Hip
Drive Inn. corner Francis & Alcock.

23 Male or Female Help 23
FINISH High Bchool Lr  grade arhool 

at home. Spare time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left achoot. Write Colum
bia School. Box 1614. Amarillo. Tex.

Laundry
IRONING DONE In my home $1.26 

dozen, mixed piece*. Mr*. Rex 
Mabry, 429 Hughe*. Phone.

M Y KT' 8 LAUNDRY, 64)1 Sloan. Rough 
and flnlah. Help-Self. Tour better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO t-9161.

IRONING DON® In my home, good 
work. Call Mrs. Edna Chapman, 
>06 N. Somerville.

W ASHING 9o par lb. Ironing 11.86 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtain* a
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-899$. 

MRS. KEBA ATWOOD will “do Iron
ing in her home. Work guaranteed. 
$1̂ 25 j e r  dozen. 816 E. Gordon., Ph.

W A S H IN G '*  IRONING, family or In
dividual. Men's clothing a specialty. 
201 Henry. Phone Mr*. Everson.

IRONING done In my home. $1.25 do*, 
mixed places. Mrs. J. T. Ray, 220 
Tlgnor. Phone.

64 Cleaning A Tailoring 64
H A V E  YOU a double-brsaat suit? 

Maks single-breast of It at Haw
thorn* Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 6-4790.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, slip covers, 
bedspreads, draperies. Mr*. M. Scott 
220 N. Gillespie. MO 9-9578.

31 Electrical Service, Repair
FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re

pair * call MO 4-4711, 1222 Alcock.
I Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

Gray County. Texas 
tnd 21

CUAtSIFICO R A T H
I Day — (}o  per no*.
I Days — 21 c per line per day.
1 Days —- tie per tin* per day.
4 Days — lie  per line per day. 
6 Day* — 19c per tin* per day. 
< Days — 17c per line per day. 
T Days (or longer! lie per I'.n*

P erson a l

W g  MAKE RETS
ADDINGTON'S WEST (O N  STOPS' 
119 8. Cuyler Dial MO 4-2161

10 Loaf & Found
LOST: male and female Bej*glea, 

black coat*, brown and white legs.
_Midland.JTexus_tag* MOJ-2728.
LOST in LaNora Theatre: boy** grey 

coat with fur collar, size 12. Re
ward Call MO 3-692K.

LOST: grey-brown Peklneac about 
1 year old wearing harne** and 
chain. An*wera to name Tnffy.'' 
Reward. 859 K. Frederic. MO 9-9932.

13 Business Opportunity 13
W E L L  LOCATED Beauty Shop, fully 

equipped, doin^ good bti»ine**. for 
*ale^l21 N. QUl— pie. MO 4-tlSl.

FOR RENT or Sell on Terms:
25x120 ft. New Building on Main 

et. • Jood lo< atlon t«>r variety 
etore. major auto appliance *tore, 
tot to teen ahop. men'* or ladle*' 
wear. For particular*, writ# D. R. 
Gaither. Box 245. Perryton. Texas.

Radio Lab
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 85% 
savings on tuba* and parta. An
tenna* installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Mon*rumerv Ward 
& Company. Phone MO 4-3251._____

C&M TELEVISION
204 W. Foster Phone MO 4-2511
SW EET 'S  TV  A  RADIO SERvfC'E  

TV Cells I  L n  to 9 p.m.
223 W. Brown Phone MO 4-1464

fHIDBN *  SON TV SERVICE  
Phone MO 4-4749 — 601 W. Foster 

TV  Rental Sete Availeble

66 Upholstery —  Rapair 66
FURNITURE REPAIRED  

UPHOLSTERED
Jonesy's New end I'sed Furniture.

629 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-669*
Brummett'* Upholstery

1911 Alcock Dial MO 4-7611

Household Goods
DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A  Sell Used Furniture

120 W. Foster________ Phone MO 4-4411
REPOSSESSED TV 22.69 week, ttre- 

atone Store, 111 S. Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-2191. __________

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
40.'. S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901

Wont ad to Rant
PER M ANENT Employee of Brown 

A  Hinkle needs 2 bedroom unfurn
ished house by Jan. 4. Call MO 
4-7421.

Sloaping Rooms
SLEEPINO  roc ms. Complete service 

by weak or month. 202 W. Foster. 
HUlson Hotel. MO 4-2226.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
UP8TAIRS FURNISH ED apartment, 

dngls or couple only. $40 month, 
bills paid. Call MO 5-S7SO.

NEAR  HIGH SCHOOL:'very 'nlc*'£. 
bedroom upstairs apartment, ga
rage. No smell children. $76 month. 
No bills. Phon* MO 5-5964.

spa
rent. 410 Crest. Ph. MO 4-4551.

4 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
newly decorated. 1611 E. Twlford. 
Phone MO 4-8921.

SK INNER 'S COURT] clean quiet 
sleeping units with kitchenette op
tional. Week or month. Ph. MO
9-9068. 324 E. Browrn._______________

FOR R E N T : 3 room fumlahed apart-

103 Rm I Kstot* for 5al« 103
L. V. Grace, Real Estate

1605 Willtston Ph. MO 9-169*

ment. bills paid. 307 N. Dwight.
$ ROOM furnished apartment for rent 

to teaicher or couple only. No psta. i
Phone MO 4-2974. 7U  N. Gray.___

FOR RENT j nicely furnished 2 room 
apartment, bill* paid. On pavement. 
MO 9 ‘ “

Handsome
4-Bedroom House
With Dining Room. 2 Baths, 

and Modern Kitchen

Refrigerated Air Conditioning
Large Basement with Vinyl Floor 

Generous Cloaat Space 
2 Car Oarawn

1 1 1 4  C h r is t in e  St.
Phone MO 4-7874 

Shown by Appointment Only 
FOR SALE

Our 2-Bedroom Honre
Paneled dsn end kitchen, 1 til* ..Whs, 
wood burning flreplac* In living room, 
dining room combination. Shown by 
appointment only..

103 Rest t in ts  for Sole 103
C. A C. CON l-T RUCTION CO. 

R. C. Cribbs — MO 4-8*66 
O. L. Carter — MO 5-6878

105 Lo t* 1 0 5

IU6 FOOT 
for sale.

Corner Lot. well 
Phone MO 9-99*1.

located.

112 Farms - Ranches 112
240 ACRE Irrigated farm, rood Im

provements, fully equipped. Locat
ed 6 miles southwest of Pampa. 
Write Rt. 2. Box 62. Phone MO

Trailer Houses
NE W  AND USED TRAILERS  

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

916 W. W ilks___________Ph. MO 6-1289
1163 10 ft. 2 bedroom hou*e trailer.

Call MO_4-7518, 1411 _8. Bsrne*. __
TRAILER HOUSE for sate or rent. 

Rent to apply on purchase. H. W . 
Waters In*. Agency. MO 4-4061.

-9967. 415 N. Sumner.___
2 ROOM furnlshsd apartment, private 

bath, bills paid. 1209 B. frederlc.
FURNISHED Apartments for rent. 

$1 week, bills paid Se» Mr*. '<«slaS 
at 105 B. Tyng. Ph. MO 6-M06.

2 R66M modern furnished apartment 
to rou,.Is only, bills paid. I l l  N. 
Purvlanc*.

96 Unfurnlshe* Apts. 96

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL new Dm 
rook wart now on dUplay. Thi* i* 
Imported from Holland and toim** 
In heautl ul blue and vellow de* 
•Inga. Lifetime quality. 8ee It at—

Pampa Hardware

SEND HER a beautiful Chrixnra* 
rorsag*. Beautiful styles. Long 
tastings from—

ROBERTA'S

I'SK TOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT AT
McCARLEYS

Buy tbs gift she'll enjov for a life
time Beautiful china, sterling and 
crystal. We'll gift wrsp It free.

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
The very frenheat and m«>Nt beautiful. 
For the ahut-tn. we'll make a cheer- 
fu' bouquet. Delivered to your order.

Smith Quality Shoes
Tour headquarter* for th* practical 
sift I.f shoes, house shoe*, purse* mid 
hosiery, open late evening* till Chrl*i- 
maa.

A N E W  PERMANENT I* s very nice 
gift for your mother or daughter, 
ylske an appointment by calltns 
MO 4-2244. City Beauty Shop. 614 
R. Cuyler.  ̂ ____

Pompo Office Supply
If you are looking for that party "ez- 
change gift" you'll find It at our 
store. Just come In and look around. 
It's here,

ADMIRAL PORTABLES
T V *, radio* and record player* make 
wonderful gift* for the young people 
on your ll*t or for your den.
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB 

VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP
For the gift „hut'* *ure t,o please, 
beautiful Item* for collector* of china, 
motto*, wood novoltle*. We have 
manv useful gift* In cookware «nd 
serving pieces. Come In and browxe

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

The Family Gift . . .
Ixuig to be appreciated after the 
holidays is a new range or automatic 
washer, dryer, and Ironer. Shop our 
jfore for latest model* and easiest
term*.
TV ppliance & Service Center
snv S. Cuyler Th. MO 4-4749

WHY not a living Christmas tree 
paeked In bushel basket decorated 
Inside and out. Then plant after 
holiday* Delivered anywhere In 
dty limits of I’ampa. Place your 
order right now!

BRUCE NURSERIES
Phone tt-F.2. Alanreed, Texas

We'll gift wrap your purchase free 
pf charge Tomplete line of Hall* 
mark card*, stationery, party needs,

Pampa Office Supply 
Clayton Floral Co.

suggest* you order your memorial 
*pr*y or wreath early thl* week. 
Lovely arrangement*. We deliver. We 
s-e member of F.T.D.A. Call MO 
4-3324.

WESTERN BOOTS for the young 
fella or for Dad. Gel them at—

Smith Quality Shoes

MANY ITEMS In sport* good* for 
the outdoor fan. Fishing tsckl,. 
basketball and fool ball equipment 
and plenlo lleina. Just eome In amt 
browse around. Ton’ll find It here.

Thompson Hardware

Pompo Office Supply
will help you seleet a glfl for the 
business man. leather good* of high 
quality In portfolios, files, billfolds 
etc.

EDW IN CLAPP Shoe* ar* a mark 
Of distinction Tou can wear no 
finer. Give him * gift certificate. 
Ha can select them for a perfect 
fit « t—Smith Qualify Shoes

A GIFT of a lifetime! Diamonds In 
finest setting*, watches, lodge but
ton* and rings. Shop tor quality at

McCarley's Jewelry

CHILDREN
THKRK ABE atlll abm* beautiful 

doll* on our shelve* The** are 
exceptionally well made and beau
tifully dreaaed. Shop now

Pompo Hardware

c
±

ORDER NOW  for Chriatmx*. MO 
4-4978. Broadhreaat turkey*. Whit# 
and bronze. 423 Tignor. F. Is. Holler.

NORTH CREST. The new and beau
tiful addition where you'll enjov a 
lovely home. Gall MO 4-3211. Huy 
now for Christmas.

Hughes Development Co., Inc. 
2 0 '. OFF

On Year ’Round Fun 
SW ING SETS

WESTERN FENCE CO
122 N. Hobart MO 4-4431

LA HIKUSKT, th* Imported cook- 
w>»re from Fiance, In tne most bea
utiful red flnlah. A lasting cook- 
war#. Now at—

Pampa Hardware
MOM W A N TS  REVERE W ARE! 

Start her set nr sdd i her pres
ent one e tew new plec^e. It*  csrry 
s complete line of Revere ware.

Thompson Hardvare
CLAYTON'S will take orders now 

and hold until you are ready for 
"flower* by wire." Remember those 
away from you at Christmas Hme.

A Magic Chef Range
would be the moat welcome family 
gift. There’* the new Hervel out now 
youMI love. Come In and let ua ahow 
you Ita many new features.

Thompson Hardware 
Beautiful Lamp Tables
Choice of Rlonde or Warhut

II '• I
MocDONALD FURNITURE

$1.1 S. f u l le r  MO 4-6.21 Jf

HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB
Repair en An 

Makes TV *  Rsdto 
2-way

Com muni cation 
Antenna 

Installation 
•  17 S. ItH rues
..M O  4 2281..

For it el tab Is TV Service Call 
GENE A DON’S TV  SERVICE  

844 W. Foster Phone MO 4 -i*!l

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Psyne Heat 
310 W  Klngnmlll Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phon, MO 5-6204. 
F. K Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.__________

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pompo Warehouse & Transfer

v'ov'ng with Car- Evnrrwhere
l lJ E .T y n g _________ Phon,  MO 4-4221
BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving across 

street or across country. Free esti
mates. 619 8. Gillespie. MO 4-7222.

40- A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call
MO 4-816L Roy Free.

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6291 or MO 4-2263

541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texos
LET LOUIS do your hauling. We are 

equipped to haul anything anyttma 
239 8. Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.

41 Nuisory 41
BABY B im N O  In my home $1.26 per 

day or 15c per hour. O i  N. Hobart 
Mr* M L W 'lllla m * _____________

W IL L  H A B ^  Rft In my home cay or 
hour. $1.25 day or lie  hour. *05 N. 
Hobart MO 4-CM2

W IL L  KKlfiP small tiiil<ir»*n in my 
horn* by hour or -day. Alao do 
ironing. Local rd aouth aide. Call 
lfi> 4-€5«l _______

41- A Rest Homes 41-A
FOR E XCK LLFNT care of your loved 

ones. Rifcht diet, « lean room. Call 
Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
40% Off on carpet A  upholatery clean

ing. Work guaranteed. G. A  J. Rug 
(^leaner*. MO 4-*2W> or_MO_4-2982 _

EXCfcLLKNT, efficient and econom
ical' That's Blue Lustre Carpet A 
Fpholatery Cleaner. At Pampa 
Hardware. Pampa. Texa*.

TV AJPPIANCE AND  
SERVICE CENTER  

208 8 Cuyler Phone MO 4-4741
W E  BUY  USED FU KNl'i'UKB  

Ph. MO 1-5124

LAROE N E W  2 room unfurnished 
apartment, weter A gee paid, egr- 
peted. 417 E. 17th. East Fraser ad
dition. Phone MO 4-2402.

97 Pwmisliad House* 97

NEW LISTINGS
On# K pi#c# living room suit# $89.50 
One maple bedroom aulte including 
bed. double dresser and mirror, 
mattress and springs. $98.50. 
2 piece living room suit# $69.60. 2
mahogany step tables $12.50 each. 2 
piec# sectional $29.50. Mahogany cof
fee table $12.60. 2 modem table lamps 
$7.50 each. 2 TV swivel chairs $29.50 
each. 6 niece mahogany bedroom suit# 
$149.50. Love seat studio couch $29 50. 
Full size walnut panel bed $12.50. One 
pair walnut bunk beds and aprtnrs 
$49.50. Blonde powder table $39.50. 
Blonde coffee table $14.96. 2 platform 
rocker $9.50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE
2”  N. Cuyler Phon, MO 4-4622

NEWTON^URNITURE
509 W. Foster Phone MO 4-2721

MocDonold Furniture Co
513 S. Cuyler Phon* MO 4-6621

2 ROOM modern house, refrigerator, 
bills paid. Inquire Tom'* Place. E.
Frederic._______ _________________

I ROOM isml-modem furnished 
hours, bin* paid. 621 8. Somerville. 

9X1R RENT: elsan 1 room furnlshsd 
house, couple only. It 11 Rlplfy St. 

I ROOM furnished house for rent, 
newly decorated. 14914 W . Ktnga- 
mllt.

98  Unturalghod H otism

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In th* Panhandle I

P A U L  CHOS8MAN CO.
101 N. Russell

1 BEDROOM house for rent, unfura- 
lahsd. 61# M. Rldor. Ph. V I I  W t  

I BEDROOM house, large f r n S I
yard. 212 N. Bank*._________

i ROOM unfurnished house 2*6. Also 
4 room $5i. John I. Bradley, 11IH 
N. Russell

Coll MO 4-3732
For Information

Jim Arndt, Reoltor
Combs-Worlay Bldg.

____ Fbono MO 4 - 7 9 3 8 _________
H IGH LAND HOMES 

"Builders of Happiness Homes" 
Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-1442

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phans MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7662

LARGE 2. bed room on corner lot. 1160 
sq. ft., walk.ln closets, large stor
age, fenced yard, fully carpeted, 
drapes, by owner. 1246 Wllllston. 
Open Sunday 2 to 6 p. m.

New 2 bedroom brick with wood 
paneled den. In E. Fraser addition, 

tile baths, living room carpeted.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE
TRAILERS UP TO 60 FT.

Buy Now and Sava Up to $500!
Payments Start 60 Days 

After Purchase Data

Best Trailer Sales
91$ W ilk *__________ Ph. MO 4-326#
FOR 8 ALB : 194$ Liberty Trail#!* 

house. 27 ft., tandem wheel*, good 
condition, only $700. 218 W . Brown,

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
~7{UKTLL_ A 80N 

T un*-up  Headquarters for Pampa" 
$11 W. Foster Phone MO 4-611$
dftONT END Service wheel nalsne- 

Ing. tlr* truelng. Dial MO 4-687$ at 
210 W. Klngemill. Ruaaall'a Oaraga.

axtra large kitchen, central heating.
Is well

zngi
$10,000.

double garage. TTil* home 
arranged and extra welt built.

Largs I  bedroom brick. N. Russell, 
living room and dining srsa carpet
ed. central heating, lots of closets, 
excellent condition, big double ga 
rage and real nice apartment, only 
$>1,000.

t rental units with garages, > furn
ished. well located, good condition. 
Gross >160 month. An extra good 
buy at >6600

If You Can't 8top. Don't Start!
KILLIAN  BROS., MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Service
We'll Pay Cosh for Used Cars
for salvage and will buy auto parta 
for rabutldlng — crank shafta. motors, 
carburetors, etc.

Skinner's Garage & Salvage
Borger Highway Ph. MO 9>96#1

117 Body Shops 117
f 6 r d 'S~ b o d y ~s h o p

Car Painting — Body Works
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

FOR .ENT 1 room modem unfurnish
ed house. Bills Paid. To connls only. 
No pets. 199 8. Wynn*. North of 
Tracks.

45-A Tree Nuriery 45-A
A L L  KINDS tree service. See me 

for hickory firewood. Curley Boyd. 
103 S Hobart. Thone MO 4-67M.

48 Shrubbery
Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs. Tress 
Fall Specials — Brute Nurseries

Rhone 6K2, Alanreed. Texas__
SRJTOnFi Butler Nursery will he 

closed from Dec. 22 through 16th.

SHELBY J . RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 9 9  M lS C o lla

310 S. Cuyler_________Phone MO 6 - 62 42
GU AR ANTEED  Used Using orators,

$29.60 up.
THOMPSON HARDW ARE  

A Dependable Source of Supply
_____ to* Your Hardware Need*
U8ED M AYTAG automatic for sals. I 

1 Joe Hawkins Apphancss, 242 W. |
Foster, Phone MU 4 6241 |

FOR SALE: 2 iron bedsteads. 2 cot
ton mattresses. 3 bed springs.
These arttclea may bs seen at Pam
pa Warehouse A Transfer, 317 Tyng. 
or call Horace Mclle*. MO 4-252a,
Pampa New*._________________________

FOR S A L E : Maytag automatic wash
er. nearly new. $100. Phone MO 
6-5124. I

69 Mitcallonoous tor Sola 69
260 CONCRETE blocks, 6x8x16. Also |

20 yard* of pea gravel material and j 
Geiger counter. 1949 Bulck Special 
with ’62 motor. Se# 925 S. Banka.
Phon# MO 6 4 * 6 $ . _________ |

FOR SALli: 7# ft. TV tower and an
tenna. Will aell reaaonable. Call
M()_>-9179 or MO 5-5694 _____

16x20 ft. steel frame building for
wale rvaaonabl#. Cali MO 4-8914.__

CANARY BIRD8. parakeet* and 
Jlawletgh products for sale at 1325 ;
W  Ripley. Phone MO 4-4tOt.

69- A Vacuum Cloanart 69-A
! See ths new model KIRBY VACUUM  

CLEANER  today All make* used 
sweepers. 612 8. Cuylsr. MO 4-2990.

70 Musicul Inimimaitt* 70
W UR LITZER  PIANOS  

1166 — 1966
Many magnificent styles and finishes 
priced from $475* Every Wurlltser pi
ano covered by a written 10-year 
<uarantee. Liberal trade-in allowance 
tor your old piano.

WILSON PIANO  SALON  
3 blocks K. Highland Gen. Hospital

1221 Willtston______Phons MO 4-4671
LOVELY mahogany finish upright 

piano. Medium else. Ha* mandolin 
attachmant. Make* a nice Christ- 
m u  gift, rhone MO 4-4J671.

70- A Piano Tuning 70-A
FOR PIANO  TUN IN G  and repair eee 

Charlie Ruff. Tsrpley’s Melody 
Manor. 115 N. Cuyler, phone MO 
4-4251. Pampa's complete music 
store.

j  ROOM house with garage, water 
paid, 1UU  N. West. Inquire 794 
ST Gray. MO 4-9417 or MO 4-2611. 

I ROOM unfurnished house for rmt. 
Call MO 4-4699.

Ron to It 99
FOR LEASE : 8tor, building on Cur

ler Street. SONE REALTY COM
PANY. 114 South Cuyler.

103 Roal Estat* tar Sale 103
Booth & Patrick Real Estota

Phone MO 4-29» or MO 4-2601

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somarvilla 
Phona MO 4-2301

I bedroom and I A 1 room rental 
In rear. Hobart, $9600.

Nic« 15-Unit Motel . . .
good location, on Highway 217. Will 
tak* good 1 or 2 bedroom house 
for equity.

Will take 4 or 6 room houso on nlc* 
3 bod room brick. Charles St.

Will lake 2 or 4 room house on nlc*
2 bedroom rock. Wllllston St.

+2500 Down . . .
on 2 bedroom snd double garage 
with 2 room furnished apartment,
M. Carr.

$700 down on > bedroom. 100 ft. lot.
N. Christy.

Will take > or 4 room house on rloae 
In 7 bedroom house 

tUOO down on > bedroom. N. Ru*s*H.
Nice 3 bedroom and den, car

peted living room, attached 
garoge N. Faulkner $10,800.

Lot. 1 #4 x l i t  ft . E. Frederic St..

Extra well built > bedroom on big . \ Z ~  ,  _  , . . .
corner lot. In Fraser addition. >0x14 120 Automobile! for Sole 120
ft. garage, >11.144.

‘ IcltNew brick quadplex in E. Fraser. 
> unite have on* bedroom, other 
ha* two. nicely finished snd car- 

' peted throughout, a good Invest
ment at 110,760.

Nearly 10 acres on Borger highway, 
$4500.

Quentin William*, Realtor
111 Hughes Bldg. Ph. MO 4-UM  

Mrs. Burl Lewtsr, MO 9-1146 
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-T164 

John B. Whit* Res.. MO 4-1114 
Gusntln Williams. MO i-6014

PAM PA USED CAH LOT  
W# Buy. 8*11 and Exchange 

>01 N. Cuylsr Phone MO 5-6441
JENKINS OARAGE A MOTOR C<£ 

Used cars and parts for sale 
1423 W. Wilks MO 6-5176

FOR SALE: Good )  bedroom modern
dwelling Existing QI loan. 1915.04 
for aqulty. BONE REALTY COM- 
PANT, 114 S. Cuylsr Street._______

I. S. Jomeson, Real Estate
>04 14. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-6221
Have buyers for I bedroom homes. 

Small down payments.
LOTS FOR SALE  

Tour Listings A^yreclstsd_____
DURO HOMES. INC.

444 W. Ith — Amarillo. Texas 
________ Phons DR 4-2731_________

W. M. LA N E  RBALTT  
A  SECURITIES  

60 Tear* In Panhandle 
W. Foster pb. MO 4-9141 or 9-)l

1149 >-tone MERCURY for sale. Seq 
>17 E Campbell. Ph MO $-5547._ 

GIBSON MOTOR CG. 
ttudsbsker — tales — Service 

200 S. Brown St. MO 4-8418
JO* TAYLOR MOTOR C 5  

We Ruy. 8*11 and Trad*
1304 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-6911

r e e v e s  O l d s  a '  Ca d i l l a c
Sales A Service

813 W  »oater Phone MO 4-MSS
TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

122 N. Gray Phone M 0 4-467T
'51 OLD8MOBILK Holiday "**•* 4-dr. 

RAH. whitewall tire*, priced reas- 
onable. See 201 S. Ballard, apt. 1. 

WeTSTy Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CObfPAN Y 

1100 Alcock Phone MO S-61M
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

105 N Ballard _  Phone_MO 4̂ 4644 
C. C. M EAD USED CARS 

1960 Plymouth *cdan. above average 
211 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-4781

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
lift W  Foster Phone MO 4-4644

Cats Pools. Tanks

PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dennis 
Comer, 30 years In Borger. Call 
BR 1-7052, Borger. Texa*.

CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1406 S. Barnes. Ph.
MO 4-4019. ________ ____

SEPTIC TANKS A CESfc TOOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment Fullv Insured and bond
ed. Phon* MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co., 635 8. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies SO
REDWOOD ftCRKKN SHOP 

Screon and Door Repair 
917 e% Cuyler MO 4-69*2

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

1 BEFORE YOU BUY that new bicycle 
| see our nice line of completely re
built bike#. Thev look and rid# Ilk# 

'new. at half the coat.
• VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

112 s Starkweather MO 4-.1410I

Now We Have 
GOOD USED BIKES

Nlc# Select Ion 
Convenient Term*

GOOD TERMS ^
6 room modem 13604.
6 room modern $3144
7 room. > heths 36604.
I bedroom furnished, basement, dou

ble garage, total JTf**
Nlc* brick homes In 2 snd > bed

room*.
-  Your Listing* Appreciated

E. W. Cab«, Roal Estatt
494 Crest Ar e  Phone MO 4-T946
FOR RALE by owner: I  bedroom 

home, partly carpeted, fenced, t 
blocks from High School. Call MO
4-8168. ________________________ J

Foft SALE 9 bedroom h "v « ,  fully 
carpeted, centre! heet. air condi
tioned. fenced yard, patio, built Ins 
Reyonahly_pnc#d Phon* >-9491. 

fVlR SALE: 9 bedroom bouse, at
tached garage. 9004 Coffee. Call 
MO 4-6779 ___ _____ _____ ___ ,

FOR THE BEST to be had. keep up
with thl* edl

Gout Iniuranca Agency
Perry O. " lak e "  Oairt, Real Estate 

407 N. West Ph. MO 4-4419

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PUBLIC
We Are Now on Official

INSPECTION STATION

We Can Also Give You 
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

and Tire Balancing

—  COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE —

H U K I L L  Cr S O N
113 W. FOSTER DIAL MO 4-6111

B. F. GOODRICH
FURNITURE and cabinets built to lot s Cuyler Ph. MO 4-2121

order. Repair, pirktin. Ph. MO 4-J950 
Harold’# Cabinet Bhop. 1216 Wilke.

51-A Sawing Machine Service
NE C C H I~K LN  A* SALES A SERVICE  
Rentals. W# service Kenmore, New  
Home. Saw Gem. Whit*. Ringer snd 
all nthsr sewing machine*.
NECCH1 - E LN A  SEW ING CIRCLE  

318 N. Cuyler — Phon* MO 4-7*09
BYERS

708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135
VV* repair and aell ANT make sew
ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
FREE pick up snd delivery. W * oil 
end adjtiet ANT machine for $1. 
Call— BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4 8135

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP ' ,
Ueed Bikes for Sals or Trad*

113 S. Starkweather — Ph._MO 4^410, 
BOVlr 24-Inch bicycle for tel*, ex ■ 

eellent condition. 115. See 937 8 i 
Sumner, rhone MO 6-3166.

57 Good Thing* to lot 57
HBN8 for sale. >1.60 each nr 23c

lb., dreaaed extra Also 
guineas. Cell MO 4-6074.

youn#

63 Laundry 63

73 F «$ d t  &  S $ td i 73
POULTR Y MEN NOTICE! 

20% Ecco Egg Krumhie* 
cat. James Feed 8tor*.

luperior 
14. lu per

80 r e t * 80

AN AQUARIUM of Tropical Fleh la 
the perfect gift for home or office. 
Visit th* Aquarium. 2914 Alcock. 

HAVE female bird dog pup to glv# 
away. Call MO 4-4901

84 Office, Storo Equipment 84

TITLE IFHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Mentha to Fey
Ne Down Payment

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Rhone MO 4-3291

iPKAle HTKAM ^AUNDRY INC. 
Family bundle* individually wash
ed W ff w«*»h Roiifh drv Family 
finish. 221 K. Atchiaon. MO 4-4331.

PORTABLES
Typewriter#! All *Mak##

New and Uaed 
Term*

Tri-City Office Machine Co. 1
j l l7 E._Klng*mlll Ph. M(J 5-51411
IlKNT iat# model typewriter, addin# 

machine 01 rah ulator by day, week 
•t month. Trl-CIty Offlea Maettln#M 
Company. I'hone MO 6*614$.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-1TI1 106 N. Wynn*
3 bedroom. Magnolia, priced right
Lovely 2 bedroom hrick. north part 

of town.
Nlca 2 bedroom. Duncan. SS(KM>.
Nlc* 9 bedroom. 1*0 ft. front, garage 

and storm cellar south side. IS l 'i
Nlc# lots near Lamar SrhooL I64n and 

up Can move good houses In
I room dnplex. W. Browning. 1 bathe.

9 car garage. 91260 down.
Lovely 1 bedroom brick and dan. 9 

baths. > car garage, on* of th* beat 1 
In Fraser addition, priced right.

— Other Good Listings —
TOUR U  STINGS APPRECIATED

Try A 
Classified 

Today

NORTH CREST
Now Is th# Time to Buy Your New Hom6 

IN NORTH CREST!
e

Compare These Features . . .
#  3 Bedroom* —  Family Room
#  Interior Decorations, Washable Enamel 
§  Vented Stove Hood
0  Disposal Sink Unit 
§  Wether and Dryer
#  30-gallon Hot Wator Tank
#  Shower in loth
§  Abundant Storage 
§  Mahogany Doort
§  Forced Air Heating end Air Conditioning

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
Many Flant to Choose from

FHA and VA Insured Loans

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. Inc.
HUGHES BUILDING MO 4-3211
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LADIES NOVELTY
COW BOY

PRE-CHRISTMAS•  Day of the Week
•  Fine Rayon Briefs

•  Black or Brown
•  MedalionToe
•  French Toe Jh

% All Sizes 
0  Black or Brown

Delicious Fruit Cake
§  In Decorative Container 
%  Ideal for Sewing Box 
•  Full 2-lb. Weight

Ladies Fall Blouses
•L*r‘, V Y , T ,  S ' -59ice of Fall Styles .  _  A  C
je* to $3.95 2 For ■ J

Ladies Better Skirts
ge Group $ ^ 0 0  $ J
I t m o Q  T  m " 1

FROM LEVINE'S Girl's Pedal Pushers
%  Fine Weight Corduroy A
0  Choice of Colors \  1
#  Values to $2.98 * I  1

LADIES M ILLINERY
0  New Fall Styles
#  Large Group
#  Values to $5.98

THIS CHRISTMAS 

WITH NEW FALL
MOORE'S
BARBER SHOP

OWEN MOORE 
BOB HUDSON 

910 Alcock

SUBURBAN Girl's New Fall Dresses
#  One Large Group A  %  a i
#  Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 \  ■  | 5 \
#  Values to $7.98 '  JFROM LEVINE'S

•  100% Wools
•  Wool Blends

One Large Group
MEN'S DRESS

One Large Group 
Values V i  t•  Satin Lined

•  Choice of Colors
•  Values to $24.98

•  100% Wools
•  New Fall 

Fabrics

LADIES DACRON

•  New Colors
•  Buy Now for 

Christmas 
and Save

•  Vais, to 39.98

#  Short Sleeves
#  % Sleeves

BOYS' BLACK Men's Famous ACME 
C O W B O Y
B O O T S  \BS

I e v i n e 's

(THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY. DEC. 21. 1956

48th
Year

Here's The Best Way To 
Avoid Having Hangover

By HARMAN W. NICHOLA 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— E v e r y  
year about this time comes the 
problem of what to do about an 
ache in the noggin; something 
known In the vernacular as a 
hangover.

But the only thing I  can offer in 
the way of a cure is to repeat 
what ha* been said many times 
before. Which is:

The way to avoid a hangover is 
not to premediate it.

I f  you have to act silly and stir 
up the ulcers, there are a few 
things that can help on the day 
after — be it Christmas or New 
Year's.

As usual, I have been going 
through the files of the Distilled 
Spirits Institute. This is an outfit 
that dearly loves for people to 
have a couple for the dust. But it 
also preaches against over-doing.

There, in locked cabineta, are 
countless accounts of what hap
pens to people who run afoul of 
society while racing around in 
high glee, all gassed up.

There, also, is a solemn quote 
from William the Conqueror.

Old Bill came to one morning, 
reached for his head, couldn't find 
it, and was moved to remark:

“ I care not who makes these 
barbarian wines. Send me the man 
who can remove the beehive from 
an overwrought brain."

Around Washington, soma of the 
barkeepers have a few simple 
remedies for the silly who over-do.

One keeps milk under his ma
hogany bench. He advocates it in 
large glasses. A whole quart. Or 
better still, buttermilk.

The quotation bout the “ egg In 
the beer" Is repeated by another 
man In a white apron. This fel

low, named Tim. suggests some
thing awful, but be swears U has 
helped him.

"What you do,”  saya Tim, “ is 
to dump the raw egg in beer. Be 
sure It’s stale beer. Beat the thun
der out of the egg. Maybe you 
coiile make it two eggs. But beat 
'em good. And then down her as 
quick as you can, and maybe you 
can stop the quivers right there.”

For that sort of performance in 
this particular bar the charge is 
*1.25, including one egg. For two 
eggs, splashed, it is *1.50. But, as 
Tim says, it is worth it.

Other bartenders advocate a 
jigger of rye and a demitasse 
splashed over with tomato soup.

Some of the ladies of our fancy 
embassies plug for the milk toast 
treatment. Boil some milk; pepper 
and salt it to death. Toast a little 
bread and dump it in the soup.

There are other things, like 
tomato juice.

But, as I*  always said. Beat 
thing to do is to curl up with a 
cheese sandwich and a good book, 
hide the keys to the car and sleep 
the night away.

You’ll look better in church the 
next day!

(U P )— Richard White of Rockford 
told police Saturday he was 
robbed of *10 Friday night by a 
knife-wielding robber who held 
him up again an hour later and 
took *20 more.

Read The New* Classified Ads.

Come In For Gifts For All 
FOR MEN

KINGS MEN toiletrie sets — from 
OLD SPICE toiletrie sets _ _  from 
SPORTSMAN toletrie sets _ from 
LENTHRIC toiletrie sets — from 
Cuff Link large selection _ from
NORELCO razors_________________  1
Zipper Travel K its_________ from

FOR LADIES
Chanel Perfume 7.50 - 12.50 - 20.00
Chanel Colognes 3.00 - 5.00 - 8.50
Costume Jewelry .. . ___ from 1.00
Chantillv Gift*; Set*; _ from 2.00
Prince Matchabelli gift sets from 2.50

MANICURE SETS
Regular  ̂ QQ 
*5.00 ........... J./O Regular 

*7.50........ 5.95
Regular C AQ 
*9 95 ....... J.M7 Regular 

*10.00 .......... 7.95
Reculmr 120.00 ......................... 15.95
Gifts by DORTHY GRAY _ _  from 1.00
Large TOY SELECTION far all ages 

Hosehold GIFTS to beautify the home

Regular 
*17.9*.............

Regular 
*12.95.............

3 Pice Set 
Regular *24.50

LUGGAGE
14.95 
9.95

Regular 
*27.95 ..

Regular 
*37.59.,,

23.50
31.95
19.95

SHOP MALONE PHARMACY FOR ALL 
YOUR CHRISTMAS NE EDS . . .  

Open Till 8:30 Each Night
i

Jialone Pharmacy
P r e s c r i p t i o n  S p e c i a l i s t s

Boltaflex
Will Not Crack 
or Peel
Zipper Front
$12.98 Value

Children's Pajamas
~  $100

Warm Flannel 
1 and 2-piece Style* 
Prints and Solids 
Sizes 1 to 8

Narrow and 
Medium Widths
Some Stove-Pipe 
Styles
Sizes 6 to 12

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

SKILLETS
•  Guaranteed 1 Year
•  Never Before 

at This Low 
Price

LADIES ORLON Ladies Christmas
SWEATERS ROBES and

•  t ’ f ’ $2W
\ y  11 v irk i#  m i l l

M  DUSTERS
LADIES "CAN CAN" /fit!- T ® Quilted Cotton

PETTICOATS 1 /r ® Satins, Nylons  ̂ • Chenilles

$199 to $599 ’2 ” ’ 1 0 ”
Ladies
ROBES & DUSTERS
a  Quilted 0  Nylon*

Men’*
SPORT SHIRTS
#  Cotton* #  Flannel*

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS
Flamfel*
1 and 2 Piece Style*

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Turtle Neck 
Solid* or Print*

MEN'S OVERALLS
Blue Denim 
Sanforized

MEN'S JACKETS
Tanker Style 
OD Color

Ladies New Fall Coats
Full Length Style* 
Millium Lined 
Value* to $39.98

LADIES FUR COATS
’ 3 9 ”

Man-Made Fur 
Full Length Style* 
Regular $59.95

MEN'S FELT
a  Choice of Style*
•  All Wanted Fall Color*
#  Value* to $9.98

HATS
$ 5 ° o |

Lad ies Fall Dresses
$500

1 Large Group 
Dozen* of Style* 
Value* to $10.98

Lad ies Gift Slippers
$1771 Large Group 

Broken Sizes 
Value* to $2.98

Boys1 Winter Jackets
$500

Clearance 1 Group 
Choice of Style* 
Value* to $10.98

L l i f f i J * ?
Pampo s Friendy Department Store"

C ft
r


